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V\
ABSTRACT
• .. . ‘ • - . ‘*
This inves t iga tion  was concerned w ith  an. indepth examination .
o f mixing cha rac te r is t ics  encountered' in  natural ■■'streams and in
v
a i r  ag ita ted mixina devices. *
!
In the inves t iga tion  on-natura l"streams, mathematical models
* - \
fo r  describ ing.d ispers ion of soluble wastes in the St. C la i r  River 
■ . \  . 
have been developed. Waste' o u t fa l ls  o r ig in a t in g  from two Sarnia
\
indus tr ies  s ituated along the S t. C la ir  shore were^onsidered in
th? development o f these'models. The models equations were
comprised o f two oP three dimensional steady s ta te  conservation '
~ / 
equations- For- both two and three dimensional models, the
\ *
Topgitudinal d isp e rs io n ' term was considered n eg lig ib le  in
comparison to the corresponding’ convective term. The two dimensional
model incorporated la te ra l  d ispers ion , while both la te ra l  and verti 'cal
o
dispersion were considered in. tlgp t h r ^  dimensional model. The 
necessary dispersion coe ff ic ien ts -w ere  estimated.from co rre la t ions  
proposed in l i t e r a tu r e .  The model equations were solved numerically ^  
by.using Forward Marching and Crank MicholscJh procedures. The resu lts  
from the two procedures were''75tind to be s im ila r  but fo r  the la t t e r  
procedure the computation time was f iv e  to s ix  times higher than fo r
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
the former ca£e. Some s t a b i l i t y  c r i t e r ia  fo r  these procedures-- 
were also developed. * . . «
\ X
Theoretica l p redictions from the two dimensional model have been 
compared to the experimental work on the St. C la ir  r iv e r  performed 
by the Ontario M in is try  o f the Environment. I t  was found th a t the 
resu lts  from the two dimensional model using a 'va lue 'o f la te ra l  
d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  higher than tha t proposed in" 
l i t e ra tu re  fo r  open channel f low gave a b e tte r  agreement with the 
experimental r e s u l t s . ’
; /
The inve s t ig a t io n  in to  mixing-by a i r  ag ita t ion  consisted q f  
two phases. In the f i r s t  phase of the work, a model tha t describes 
the mixing process in a batch a i r  ag ita ted  tank was developed. The 
model is based on the data obtained in a rectangular ba-tch a i r
x
agitated tank equipped with a l in e  d i f fu s e r  placed a t the bottom 
o f one end o f  the tank. The experimental work was conducted 'for 
d i f fe re n t  conditions o f a ir f lo w  ra tes , depths and lengths ‘’o f ' th e
- tank. Detailed v e lo c ity  measurements were made fo r  oae base case
- in order to  estab lish  the ve loc ity  p ro f i le  fo r  the &*ir agitated- 
tank. I t  was found tha t the v e lo c i t y .p ro f i le  resembled a forced 
vortex -and could be corre la ted in  terms o f  the l iq u id  c i rc u la t io n  . 
rate and the tank geometry.* ’Using the information revealed from 
the v e lo c i ty  p r o f i le ,  a mathematical formulation o f the mixing
« ,
i  i  i
t
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process based on a two-dimensional unsteady s ta te  conservation 
statement was put forward. This^led to the modelequation, *
which was a p a r t ia l  d if fe re n t ia l .e q u a t io n  contain ing a convective
*  . 4 r
term superimposed by lo n g itu d in a l and v e r t ic a l  d i f fu s io n  terms.
This equatiotv was solved numerically using^an a lte rn a t in g -d i re c t i  on
« V ' * V *
im p l ic i t  f in i te -d i f fe re n c e  method proposed by Peaceman and Rachford.
«i
Model parameters such as the long itud ina l and the v e r t ic a l  tt frbu lent 
d if fu s io n  co e ff ic ien ts  were, deduced from co rre la t ions  'proposed in 
l i t e r a tu r e .  • The adjustable model parameter was the m u l t ip l ie r  fo r  
the long itud ina l d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t .  Good agreement wa$.
^  obtained w ith  the.experimental resu lts  fo r  the seventeen mixing 
time runs. The d if fu s io n  multip ile r^was found to co rre la te  .to 
the length/depth ra t io  fo r  the tank.. • i
The second phase o f  the work was concerned w ith  the* development 
> o f  design procedures’ fo r  the batch a ir 'a g i ta te d  tanks using the
mixing model ‘developed in the f i r s t  phase. Based on the" ex is t ing  
p rac tices , two d is t in c t  design s itu a t ions  were id e n t i f ie d .  One 
■ used mixing time as the design- c r i te r io n ,  whereas the other usedA /
the bulk ve lo c ity  as a measure o f the induced degree o f a g ita t io n .  
For the f i r s t  s i tu a t io n  the mixing model was shown to be d ire c t ly  
usable in  a design'procedure. Stepwise procedures proposed' fo r  
both cases require ' information regarding the kind o f treatment
IV
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*  *  -u
and the volume of the tank as an Input. The design equations
re la te  s u r fa ce ,•bottom and bulk-, ve lo c it ie s  to s t ip u la te d  tank
geometry and a i r  flow ra te , The -velocity co rre la t ions  were checked^
.against l im ite d  large scale measurements reported in a previous
inves t iga t ion .^  The design decisions we.re shown to involve a '
•  ♦
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>
I .  INTRODUCTION
* C ’
Mixing is  a phenomenon of great importance. I t  occurs n a tu ra l ly
on a global scale and is  de lifa ra te ly  induced in many engineering
operations. . ”
*
Mixing plays a s ig n i f ic a n t  ro le  in''many aspects o f a i r  and
water p o l lu t io n 'c o n tro l  . For example, the dispersion ofgaseous or
f in e ly  divided material released in to  the atmosphere near or above
the ground level depends on the 'na tu ra l mixing-processes which are a 
■* » 
d ire c t  consequence of tu rbu len t and convective motions w ith in  the
atmosphere. S im i l ia r ty ,  when a mass of domestic or in d u s tr ia l  soluble
wastes is  discharged in to  a. r i v e r ,  ocean or a lake, i t  undergoes 
*
m ixirg  w ith  the water resu lt in g  in the d i lu t io n  o f  the wastes.
v  ^
In processes used fo r  waste water trea tm ent, 'm ix ing  is  an 
in teg ra l u n i t  operation in  many phases o f the treatment.. Some o f . *
these treatment processes are as follows,.
1. In the coagulation process, chemical coagulants are mixed 
in to  the wastewater. This is  a rapid process and requires 
intense mixing in order to insure uniform chemical d is t ­
r ib u t io n  and exposure o f the suspended p a r t ic le s  in  the water
to the coagulating agent w ith in  a short time.
- i .
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2. In the f lo ccu la t io n  process which fo llows the
coagulation process, mixing is  agrfin required, though 
not w ith 'as  high a degree o f  ag ita t ion  as in''"’the previous 
process. The purpose- o f the f lo ccu la t io n  ’ ate
the coagulated p a r t ic le s  in to  f loe  pa r t i  cl
read ily  removeable in  the subsequent processes-of— 
sedimentation or f i l t e r a t i o n  ■ ( 1 ).
'*■ 3 . ’ In tha  si udge-treatment, chemicals are mixed w ith sludge 
' to improve i t s  dewatering cha rac te r is t ics  before vacuum 
f i l t e r a t i o n .
4. In b io lo g ic a l ’ treatment, mixing is employed to assure 
in tim ate  contact between micro-organisms and th e i r  
nu tr ien ts  (2 ).
There are a number o f mixing devices which are used to 
accomplish the mixing operation in the wastewater treatment un its .  . 
These may be c la s s i f ie d  in to  three broad groups, namely,
hydraulic-jump mixers are examples o f  g ra v ita t io na l mixers. 
Impell'ers such as paddles, turb ines and prope lle rs  are generally
employed fo r  mechanical mixing. In pneumatic mixing compressed a i r  
is  d if fused  in to  the l iq u id  content, which generates mass c i rc u la t io n  
o f l iq u id  and turbulence (3 ). Out o f these three types o f  mixing *
g ra v i ta t io n a l,  mechanical and pneumatic.1 The ba ffled  channel and
s \
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k
3
pneumatic mixing is  the one which has been the least investiga ted .
T
A. Scope o f Present K'ork: •>'' ^
The present work reports the resu lts  o f  an e f fo r t  to sTudy 
the mixing process in a natural stream and in  an a i r  ag itated tank. • 
The c i t y  o f Sarnia has a number o f  chemical industr ies  s itua ted
•v.
along the Canadian bank o f the St. C la i r  r i v e r .  This r iv e r  has long 
been used as a means fo r  disposal o f the in d u s tr ie s ' wastes. I t  - 
is  important to know the mixing ch a rac te r is t ics  fo r  the r iv e r  in order 
to determine i t s  capacity fo r  ass im ila t ion  o f the wastes. This kind 
o f  information is  essentia l fo r  es tab lish ing  sa t is fa c to ry  contro l,on 
the water q u a l i ty  o f  the r iv e r*  as well as in  determing the c r i te r io n  
■for such co n tro l.  In th is  inve s t ig a t io n , 'two mixing models were 
developed fo r  the St. C la ir  r iv e r  in  the neighbourhood o f two 
in d u s tr ie s ,  based on discharge data obtained from these indus tr ies .
In the second phase o f th is-research work, the nature of 
mixing in, an a i r  ag ita ted  tank was stud ied. Despite the widespread 
use o f a i r  ag itated tanks, espec ia lly  in  wastewater treatment 
operations', the nature o f  mixing in these devices has not ye t been 
tha t f u l l y  explored. In th is  in ve s t ig a t io n , a mixing model has been
J
developed fo r  the a i r  ag itated batch tanks o f a rectangular geometry 
w ith  a l in e  d i f fu s e r  placed a t the bottom o f one side o f the ,tank.
/
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B. D isserta t ion  Outline :
Chapter I I  describes b r ie f ly  the th e o re t ical background on 
mixing and presents the basic equations which have been used to 
describe the mixing process in  tu rbu len t systems.
In Chapter I I I ,  two mathematical models are d/veloped to 
' describe the m ix in g 'o f soluble waste o u t fa l ls  o r ig in a t in g  from 
two Sarnia indus tr ies  s itua ted  along the r iv e r .
<■
In Chapter IV, experimental resu lts  obtained using a 
laboratory scale a i r  ag ita ted tank are presented. The experiments 
Conducted covered a wide range o f  a i r  flow ra tes . 'In  add it ion , 
the geometry o f  the tank was varied to a l im ite d  degree. Mixing 
times were determined using tracer technique. Detailed ve lo c ity  
p ro f i le  determination was made to provide the necessary data fo r  
developing the mixing model.
Cha'pter V presents the development o f the mixing model fo r  
the a i r  ag ita ted^ank  on the basis o f the experimental resu lts  
presented in Chapter IV.
In Chapter VI, jome procedures fo r  designing the a i r  
agitated tanks are presented. These design procedures are based 
on the co rre la t ions  obtained on the basfs o f a l l  ava ilab le  data on 
a i r  ag itated batch tanks, and include some information from previous
researchers tha t has. not previously been published.
> • 4
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Chapter VII summarizes the f ind ings and presents some
■t *conclusions.
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I.I. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND OF MIXING 
- AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Mixing is  defined as the in te rm ing ling  ®i_two or more
d is s im i l ia r  portions o f  m ate r ia ls , re su lt in g  in the attainment o f
a desired leve l o f  un ifo rm ity ' e i th e r  physical or chemical in
the f in a l  product. In f lu id  mixing the in te rm ing ling  o f  one substance'
w ith another is  accomplished by d if fu s io n  and f lu id  motion. Thus,
**
the basic equation o f the mixing process, which re la tes the 
variables a f fe c t in g  un ifo rm ity  o f  composition o f the system, is  tha t 
o f mass conservation describ ing the- d if fu s io n  and convection o f^ the ' 
material in  the system. For laminar f l u id  motion invo lv ing  molecular 
d i f fu s io n ,  the mathematical formulation o f  the mixing processes can 
be done e a s ily  by using F ick 's  law of d i f fu s io n .  B u t . d i f f i c u l t ie s '  
ar ise  in the formulation o f  tu rbu len t mixing processes'because o f 
the dynanSe^r^d complex nature o f  the tu rbu len t m o tion .. i tse lf .
’ Based on the work o f  e a r l ie r  inves t iga to rs  such as"keynolds (5)
V
and Taylor (6 ,7 ) ,  a reasonably ^ igorhus mathematical representation
M4
o f the tu rbu len t mixing has been attempted by a number o f invest iga to rs  
’ (8 ,9 ,10 ). In the fo llow ing  section, basic mathematical representations 
used to describe mixing phenomena are b r ie f ly  ou tl ined .
* 6 -
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A. General Equation fo r  Turbulent Mixing s ■
Based on F ick 's  law o f  di'f-fusion, the mass conservation equation
describing the mixing process in a laminar flow system can be-
•~ts ^formulated as
c C _ r  £ £  .'+ . ‘̂ C + 3 UC + c VC + c WC
- 4.' /  m. " „ V j "  “ 2 2f t  I   ̂ c xV f o y D z - ? x ? y c 2
^  • / \  . . . . 2.1 '  1 \  u
4 •  •
where
’ c = pp^fntconcentrations o f material , lb m / f tJ ,
1 \ 
t ,=  tVne 5sec
x ,y ,z  = cartesian coordinates ( lo n g i tu d in a l ,  la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l)  
respec t ive ly .
u,v,w = po in t v e lo c i ty  components in  x ,y ,z  d ire c t io n ,  respec t ive ly ,
f t /s e c  '
 ̂ 7= molecular d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  f t  /sec
I t  should be noted tha t equation 2.1 involves, only two transport 
mechanisms, the v e lo c i ty  transport and molecular d if fu s io n  according 
to F ick 's  law. Equation 2.1 is not su itab le  fo r  analysis o f mixing 
in tu rbu len t flows which involve ve lo c i ty  and concentration f lu c tu a t io n  
However, th is  equation can be modified by adding terms which account
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fo r ’ turbulence. The nature o f  the add it iona l terms was f i r s t  
investigated by Reynolds (5) .  He suggested tha t the po in t ve lo c it ie s  
in  the laminar flow equations may be replaced by instantaneous po in t 
v e lo c i t ie s  in  tu rbu len t motion. The same reasoning can be' applied 
to concentration f lu c tu a t io n s .  These considerations suggest tha t 
the concentration and the v e lo c i ty  Sector be replaced by a time- 
averaged value plus a term to represent the f lu c tu a t io n s .  Thus.
c = c + c ‘
u = "u + u 1 
v = v ■+ v '
w =. w + w'   2 .2  '
where
c = time-averaged value o f  concentration, Ib m / f t -3 
c '=  concentration f lu c tu a t io n ,  Ib m /f t  
u‘,v,w = time-averaged v e lo c i t ie s  in x ,y ,z  d irec t ions  re sp e c t ive ly ,f t /s e c  
u ' , v ' , w  = v e lo c it ie s  f lu c tu a t io ns  in  x ,y ,z  d ire c t io n s ,  re s p e c t iv e ly , ' f t /s e c
in  equation 2.1  and time averagingS ubstitu tions o f these re la t ion s  
the re s u lt in g  equation lead to
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
9
3C C?c + r c  + . 52C £ UC 3 VC • ; 3 XC
—I  1   ̂ „ 2 2 ~ „ 't  3 X 0 y  a Z o X 3y 32c
3 u1 c 1 . 3 v 1 c ' 3 w1 c 1
3y 3 z  2.3
In the gibove equation, the time averaged concentrations and
v e lo c it ie s  have replaced the concentrations and ve lo c i t ie s  irr
equation 2 . 1 , but three new terms accounting fo r  the. f lu c tu a t io ns
in v e lo c ity  and concentrations also appear. These terms, analogous
.> ' to Reynolds stresses in  momentum transport ,  have been referred
.to  as tu rbu len t mass fluxes (11-). The tu rbu len t mass fluxes are
often assumed, to  be proportional to  the gradient o f  averaged
concentrations, a suggestion m ade{f irs t by Boussinesq (12) fo r
monf^ntum transport and applied to mass transport according to
Reynolds analogy (5) .  Thus, the new terms in  equation 2.3 are 
•* .
defined as . •
u ‘ c l = - EX
nP ĉ = -  E
y










. . . .  2.4
a Z









d ire c t io n s ,  respec t ive ly , f t  /sec'
S ubs titu t ing  equation 2.4 in  equation 2.3 gives
—  = "s - i . c . + i J L  + c_£. + l_  e -s-£  +




X . X ^ C
n
X~ 3 y - 3 2 :
5 -  Ez
3 C 3 UC
* •» 2 c ± c 2 3 X
i
r S C.. + c r c  cue Svc , cWC
y 7 - — —7 ' "
3 y  3 2 3   . 3 y  5 Z
. . . .  2.5
Since the molecular and tu rbu len t d i f f u s i v i t ie s  are a d d it ive , 
equation 2.5 becomes • '
I S  =• i _  (e + E ) + -2— (E + E )m x ' „ v m v '
c t  c-x 3 x 3 y v 3y
+ J L  (E + E ) i -S -  - ? VC + 3WC
m 7 [ 5 x ' Z-y 3 2 ' . . . . 2 . 6
Equation 2.6 may be fu r the r, s im p ! if ie d  i f  flow is  incompressible. 
In a d d it io n , the con tr ibu t io n  o f molecular d if fu s io n  fo r  most 
tu rbu len t systems may be considered to be n e g l ig ib le .  Thus equation
2 .6  reduces to <
; E 1 °  + -c . E cC + c- E - :c i x ,  , y , 2 ,
3 x ■ cX c y c y c 2 c z
IT " c + 7 ? c + w Sc - c l u + - £ v + sw . . . . 2 . 7 .  
sx  c y  Sz s x cy  3 2
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c u + U L  + SJL -  n Applying the equation o f  c o n t in u i ty ,  „-  * c x. c y c z
and tra ns fe r ing  convective terms to l e f t  side o f the equation
2.7, one obtains
I S  + u ".c + V + w - " - c  = • Ex ? c + ? E ? c
c t  I x  ? y cX ? x . c y  y c y
+ ? E„ " C
. c Z  ~ 2 z   2.
Note tha t in equation 2.S, the bars above c ,u ,v  and w have .been 
dropped fo r  convenience.
Equation 2-.8 is  the basic equation tha t describes the m ix in g " ^
. ^ the material in the tu rb u len t flow-. In the fo l low ing  section, a
^ ^
su m m a r^v f l  i te ra tu 're  is  presented which i l lu s t r a te s  the .appl ica t ion  
o f th is  ^equa^/ion in studying d if fe re n t -m ix in g  processes.
0
B. L ite ra tu re  Review
1. Mixing in  Natural Streams * -
A complete mathematical, model fo r  the mixing process in  natural 
streams, is  represented by equation 2.8. The so lu t ion  o f th is  equation 
w ith  appropriate boundary conditions would p red ic t the 
concentration o f a materia l a t "any po in t o f the stream. However,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
the fo rm id a b i l i ty  o f obtain ing so lu t ions to equation 2^8 is  apparent,
This has led most researchers to use o f  s im p l i f ie d  versions. The 
• * f'
most common version has been a one dimensional model along the l in e  
proposed by G .I. Taylor (7 ). In Tay lo r 's  treatment, no va r ia t io n  
in stream properties with any d ire c t io n  other than long itud ina l is 
taken .into account. In add it ion , the long itud ina l tu rbu len t 
d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  is considered to-be constant. Thus,^the one 
dimensional model is  expressed as
+ u —  = E ' —c->
? t  kx s x 2 /  • • • •  2 ‘ 9
Equation 2.9 can be solved a n a ly t ic a l ly  fo r  various boundary 
conditions. For an i n i t i a l  m a te r ia l ’d is t r ib u t io n  concentrated in 
the plane x ‘ = 0 a t time t ,  the so lu t ion  is
-tx-ut )2
c = . K - -
A" j l z  Ext  . . . .  2.10
where M = the to ta l  mass o f m a te r ia l ,  lbm and A "= th e  cross sectional
2
area of flow normal to x, f t  .
Equation 2.10 has been applied to describe the mixing of 
material in  laboratory flumes and in natural streams (13-16).
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In many circumstances, however, i t  would be apparent tha t .the 
one dimensional descrip t ion  can not adequately describe the mixing 
process. Fisher (17) reports a de ta iled  study o f  dispersion o f 
po llu tan ts ' in  natural streams. He found th a t a f te r  a slug o f  -  
p o l lu ta n t has been discharged in to  the stream, the mixing th a t takes 
place may be div ided in to  two separate periods (a) an i n i t i a l  
period in  which the convective transport produces a markedly skewed 
d is t r ib u t io n  of. the p o l lu ta n t ,  and (b) a la te r  period., a f te r  
tu rbu len t cross sectional mixing has reduced cross sectional 
concentration gradients to very small values, during which Tay lo r 's  
one dimensional approach is  va.lid. Using experimental resu lts  on 
natural streams, Fisher found a c r i te r io n  fo r  estimating the down­
stream distance from the p o llu ta n t source a f te r  which Tay lo r 's  one 
dimensional model. equation 2.9 may be applied. The c r i te r io n  is
X > 1 .8 x^_ u_
H u *   2.11 ■
where X = the distance from the source o f  p o l lu ta n t ,  f t
x ' = -ch a ra c te r is t ic  length, defined as the distance from the
point o f maximum surface ve lo c i ty  to the most distance bank, f t .
' H = depth o f the f low , f t .  
u = cross-sectional averaged v e lo c i ty ,  f t /s e c  
u*= shear v e lo c i ty ,  f t /s e c
v
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Yotsukura and F ie ring  (18) used a two dimensional model fo r  an 
open channeV’ flow. They(made two assumptions: (a) v,w, and 
c c /  c y  are zero and (b) the long itud ina l d i f fu s io n  term-i's
n e g l ig ib le  in  re la t io n  to the long itud ina l convective term. On
the basis o f these two assumptions, equation 2 .8  reduced to  a 
ttao dimensional equation as follows
' I f  + u J  C = ? E f —
? t  c x ■ 3 z ?z . . . . 2.12
Yotsukura and Fiering solved equation 2.12 on a computer using 
numerical techniques.
In applying the general equation 2.S or i t s  modified versions to 
describe the mixing process in pipes, open channels and natura l 
streams, one requires a knowledge o f  parameters such as lon g itu d in a l ,  
la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l  tu rbu len t d if fus ions  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  Table 2.1 
summarizes the resu lts  o f  previous studies, o f estimating 'these 
c o e f f ic ie n ts .  From the Table, i t  would appear th a t the tu rbu len t 
d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  may "be expressed as a product o f the shear 
v e lo c ity  u* and the depth o f flow H .' '
Ex , Ey or E2 = I  H u* ' -----  2.13
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TABLE 2.1
Equations For Estimating Turbulent D iffus ion  C oeff ic ien ts  
Recommended by Various Inves tiga to rs .
15
Inves tiga to r • Flow Channel Equations For Turbulent 
D if fus ion  C oe ff ic ie n t <
• %Longitudinal Turbulent D iffus ion
Taylor (7) 
Elder (19)
Pipe Flow ^ ^  
Open Channel
E = 10.11 u* r
\ X
£ = 5.93 u* HX







T r iangu la r Flume 
Natural Stream 




Ex = 9.0 u* h 
E = IB.-O-u* HX
Ex = 1 8 .0 u* H
E - 500 u* HX
E = 5 0 .5  u* h x
E = 654 u* HX • .
















Ey = 0.23 u* H 
= 0.24 u* H
Ey = 0.72 u* H
Ey = 0.62 u* H
Ey = 0.97 u* H
Vert ica l Turbulent D if fus ion
Vanoni (25). Open Channel E2 = k ( l  -  |  ) zu*
or E = 0.067’’H u*. . #  ̂ .  _
(S t. C la i r  River)
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where z~  a constant termed as a dimension less d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
The shear ve lo c ity  u* is  defined by the fo llow ing  equation
2.14
2
where t c = wall s tress, lbm/(sec. f t ) ,  and p = f lu id  dens ity , lbm /ft '  
As <hown in Table 2.1, the numerical values o f the 
dimension^ess d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  long itud ina l and
V a
la te ra l  d ire c t io n s  are reported to be d i f fe re n t  by various 
v inves t iga to rs . For lo n g i tu d in a l tu rb u le n t  d i f fu s io n ,  Tay>dr (7) 
obtained a value o f 10.11 fo r  a pipe f low . He carr ied  out his 
analysis fo r  an empirical v e lo c i ty  d is t r ib u t io n —ijr 'a  c i r c u la r  
■J s t ra ig h t  pipe and assumed- th a t the tu rbu len t eddy d i f f u s i v i t ie s
were is o t ro p ic  and could be defined by the Reynolds analogy, which 
states th a t the mass transport is  analogous to momentum transport.
, .‘V In h is re s u lts ,  the depth o f  f low H was replaced by the radius
o f the pipe.
Elder (19) extended Tay lo r 's  work to a two dimensional f low 
in a very wide open channel o f  depth"1.5 cm. He estimated a value 
o f z equal to 5.93. Yotsukura and F ie r ing  (18) reported value o f  
z r a n g i^  from 9 to 13 fo r  open channels o f  smooth and rough 
boundaries. For natural streams Glover (20) and Godfrey and
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Frederick (21) found a higher value o f p. which was reported to 
be in the range o f 50 to 654.
The numerical values o f dimenSionless c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  la te ra l
tu rbu len t c o e f f ic ie n t  are found to be much less than thibt o f
lo n g i ty d in a l . Elder (19) obtained a value of £ fo r  la te ra l
d i f fu s io n  equal to 0.23 f o r a  wide channel. Fisher (22) used a
canal ancL-estimated a value o f £ equal to 0.24. Some stud ies
*
on natural streams -have shown th a t the value o f  dimensionless 
la te ra l  d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  is  higher than tha t fo r  open 
channel flows. For examples, Glover (20) and Yotsukura, Fisher 
and Sayre (23) have obtained fo r  Columbia and Missouri r iv e rs ,  
values of £ equal to 0.72 and 0.62 respect ive ly . Recently 
Kinkead and Hamdy (21) have done a study o f the St. C la ir  ■ 
r iv e r  near Sarnia region and obtained a ra ther high value o f 
l  equal to 0.97.
A c o rre la t io n  fo r  v e r t ic a l  tu rbu len t d if fu s io n  has been, 
obtained by Vanoni (25). .He studied the d is t r ib u t io n  o f concentrati 
0  o f small sediment p a r t ic le s  w ith respect to depth in a, labora tory  
flume and obtained th e o re t ic a l ly  the fo l low ing  expression fo r  the 
v e r t ic a l  tu rbu le n t d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  ' E ’
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E ' - M l  • -  )2 U * .  . . . .  2.15
H
where k = 0 .4 , von Karman constant
z = v e r t ic a l  downward distance from the surface o f channel
Equation 2.15 may be averaged over e n t i re  depth 'to  obtain 
the fo llow ing  expression,
E_ = 0.067 u* H . . . .  2.16
Expressions 2.1 Stand 2.16 have been used as a basis fox', 
p red ic t ing  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f sediment in streams.and have been 
confirmed by labora tory  and f ie ld  measurement (26,27)
2. Mixing in Agitated Tanks: 
a. Mechanically Agitated
Mixing in mechanically..agitated tanks has been studied 
extens ive ly . There is 'abundant l i t e ra tu re  ava ilab le  on th is  
subject. Uhl and Gray ( 4 ) , . Sterbacek and Tausk-(28) and 
Nagata (29) have presented an exhaustive survey o f the l i t e ra tu re  
on the theo re t ica l and p ra c t ica l aspects Of mechanical a g ita t io n .  
Recently' a series c f  a r t ic le s  '(30) w r i t te n  by researchers of 
Chemineer, In c . ,  Dayton, Ohio have been published'. These







describe in d e ta i l  design methods fo r  mechanically ag itated tanks.
In the fo llow ing  paragraphs, some o f .the works which are general 
in nature would be reviewed.
9
»
In mechanical a g i ta t io n ,  the turbulence and f lu id  motion
which resu lts  .in the mixing o f  material in  the tankj^s caused by
the momentum tra n s fe r  from the ro ta t in g  im peller to the l iq u id
content. Thus the basic re la t ionsh ips  among the variables a f fe c t in g
the performance o f -the tank are governed by the basic equations fo r
mass balances and momentum balances. Due to complex nature of
boundary conditions caused by the complex shapes o f  mixing .'vessels,
impellers and the flow patterns o f contained flu ids\nduced by 
* —
im pelle rs , the fo rm id a b i l i ty  o f  so lv ing 'th e  basic equations is  
apparent. This has led inves t iga to rs  to use simple methods such 
as dimensional analysis in  order to get performance co rre la t ions  fo r  
ag itated tanks. For'example, a ra ther simple dimensional analysis 
o f Navier Stokes momentum balance equation y ie ld s  the fo llow ing  
re su lt  (4 ,31). *
'V
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where P = Power consumptions, f t - lb f / s e c  ^
N = im pe lle r speed, revo lu tions/sec
Dj. = im pe lle r diameter, f t
3p -  f l u id  density , Ib m /f t
Reynolds number fo r  m p e l le r  expressed as NDyp/ 1
g = 32.2 Ib m .f t / lb f .s e c ^  c
A The group on l e f t  hand side o f  equation 2.17 is  termed the 
power number. A number o f  p lo ts  having the power number as 
ord inate against the im pe lle r Reynolds number have been obtained'
■'rotating im pe lle r in  ag itated tanks. Like the pumps, there are 
two important factors characteriz ing  the action o f mixer. One 
is the hydrodynamic head ‘ H ‘u,and other is  the volumetric discharge 
ra te  o f  l iq u id  termed as pumping capacity , Q . The hydrodynamic 
and pumping capacity o f the mixer is  re la ted to power
fo r  d i f fe re n t  kinds o f impellers (4 ,31,32). These p lo ts  are used 
in designing the e q u i p m e n t . ^
Since the action of-a  mechanical im pe lle r resembles to a
ce rta in  degree th a t o f a cen tr i fuga l pump, the basic p r inc ip les
whi.ch rejlate the head ievel.oped", f l u id  v e lo c i t ie s ,  flow r a t e s /
 1 I
•  . U
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consumption by the fo llow ing  equation (28).
P- = q pH . . . .  2 . 18m m
v
where P = power consumption',.ft- lbf/sec
3
Qm = pumping capacity , f t  /sec 
p = dens ity , lb m / f t3 » ' '
Hm = hydrodynamic- head, f t .
~ The ca lcu la t ions  o f the pumping capacity fo r  mixers has been set 
out from the analqgy with pumps (33). there .a re 'd i f fe re n t  re la t ions  
■ obtained fo r  d i f fe re n t  kinds o f im pe lle rs . For curved and p itch  
blade turbines and propellers.,the fo llow ing  re la t ion s  are reportad.(4)
Curved-bladed Turbines
i
Q = - 2 bND? 2k' (1- k ')  - . . . .  2.19
I  '
Pitch-blade Turbines
Q = -2 ND3 ( l - k ‘ ) [  (1/6) Sin a Cos a + (b7DT)Sin2 a ]  m l  i
. . . .  2 . 2 0
Propeller
Q =' t / 4  NO, p' . . . . .  2.21m i r
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where b = ax ia l im pe lle r blade w id th , f t
. k 1 = ra t io  o f  tangentia l f ld id - v e lo c i t y  a t the periphery o f 
an im pe lle r to peripheral im pe lle r ve lo c ity  
N = im pelle r speed, revo lu tions/sec 
a.' = angle o f  p itch  o f the blade face ,  
p 1 = p rope lle r  p i tc h ,  f t . .  (
* *
The pumping capacity o f the mixer when divided by the cross- 
sectional area o f  the tank y-ields the bulk v e lo c i ty ,  which is 
considered to be a c h a ra c te r is t ic  quan tity  th a t measures the 
dynamic response o f ag ita ted tanks (34). In order to estab lish 
im pe lle r .performance c r i t e r ia ,  a scale of a g ita t io n ,  numbered 
from 1 to 1 0 , has been obtained in'"terms o f the bulk ve lo c it ie s  
ranging from 6 to 60 f t /m in  (3 4 ) .^  These scales ind ica te  
c a p a b i l i t ie s  o f i th e  various a g ita t ion  in te n s i t ie s to  obtain 
a number o f d i f fe re n t  process re su lts .
Van de Vusse (33) developed co rre la t ions  tha t re la te  batch 
mixing time o f ag itated tank to various operating and equipment
variab les . Using dimensional analys is , he obtained the fo l low ing  
re la t io n
a r b'
2
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where t: = mixing time, sec m 3
V = volume' o f tank, f t
2 O  M
= Reynolds number defined as I p
a modified Froude number defined as-ftyN p
which Ap is  the d if fe rence o f 'density o f the
ind iv idua l component and H-is l iq u id  depth.in the 
. . tank.
K",a,b = c o rre la t io n  constants
The exponents a&b have been determined from experimental data (33).
flows re sp e c t ive ly . '  The Values o f b are found to be in the range
In ‘wastewater tr ja troent as well as in other mixing operations,- 
two types o f ai-r agitated, tanks are in  use:-continuous and batch operated 
Despite the widespread use o f these u n its ,  there is  very l i t t l e
r  _  *  v
l i t e r a tu r e  ava ilab le 'on  e ith e r . th e  theo re t ica l or the p rac tica l 
aspects of designing these .tanks.
Most o f the reported work is on con tinuous 'a ir  ag itated tanks 
in which a i r  a g ita t io n  is  used to achieve oxygen tra n s fe r  from
The values o f a are-found to be -3 jmd zero fo r  laminar and tu rbu len t
o f -0.25 to -0 .3  depending'upon the kind .o f im pe lle r.
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diffused a i r  tq the l iq u id  content o f  the tank, Morgan and 
Bewtra (35) and Bewtra (36) have studied extensive ly the e ffe c ts  
o f several facto rs  ^iny^ved- in - the  process o f oxygen t ra n s fe r  
in continuous a i r  ag ita ted tanks. Some fundamental research work 
on mixing ch a rac te r is t ics  o f  continuous a i r  ag itated tank has'been 
reported by Thomas and McKee (37), Murphy and Timpany (38) and 
Murphy and Boyko (39). Murphy and co-workers (38,39) used one 
dimensional model equation 2.9 to p re d ic t the tra ce r  response curves 
from a pulse input to .the continuous a i r  ag itated tanks. The
j  ,
so lu t ion  to the one dimesnional equation 2 . S, which defines the 
e f f lu e n t  response curve to a pulse input o f an in e r t  trace r fo r  
a tank, has been given by Thomas and McKee (37) and Miyauchi (40) 
and is  o f the form
c
a  (T Sin o ’ + c l ’  Cos a } _ T2 + a 2e o _ ' i s i  t  an c  !‘ T „ »1
T  2----------- ± - ------------ - -------2 —  . exp [ T --------------- 1
o n-I o o .
( r  + 2T + <^) 2T
n . . . .  2.23
where
r '
3cg = e ^ i t  concentration o f  trace r a t time t ,  Ib m /f t
c •= mass o f - t ra c e r  added divided by tank volume, Ib m /f t
T = 1/2 [ t - t ]
X
u = horizonta l v e lo c ity  o f  l iq u id  calculated as volumetric flow
rate o f l iq u id  div ided by cross sectional area o f tank perpendicule
\
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to  the f low , f t /s e c
L = tank leng th , f t
£ = t / t d I .  . * , •
"td = detention time ca lcu la ted as volume o f .the tank divided 
by volumetric flow rate o f  l iq u id ,  sec
‘ a = C o t_1 [1 /2  (!n  -  1  ) ]
n T rs. >' l an
This expression was used to generate theo re t ica l response curves, 
which were compared to  the experimental response curves obtained 
by Murphy and Timpany (38) and Murphy and Boyko (39) from both a 
labora tory  scale tank (5 .0 ‘ x 3.0 ' x 2 .5 ')  and a f u l l  scale tank 
(270' x 27' x 1 5 ') .  They concluded from th e i r  resu lts  th a t the one 
dimensional dispersion model appeared to be an adequate model to 
describe mixing in continuous a i r  ag itated tanks.
For,batch a i r  ag itated tanks, the nature o f mixing has not been 
studied extens ive ly . Kaufman (41) has suggested p rac t ica l amounts 
o f a i r  fo r  various in te n s i t ie s  o f a g i t io n ,  re fe r r in g  s p e c i f ic a l ly  to 
the petroleum indus try . According to hitn the, fo l low ing  quan t it ies  ' 
o f  a i r  per square foo t o f tank cross sectional area may be used to ' 
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Free a i r  per min.
Moderate a g ita t io n  0.65 c u . f t .
Complete a g ita t io n  1.30 c u . f t
V io len t a g ita t io n  3.1 ’ c u . f t .
Kaufman presents no foundation fo r  his statements and does no t-  
« m
define'"degree o f  a g i ta t io n " .  His f igu res  may be based on the 
appearance o f the surface of the f l u id .
Lamont (42) has reported resu lts  concerned mostly w ith  actual
practices in pachuca tanks. A pachuca tank, employed in the
m eta llu rg ica l industry  fo r  ore leaching operations, is  a c i r c u la r  
tank w ith  a 60° cone a t the bottom and a centra l column fo r  almost 
the f u l l  tank depth. A ir  is  introduced a t the bottom, o f the column 
causing ore pulp to r ise  in the column thereby developing 
c irc u la t io n  in  tfie tank.,
Szabo (43), in  1971, studied the mixing cha rac te r is t ics  o f a 
small scale c i r c u la r  batch mixing tank. In th is  study a - tank .o f 
5 fe e t in diameter and 4 fee t depth was used. A ir  was d iffused 
through a pipe -located e ith e r  a t the centre or the periphery o f  the 
tank. Based on the experimental re s u lts ,  Szabo developed the 
fo llow ing  co rre la t ions  re la t in g  the performance o f the mixing time 
w ith the tank geometry and the a i r  flow ra te .
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2 7
log ^ = ' 0 . 5 7  + 0 . 3 4 ^  + 0 . 3 5 - ^  . . . . 2 . 2 4
= Qa _  
e + f  Q<
Us ------- '  . . . .  2.25
where
t m = mixing time, sec
!
Dc = diameter o f the tank, f t  
H = l iq u id  depth, f t  
.‘■Qa = a i r  flow ra te ,  f t  /min 
V = volume o f the tank, f t J 
us = surface v e lo c i ty ,  f t /s e c  
e&f '=  co rre la t ions  constants
From the experimental procedure, i t  appears th a t the values o f  a i r  
flow rates reported by Szabo are in e r ro r  because she did not' 
measure the a i r  pressure. Nevertheless, her resu lts  seem to ind ica te  
some general trends fo r  the batch a ir 'a g i ta te d  tanks o f  c i r c u la r  geometry.
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I I I .  MIXING MODELS FOR NATURAL STREAMS:
A Case Study o f St. C la ir  River
S t. C la ir  r i v e r ,  w ith  an average d ischarge 'o f 117,000
cubic fee t per-second, drains an area o f  220,000 sq.miles (44) 
I t  s ta r ts  from Lake Huron and ends at Lake St. C la i r .  The
Canadian.shore o f  the St. C la ir  r iv e r  has long been used as a 
means fo r  disposal o f  wastes from in d u s tr ie s ,  mainly chemical 
ind u s tr ie s ,  s ituated along the shore. In th is  study a region
. in d u s tr ie s ,  namely Polysar Corporation Ltd and Dow Chemical Ltd, 
was taken in to  consideration fo r  the development o f  the 
mathematical models. This region includes a dozen wsste o u t fa l ls  
o r ig in a t in g  from the said two companies. The d e ta i ls  o f  th e i r  
loca tions and waste discharge rates are given in Figure 3.1
A. Development o f  Mixing Models:
As discussed in Chapter I I ,  mixing o f  soluble wastes in a 
natura l stream may be described by equation 2 . 8 , which is  an 
unsteady sta te  conservation statement fo r  mass in  a three 
dimensional form. The fo rm id a b i l i ty  o f  obta in ing a so lu t ion  to
o f  the r iv e r  o f approximately i le *cover ing  two chemical
A
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equation 2.8 is  apparent. Therefore, assumptions are 
usually  m^de to modify equation 2 . 8  to simpler forms more 
amenable to so lu t ion  by contemporary techniques. The fo l low ing  
models are there fore  s im p l i f ie d  versions o f  the general descrip t ion  
tha t seem a p p ro p r ia t^ fo r  the p a r t ic u la r  case under considera tion . '
1. Two Dimensional Model
The fo l low ing  assumptions were made to s im p l i fy  the general 
equation 2 . 8  to a two dimensional form:
i )  la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l  ve lo c i ty  components i . e .  v and
i i )
w are zero 
5C
T T 7 = 0 'The waste streams are being released a t the
c X , v
shore- con tinuous ly . '
i i i )■ The long itud ina l d i f fu s io n  term —  (E —— ) is
8 X X -? X
n e g l ig ib le  as compared to  long itud ina l convective 
term u (18).
iv )  Concentration gradient along ve r t ic a l  d irec t ion  is
n e g l ig ib le ,  i . e . ,  the waste mixes instantaneously is
the v e r t ic a l  d ire c t io n .  Therefore' -i-S. = 0.
c- z
Based on these assumptions, equation 2.8 reduces to a steady 
s ta te  two dimensional' form
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u 2 1  = J L ( E y  1 2 ) 3.1
r- x c.y ■c y
where' c (x ,y )  is  the concentration o f waste, averaged along the 
v e r t ic a l  d ire c t io n  and u is the v e lo c ity  in  downstream d ire c t io n  at 
any po in t on la te ra l  d ire c t io n ,  averaged from ve lo c it ie s  measured 
a t f r a c t io n '0 .2  and 0 . 8  o f the r iv e r  depth.
The boundary conditions fo r  equation 3.1 are:
. . . .  3.2
.-c c = 0  a t y = 0 (Canadian shore) 
cy
 = 0 . a t V  ** ”  (Set a t y ,=  500 feet)
/  - •
Since wastes are being added continuously from several o u t fa l ls  located
at various points downstream, a new i n i t i a l  concentration d is t r ib u t io n
has to be defined a t the region of'each o u t f a l l .  To-define the i n i t i a l  
1
waste concentration, the fo llow ing  assumptions are made.
i )  v e lo c i t ie s  at o u t fa l ls  are much lower than the r iv e r  
ve lo c i ty .
i i )  wastes are uniformly d i lu te d  in a mixing zone extend ing 'to
\
a ce rta in  distance from the shore. . .
Defining the location o f the o u t fa l l  1i  * by x = x . ,  the i n i t i a l
«P>
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and subsequent d is t r ib u t io n  o f  waste concentration a t d i f fe re n t  
o u t fa l ls  is  given by: •
At x = x.| ( F i r s t  O u t fa l l )
c (x 1 ,y ^ ) = ___
Q1 + ql ^  1
’ Pi
At x = x. ( i t h  O u t fa l l )
c ( V , v - )  = ' ^ i  c ^ i ^  Pncrr t 0  Fal-) I
+ q i / p i Qi + V ' i .
where L 3
c (x - ,y . )  = concentration o f p o l lu ta n t averaged over e n t ire
depth, a t any point o f  downstream and la te ra l  d ire c t io n ,  
l b / f t 3





the mixing zone., l b / f t  
= to ta l  waste discharge 
= density o f waste discharge, l b / f t
ra te  fo r  o u t fa l l  *i ' ,  lb/sec
3
= local discharge rate o f  the r iv e r  in 'm ix ing  zone
3
o f width y-j fe e t ,  f t  /sec 
= lb  mass o f p o l lu ta n t o f  in te re s t  per lb  o f waste 
discharge
' • v
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The weight frac t ions  F - were a l l  set at 1.0 fo r  resu lts  presented 
in th is  work.^The 'va lues of_y. were a l l  set a r b i t r a r i l y  a t 50 fee t 
(unless otherwise s ta ted ). The density of-waste discharge 
was assumed to be equal to the water density i . e . ,  62.4 T b / f t J .
2. Three Dimensional Model
. I f  the dispersion o f waste in the v e r t ic a l  d ire c t io n  is  also 
considered, then assumption iv  made fo r  the two dimensional model 
is  no longer va lid  and a three dimensional model becomes..necessary. 
In such a case, the model equation is
 ̂ u :-C = M E  ?C) + > . (E :' c ) . . . .  3.4
£ x c. y c y S z c z
where
c (x ,y ,z )  - concentration o f p o l lu ta n t a t any p o in t o f  downstream, 
la te ra l  and v e r t ica l  d ire c t io n ,  ] b / f t ^
• ■ - V ' .  . .
The boundary cond it ions fo r  the model equation 3.4 are
? C = 0 a t y = 0
c ^ a t y = 500 fee t
* c = 0 a t z = 0 (surface o f the r iv e r )
0 z . a t z H  (bottom o f the r iv e r )
y
where H is  loca l depth o f the r iv e r  . . . .  3.5
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V
.'‘The i n i t i a l  and subsequent waste concentration d is t r ib u t io n  
at each o u t fa l l  has also to be defined in three dimensional form:
i
At x = x. • ( i t h ' o u t f a l l ) -i
Q.j c (y^) p r io r  to Fa Vi i ^ i
Qi + q / P i
FP1
Qi + q-j/ pi.
. . . .  3.6
B. Estimation o f the V e loc ity  Term and River Geometry
The v e lo c i ty  and depth data, to 'be  used i ‘n the mathematical, 
model, were provided by the companies. These.data were co llec ted  by 
a consulting f i rm  (dames F. MacLaren Limited) during November 1972.
A region o f  the r iv e r  o f approximately one mile downstream from the 
f i r s t  w aste fa ll o f Polysar Ltd. and f iv e  hundred fe e t la t e r a l l y  from 
the Canadian shore was considered fo r  f low and depth measurements. 
Six sections were a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen, w ith in  the one mile downstream 
distance and v e lo c i ty  measurements, using aPrice curren t meter, 
were made 50, 100, 250 and 500 fe e t offshore a t each section.
The method involved lowering the curren t meter to depths o f  5 fee t 
and 0.2 and 0.8 o f the r iv e r  depth. Readings were tahen at each'of 
the Four po in ts  on the sections. River depths were measured by 
using a Ferrograph portable inshore echo sounder. The d e ta i ls  o f
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the procedure are c i te d  elsewhere (44). .The v e lo c i ty  and depth, qata 
are tabulated in Appendix A.'-
C. Estimation o f  Parameters E and E :
___________________________ v 2
.The parameters o f  the model equations, i . e . ,  the la te ra l  and
. *  '  s *
*  ve r t ic a l  tu rbu len t d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  were estimated from cor-    ---
re la t io n s  tha t have been recommended in published ' l i te ra tu re .  As
, "r
was observed in  Chapter I I ,  the values o f  la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l  
tu rbu len t d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  may be estimated from the fo l low ing  
co rre la t ions
Ey = t  H u*   3.7
E = 'k ( l -  L )  2 u* "  ‘ . . . .  3 .8 '
z H
where
Ey and = la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l  tu rbu len t d i f fu s io n  co e f f ic ie n ts
2re sp e c t iv e ly , - f t  /sec 
H = depth o f  f low , f t
u* = shear v e lo c i ty ,  f t /s e c
a . = non-dimensional tu rbu len t d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,
defined as E^/Hu* 
k = 0 .4 , von Karman constant
0
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z r . = v e r t ic a l  downward distance from the surface o f the
•v r iv e r .  ' -■ -
As shown in Table 2 .1 , values o f t  ranging from 0.23 to 0.97-
have been obtained by various inves t iga to rs . In the present work,
*
resu lts  were obtained using values o f z equal to 0.23 and 0.97.
The shear ve lo c ity  term u * in  co rre la t ions  3.7 and -3.8 is  defined
- V
u* = l c = 'ars . . . .  3.9
where
t  = shearing stress at the r iv e r  surface
3 ' ■
p = f l u id  dens ity , Ibm /f t
2g = 3 2 ,  acceleration due to g ra v ity ,  f t /s e c  
s -  slope o f  the r iv e r
r  = hydraulic rad ius, f t  = depth o f f lo w ,  f t
The shear v e lo c ity  u* can be w r i t te n  in term o f the r iv e r  
ve lo c ity  using Hanning’ s equation which may be expressed as:
u ’ = K485 r 2/3sl / 2  ' • ‘ . . . .  3.10
n
where
n = Manning's roughness c o e f f ic ie n t  
u = ve lo c ity  o f r i v e r ,  f t /s e c
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S ubs titu t ing  equation 3.9 in to  equatton 3.10 and replacing the 
hydraulic  radius r  by the depth o f  the r iv e r  H, -one gets 
,1 / 2  \  "  ■n g
1.486 HT / 5  . . . . 3 . 1 1
A value o f  n = 0.023J> has, been obtained fo r  the S t. C la i r  \ 
r iv e r  by Corps o f  Engineers (45). Equation 3.11 was substitu ted 
in co rre la t ions  3.7 and 3.8 to estimate the la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l  
tu rbu len t d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  \  -
s ,
D. yS-$o lu t ion  o f  Model E qua t ion^
The two and tfypee dimensions}] model equations 3.1 and 3.4 
w ith t h e i r  boundary conditions were solved on an IBM 360/65 computer 
using f i n i t e  d if fe rence  techniques. For the two dimensional 
model Forward Marching and Crank Nicholson f i n i t e  d if fe rence 
schemes were used. For che three dimensionahmodel, only the
forward marching scheme was applied. The R eta ils  o f  the numerical
\
procedures are given in  Appendix-8 .
For a proper choice o f  g r id  s ize , both two and three
dimensional models y ie ld  stable re s u l ts . In  the two dimensional model,
%
size o f the g r id  in the  long itud ina l and la te ra l  d irec t io n  was ip  fe e t.  
In the step wise procedure fo r  the two dimensional model, the
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concentrations o f  wastes computed on each step were averaged over 
the e n t i re  depth before going to the next forward step. In,other* 
words, the correc tion  due to the e x is te n t va r iab le  depth along
i
the la te ra l  and downstream were applied. For the so lu t ion  o f two"
v v '- ' •
d-imensional model equation, the values o f  la te ra l  tu rbu len t
'-s
d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  were estimated from c o rre la t io n  3.7.
For the three dimensional model, a va r iab le  ^ t i d  size 
technique which accounted fo r  the i r re g u la r  boundaries a t- the  
bottom o f  the r iv e r  was f i r s t  used. But th is  resu lted in unstable 
re su lts .  Consequently, th is  technique was abondoned and instead 
a f ixed  size thnpe dimensional g r id  (10 x 10 x 4) was used ignoring 
the i r re g u la r  boundaries. During the step wise so lu t ion  o f  the 
^three dimensional model, the values o f la te ra l  tu rbu len t d i f fu s io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  were estimated from co rre la t io n  3.7- by s u b s t i tu t in g  
the e n t i re  depth and the same values were used fo r  a l l  the g r id  
points in  the v e r t ic a l  d ire c t io n .  The values o f the v e r t ic a l  tu rb u le n t '  
d i f fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  were computed from co rre la t io n  3.8 fo r  each 
- g r id  po in t in  the v e r t ic a l  d ire c t io n .
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Models Results
1. S e n s i t iv i ty  o f  Models to D if fus ion  C oe ff ic ien ts :
In the present work, parameters such as la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l  
•tu rbu lent d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were not experimentally 
determined fo r  the actual system; instead, conventional values 
proposed in  the l i t e r a tu r e  have been used. , Therefore, i t  was o f 
considerable p rac t ica l importance-to study the s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  models 
to  the magnitudes o f'these  d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  In order .to study 
th is ,  several computers runs were made using- d i f fe re n t  values o f  
la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l  d i f fu s io n 'c o e f f ic ie n ts .  The resu lts  are 
Tabulated in Table 3.1. In th is  ta b le ,  the terms E^ (Base) "and E7
"v (Base) re fe r  to  the la te ra l  and v e r t ic a l  tu rbu len t d i f fu s io n
co e ff ic ie n ts  estimated from equation 3.7 w ith  £ = 0.23 and
to ve r t ica l,  va r ia t ions  in d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  values is  not 
- s ig n i f i c a n t .  .But the resu lts  are more sens it ive  to va r ia t ion s  in 
in the la te ra l  c o e f f ic ie n t .  I t  i s ,  the re fo re , qu ite  important to  
•obtain the la te ra l  c o e f f ic ie n t  experimentally fo r  the actual system. 
As ind icated in Chapter I I ,  the la te ra l  d i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  
St. C la i r  r i v e r  has recently  been obtained by, the Ontario M in is try  
o f  Environment. This value has been employed in  the two
v * v - .
dimensional model-and the resu lts  thus obtained are discussed in
equation 3.8 respec tive ly . The resu lts  ind ica te  th a t the s e n s i t iv i t y
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'TABLE 3.1.o '
•<
. ,  «




^(base) V e (base)
O' *
D iffe rence  in  Shore 
, Concentration from base 
case
—
0.5' ’ _ 1 '+ 1 7 *
1 2
■ .. 1 -29 . 
/
1 ' 0.5 . -• . . -  5.






1 0.5 - 2 i 
\
1 2 + 5
I
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Section 3. In sections 2 and 4, the re su lts  are obtained using the 
la te ra l tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t values estimated from 
.co rre la tion  3.7 w ith  a = 0.23.
2'.' Thfe Concentration P ro file s :
Typical concentration p ro file s  obtained from the two and 
three dimensional models are shown in  Figures 3.2 and 3.3 fo r  a 
downstream distance o f one m ile  and g rea te r. The fig u re s  presented a re '
/" representa tive  o f  the general nature o f model re s u lts . I t
• appears from the re su lts  th a t a ra the r large distance from the
loca tion  o f the o u t fa l ls , i s ’ required to disperse the waste un iform ly 
in  the r iv e r .
In Figures 3.2 and 3 .3 , the comparison is. made between the
t
re su lts  obtained from two dimensional and three dimensional
model. I t  appears th a t the re su lts  from the th jree  dimensional
model are a l i t t l e  more in fo rm ative  th a / those obtained from two
dimensional model in  th a t the former gjpes in fo rm ation  o f waste
concentrations from 'the  surface to bottom, whereas the la te r  gives
, concentration o f wastes averaged over-the e n tire  depth o f the *
>
r iv e r .  But these re su lts  obtained from the three dimensional model
are achieved a t the cos-t o f long computation tim e. For example, to  obta in
/
concentration p ro file s  fo r  approximately two miles downstream o f the
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t h r e e  d im e n s io n a l  m o q el
.SURFACE*
BOTTOM
TWO DIMENSIONAL MODEL •
<
hJ
50 100 150 2 0 0  250
DISTANCE FROM CANADIAN SHORE ,FEET
3 0 0
%
FIGURE 3 ; 2 —  LATERAL CONCENTRATION PROFILES
DOWNSTREAM DISTANCE FROM OllTFALL Al = 5 3 0 0 FT.
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i io5 150 200 i 250
DISTANCE FROM CANADIAN SHORE', FEET
50 300
. FIGURE 3 -3 — LATERAL COCENTRATION* PROFILES ’
DOWNSTREAM' DISTANCE FROM OUTFALL Al = 9 4 0 0  FT.
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r iv e r ,  the three dimensional model requires one hour computer 
time as compared to 5 minutes required from two dimensional model.
* ~  v .  *■
• ’ V
This makes the two dimensional model more advantageous ovfer the 
three dimensional m o d e l/
K . ' F
/  -■' *
3. •Comparison/of Model Results to  Experimental Concentration P ro file s .
The chlonlde concentrations ju s t  downstream o f o u t fa l l  B7 1
a t po ints 25, 50 and 100 fe e t from Canadian shore were provided by
the Ontario M in is try  o f Environment (46). S ta rtin g  w ith 'th e se  values
the la te ra l concentration p ro f i le s  a t downstream distances o f '
1000 fe e t and 4224 fee t from o u t fa l l  B7 were obtained using two
dimensional model. The re su lts  are p lo tte d  in^Figures 3.4 and
3.5 . The model was tested using two d if fe re n t  values fo r  la te ra l — 
d iffu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts . These values estimated from c o rre la tio n  
3.7 w ith  £ = 0.23 and a = 0.97 represent lower and upper range o f 
the c o e ff ic ie n t as reported in  l i te r a tu r e .  In Figures 3.4 and
3 .5 , the model re su lts  are-compared w ith  the experimental p ro f ile s  
fo r  ch lo rid e  concentrations obtained by the Ontario M in is try  o f  
Environment (46) a t downstream distances o f 1000 fe e t and ,4224 
fee t from i o u t fa l l  B7. I t  appears th a t a b e tte r agreement--with 
experimental values is  obtained using a*higher c o e ff ic ie n t
.than those reported in the l i te ra tu re .  .
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4. Model A pp lica tions
In the present work a p re lim inary  attempt was made to 
i l lu s t r a te  the app lica tions  o f the proposed two dimensional model 
in  studying th e ^ fV e c t o f changing the loca tion  o f o u tfa lls  and 
the w idth o f i n i t i a l  mixing zones on the re su lta n t concentration 
p ro f i le s .  The re su lts  are presented in the fo llo w ing  sections
a- E ffects  o f O u tfa ll Location on Overall K'aste D ispersion:
A
Generally, wastes are. released a t the shore o f the rece iv ing '
stream from open end pipes or d itches. In such cases, the wastes
disperse but s low ly , thereby lo c a liz in g  the p o llu t io n . to  a zone
near the shore. I t  may seem more advantageous to  have o u tfa lls
0
a distance away from the shore so th a t the waste d ire c t ly  mixes 
, w ith  the rece iv ing  stream o f considerable high v e lo c ity  zone, 
re s u lt in g  in  a rap id ’ d ispers ion . But the costs involved in  
moving o u tfa lls  away from the shore may o ffs e t th is  advantage. 
Therefore, to determine the optimum loca tion  o f o u t fa l ls ,  both 
fa c to rs . lo c a tio n  and cost,have to  be considered sim ultaneously.
Figures 3.6 and 3.7 i l lu s t ra te s  th e -e ffe c t o f moving o u tfa ll 
A1 20 f i f t y  fe e t o ffsho re . I t  appears from the re su lts  th a t 
the loca lized  p o llu tio n  a t the shore is  reduced s ig n if ic a n t ly  
by moving the o u tfa ll away from the shore. This reduction may be
/ 'i
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a ttr ib u te d  not only to the a v a i la b i l i t y  o f deeper stream but 
also to  the existence o f'h ig h  v e lo c it ie s  away from sfiore\ lin e s .
b. E ffects  o f I n i t ia l  Mixing Zones on Overall Waste Dispersion
In the present work, the v e lo c ity  o f waste discharge a t
each o u tfa l l  has been assumed much less than' the loca l v e lo c ity
o f the r iv e r  and thus the' e ffe c t o f je t.m ix in g  in  i n i t i a l  d ilu t io n
o f waste is  ignored. This cond ition  is  tru e  when o u tfa lls  are
plane open channels or d itches. However, in  cases where
.discharges are made from d if fu s e rs , the e ffe c t o f je t.m ix in g
*
may be s ig n if ic a n t and the i n i t i a l  d ilu t io n  o f the waste w i l l  
be governed by je t  entrainm ent. Therefore, d if fu s io n  equations
r
as proposed here, do not apply u n t i l  a ce rta in  distance down­
stream where the j e t  e f fe c t becomes n e g lig ib le .
An attempt was made in  th is  work to examine the 
e ffe c t o f mixing zone w idth on the overa ll d ispersion o f wastes.
Runs were made assuming in i t i a l  mixing zones o f three d if fe re n t
. Y
w id ths , as measured la te ra l ly  from the Canadian shore. The 
re su lts  are shown in  Figures 3.8 and 3.9. As expected, the la rg e r 
the w idth o f i n i t i a l  mixing zone, the greater is  the d ispersion o f 
waste in  la te ra l d ire c t io n , b ring ing  down the shore 
concentration considerably. For example, doub ling 'the  mixing zone
I
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from 100 fe e t to 200 fe e t*  the waste concentration in  the 
v ic in i t y  o f the shore is  80% reduced. This considerable 
reduction in  the waste concentration may be a ttr ib u te d  
to the i n i t i a l  a v a i la b i l i t y  o f la rg e r volume o f the rece iv ing  
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IV. MIXING IN AIR AGITATED TANKS: THE EXPERIMENTS
V*
Mixing in  f lu id s  .through a ir 'a g ita t io n  is  considered to  be 
an economical Snd e f f ic ie n t  technique fo r  various processing 
in d u s tr ie s . In p a r t ic u la r ,  i t s  a p p lica tio n  to  wastewater 
treatment were discussed in  Chapter 1 1 ^  An attempt was made in  
th is  in v e s tig a tio n  to  obta ijj/insig iV fesrIn to  the nature o f mixing 
in  a i r  ag ita ted  batch tanks. This work may be considered in  three 
' pa rts . The experimental pa rt where a labo ra to ry  scale tank was 
used to obta in  m ixing in fo rm tion  under various conditions o f 'a i r  
a g ita t io n . The model development p a rt which u t i l iz e d  the 
in form ation obtained in  the -experiments to get a mathematical 
de scrip tion  o f the mixing process. F in a lly ,  a th ird  pa rt th a t 
-•examined the p ra c tic a l u t i l i t y  o f the.m ixing model fo r  design o f 
large scale u n its . In th is  chapter, the f i r s t  p a rt o f th is  work 
w i l l  be discussed. The second and th ird  parts w i l l  be discussed 
in  the fo llo w in g  chapters.
A. The Experimental Set Up
The experimental work was ca rrie d  out on a rectangu lar tank 
w ith  a l in e  d if fu s e r  placed a t the bottom o f the tank as shown in  
the schematic diagram (Figure 4.1 ) .  Photographs o f top and side
54

































views' o f the tank are given in  Figure 4.2 . The tank was 8  fe e t long,
2.25 fe e t wide and 4 fe e t h igh. The length o f the tank could be
a lte red  by placing a p a r t i t io n  made o f iron  p la te . The tank i t s e l f
* .
was constructed o f h a lf  an inch th ic k  P lexig lass segments re in forced  w ith
'iro n  frame. The l in e  d if fu s e r  consisted o f a one inch diameter copper
pipe 2.25 fe e t long, w ith  fourteen 1/8 inch diameter o r if ic e s  two
inches apart and fac ing  towards the surface o f the tank. The d if fu s e r
covered .the. e n tire  w idth o f the tank. A ir  flow  was monitored through
a Meriam Laminar Flow meter and a pressure gauge placed ju s t  upstream
o f the flow meter as shown in Figure 4.1 . The flow  meter c a lib ra tio n  was
*
supplied by the manufacturer. The flow  measurements are estimated to be 
accurate to + 0.5« according to  the instrument manual. Since errors can 
also a rise  from pressure measurement, ove ra ll a i r  flow  rates may be 
considered re lia b le  to  on ly + 2%.
B. The Experimental Procedure
Two kinds o f experiments were performed. One set o f experiments
was to determine m ixing times a t various experimental cond itions. The 
\
second kind o f experiment was to measure v e lo c it ie s  in  the tank in order 
to es tab lish  a c h a ra c te r is tic  v e lo c ity  p ro f i le .  A b r ie f  descrip tion  o f 
the experimental procedure is  given below.
1. Mixing Time Determinations
Mixing times were determined by using Rhodamine B-dye as a tra c e r.
A concentrated so lu tion  o f the tra c e r (10 gm/1) v'as in jec ted  on the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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d if fu s e r  side o f the tank, as shown in  Figure 4.1. On the o the r si.de 
s
o f the tan(c, a sample was drawn continuously and i t s  concentration was 
measured using a Turner Fluorometer (Model-. 11.1). The concentra tion­
time curves were p lo tted  using a cha rt recorder connected to  the 
Fluorometer. A ty p ic a l'co n ce n tra tio n -tim e  curve is  shown in  Figure 4.3.. 
Through re p lic a te  runs, the re p ro d u c ib il ity  o f the mixing times.-reported 
in th is  w'ork has been estimated to  be + 5 seconds.
2. V e lo c ity  Measurements .
V e loc ity  Measurements were made by a 'small curren t meter 
manufactured by A.* OTJ KEMTEN (Type Cl ) .  The p ro pe lle r used w ith  th e x  
cu rren t meter was o f 1.2 inch diam eter. With th is  p ro p e lle r the 
v e lo c ity  measurements are e f fe c t iv e ly  averages over-an area o f 
approximately one square inch. The equations th a t were used to ca lcu la te  
the water v e lo c ity  are as fo llo w s .
u = 0.1289 n + 0.249 fo r  n <1 . 6 8
u = 0.1797 n + 0.164 fo r  n > 1.68
where
u = ho rizon ta l v e lo c ity , f t /s e c  
n = number o f revo lu tions o f p ro p e lle r per second 
'The cu rren t meter was in ve s tig a te d 'w ith  respect to ^ th e  nature o f i t s  
observations from flows a t d if fe re n t  in c lin a t io n  to the p ro p e lle r (yaw 
angle). By use o f a flume, measurements were made a t yaw angle o f 0°,
20°,45° and 90°. The actual v e lo c it ie s  as measured are compared to expected
yalues according to the formula u cos a , as shown in Table 4.1 . I t  can
I l iC  A  •
be seen th a t v e lo c ity  estimates are q u ite  close to  the actual observation. 
The p oss ib le .e rro rs  re s u lt in g  from the curren t meter being a t an angle
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*
TABLE 4.1






V e lo c ity  • 
f t /s e c
: V e loc ity  
Estimated
fro” V x  cos“ 
f t /s e c *
% E rro r
1 0 0.810 0.810 ---- --
2 20 0.762 O'. 761 0.13
3 45 0.601 0.573 4-. 70
4 90 0 0 0
u = v e lo c ity  a t zero degree Yaw angle, f t /s e c  md x *
++ « * * _ measured v e lo c ity  - estimated v e lo c ity« e rro r  ---------- :------------------*----------------------------------
measured v e lo c ity
\
x 100
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d if fe re n t than 2ero degrees may thus be estimated using the fo llo w in g  
expression ■ .
e r r o r  = U|MX ~ “ S °  X 100 = ( l -C O S a )  X ,100 4 .1 'u
max
where u = v e lo c ity  measured a t zero degree o f yaw angle, ft /s e cnis x
ci = yaw angle in  degrees 
Thus a 10° alignment o f the current meter would produce an e rro r o f 1.5%. .. 
The cu rren t meter w ith  yaw angle o f zero degrees was fu r th e r  ca lib ra ted  
against a ca lib ra te d  MINIFL0 cu rren t meter [Type 255). I t  was found th a t 
the accuracy o f the v e lo c ity  measurements was + 3%. During the 
measurements o f the surface v e lo c ity , the p ro p e lle r o f the cu rren t meter 
was kept 2 inches below the water surface to keep i t  covered w ith  water 
a t a l l  times. The bottom v e lo c ity  was also measured 2 inches above the 
bottom o f the tank.
The re su lts  from mixing time determ inations and v e lo c ity  measurements' 
are presented in  the next section . ** *
C. The Experimental Results
1. The Mixing Time and V e loc ity  Data
In a l l ,  seventeen experimental runs were made. The re su lts  are ^  
tabulated in  Table 4.2 . The depth o f l iq u id  content could be varied 
from 1.5 fee t to 3.5 fe e t and the length o f the tank, which was 8 fee t 
fo r  the f i r s t  eleven runs, was a lte re d  to 6 fe e t ancf 4 fe e t fo r  the next 
s ix  runs. In order to  make use o f the e n tire  capacity o f the flow  meter,
O
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the experiments were ca rrie d  out a t a ir  flow  rates ranging from 2 .2  
scfm to 17.82 scfm.
In one p a r t ic u la r  run (run. 4), v e lo c ity  measurements were, made a t 
regularTy spaced loca tions  in order to -e s ta b lish  a c h a ra c te r is tic  
v e lo c ity  p ro f i le .  For the other s ixteen runs, o n ly s u rfa c e  and bottom 
v e lo c it ie s  a t mid length o f the tank were measured^ The restrtTS'from 
run 4 for. the de ta iled  v e lo c ity  measurements are presented in  the 
next section .
\
2. The C ha ra c te ris tics  V e loc ity  P ro file  Determination
In order to  characterize  the mixing process in  the a ir  ag ita ted
tank, i t  is  f i r s t  necessary to  es tab lish  the nature o f the v e lo c ity
p ro f i le  w ith in  the tank. -C orre la tions fo r  v e lo c ity  p ro f i le  were
obtained in  th is -w o rk  by carry ing  out one de ta iled  run fo r  which
actual v e lo c ity  measurements were made a t c lose ly  spaced points in  a
three'dim ensional g r id . For th is  run, the water depth and the length
o f the tank were 3.0 fe e t and 8.0 fe e t re spec tive ly  and the a i r  was
* introduced at the ra te  o f 15.28 scfm. The magnitude a*nd the d ire c tio n
o f ho rizon ta l v e lo c ity  were obtained at po in ts on the_ jjrid  by means o f
the cu rren t meter. The size o f the g rid  near the' d if fu s e r  was 6 inch
x 5 inch x 6 inch (length x width x h e ig h t), whereas a fte r  two fee t
distance from the d if fu s e r  the g rid  s ize was increased to 1 fo o t x
6 inch x 6 inch. The v e lo c ity  data fo r 'a  distance 4 fe e t from the
d if fu s e r  are given in  Table 4.3 . The re s t o f the data are given in
•»
Appendix C.


















, TABLE 4.3 
V e loc ity  Data fo r  Run 4
Flow towards T )iffuse r).Flow away from D iffu s e r, j
Distance from 
one side o f the
V e lo c ity  - 'a ' f t /s e c  - 4.0 f t  from d if fu s e r Average 
Veloci ty  
f t /s e c
D ire c tio n




flow0.125 0.625 1.625 2.125
2.04 2.10 2 . 1 0 2.022.07 2.07
0.94 0.96
random
0.68 0.79 0.710.70 0.75 0.73
0.970.93 1.000.95






' ■ . • ' \
A ty p ic a l v e lo c ity  p ro f i le  fo r  .the tank is  shown in  Figure 4.4.
. The v e lo c ity  data have been averaged over the w idth and-are p lo tte d  
* . '
against the 'depth .. P os itive  and negative signs ind ica te  th e -d ire c tio n
o f the horizon ta l v e lo c i ty . ' P os itive  sign is  taken to be the d ire c tio n  * * ■ •
away from ;the di-ffnseiSs^ u r in g  the experiments, i t  was observed th a t
the p ro p / lle r  changed d ire c tio n  f^mdomly fo r  depths o f 1.5 and 2.0 fe e t.
_ A smooth v e lo c ity  p r o f i le  can only be drawn i f  the v e lo c it ie s  fo r  these
po in ts /a re  obtained by in tra p o la tio n  from e ith e r  end. In drawing the 
1
v e lo c ity  p ro f i le  the requirements to  be met is  th a t the areas under 
i  -
the p o s itive  and negative v e lo c ity  zones be equal. From the v e lo c ity
projfiTes, the next s tep^is  the ca lcu la tio n  o f in tegra ted  v e lo c it ie s .
Th.is is  conveniently accomplished by s ta r t in g  the ca lcu la tio n  from
the p o in t o f zero v e lo c ity . The d e ta ils  o"f the ca lcu la tio n  are given
' s in Appendix C. Tfie in tegra ted  v e lo c it ie s  fo r  fou r lo n g itu d in a l * 
c
/  distances are shown in  Figure 4.5 . From th is  f ig u re , i t  is  possible 
to  obtain d ir e c t ly  the stream lines o f f lo w ^ i th in  the tank, as shown 
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, V.. MIXING IN AIR AGITATED TANK: THE MODEL
'  r ' •*
The general mathematical -description o f the phenomena
o f mixing under tu rb u le n t conditions was shown in  Chapter I I
to  pose a form idable challenge even w ith  the fa s t computers. I t  was
pointed out th a t s im p lif ie d  descrip tions which ignore ce rta in  terms
bas'ed on order o f magnitude considerations have been investiga ted  by
various researchers fo r  various mixing s itu a tio n s . The experimental
*
resu lts  reported in  Chapter IV in d ica te  th a t none o f^the e x is tin g  
mixing models would be adequate in  describ ing 'batQ h^T jxing in  an 
a ir  ag ita ted  tank. Therefore, a new model has been developed fo r  
th is  s itlia jt^o ir in  the present work. '
t ■
A. The Mixinq Model Equations^ ---------------
Thesvelocity p r o f i le  estab lished by the d e ta ile d  run 
described in  ChapterIV allows one to develop an apprecia tion  o f 
the nature o f flow  in  a i r  ag ita ted  tank . The forced 
vortex shape o f the v e lo c ity  p ro f i le  ind ica tes th a t the r is in g  a ir  
bubbles generate'a c irc u la t io n  p a tte rn 'th a t is  responsible fo r  the 
mixing phenomena. A possib le  mathematical d e scrip tio n  o f  the 
mixing process may be obtained by keeping on ly  the lo n g itu d in a l and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
v e r t ic a l terms in  the general equation 2.8 . The'proposed model,, 
th e re fo re , u t i l iz e s  an unsteady mass balance equation conta in ing •
“O'
1 convective flow  terms superimposed by tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n , as 
fo llo w s : _
+ u l l  +' wLL = 1  (E 11) + J _  (E 1 1 )
f i t  C X az * 3 X 3 X . 3 Z 3 z
 5 . ]
where v  .
c = concentration o f tra c e r a t any p o in t, lb m /ft^  
u,w = v e lo c ity  components in  x ( lo n g itu d in a l)  and z (v e r t ic a l)  
d irec tio ns  re sp e c tive ly , f t /s e c  
Ex ,Ez = tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ffic ie n ts  in  the x , and-z 
d ire c tio n s  re sp e c tive ly , ft^ /s e c
The model equation 5.1 is  solved w ith  the fo llo w in g  i n i t i a l
and boundary cond itions.
In itia -1  Condition:
fo r  t  = 0 c (0 ,0 , 0 ) = cQ
Boundary Conditions: 
c Cat x = L, -------= 0 fo r  a l l  t  (due to s o lid  boundary)
~ v c X *
a t x = 0 ,- -1 1  = 0 fo r  a ll  t  (due to  s o lid  boundary)
3 X
6 '
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At z = H, ° c = 0 fo r  a l l  t  (due to  l iq u id  surface) 
3 2
At z = 0 , _ c = 0 fo r  a l l  t  (due to  s o lid  boundary)
Q Z
where j
L = length o f the tank, f t
H = depth o f the l iq u id  conten t, f t
The v e lo c ity  terms in  the model equation 5.1 can be 
determined from the stream fu n c tio n  c o rre la tio n s . However, 
major d i f f ic u l t ie s  a rise  in  estim ating  the tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  
c o e ff ic ie n ts . These items are now discussed in  tu rn .
B. Estim ation Of The V e lo c ity  Terms * -
The v e lo c ity  p ro f i le  in  the tank was established in  terms 
o f stream functions in  Chapter IV . According to the d e f in it io n  o f ' 
a stream fu n c tio n , the ho rizon ta l and v e r t ic a l components o f  v e lo c ity  
can be obtained by d if fe re n t ia t io n s :
u = 1 1  . . . .  5 .2 '
3 2
C 0  ' C Ow = _  5.3
T x *
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7 2
I t  is  the re fo re  des irab le  to  .obtain stream function  co rre la tio n s  ^  
which can then be used to  compute the v e lo c ity  components, the 
fo llo w in g  equations o'f e l l ip t ic a l  form were tested fo r  f i t  to  
/  ■ the normalized p ro f i le .
.2 2 w _ 2
* = k -  C1• [ ( x  -  a ) (z -  b ) ]  - . . . .  5.4
„  -  > C . [ ( ( x 2-Ae-k ( tx - A)2+(z- B)2 ) )2 -a2 ) (z 2-Be-k« x- A)2+(z- B)2 ) )2 -b2) ]
' . . . .  5.5
6 v k -C [((x 2-Ae-k« x- A>2'+ (z- B)2 , )2-A2 ) ( ( 22-Be-k« ><- A’ 2+( 2- B>2 h 2-B2 ) l
5.6
^ = k-C [ ( x 2-A 2 ) ( z 2-B 2 ) ]  . . . .  5.7
where
k = ‘■'max ft3 /se c  f t
v = maximum stream function  (ra te  o f l iq u id  c irc u la t io n  per fo o t) ,  ymax
ft^ /s e c  f t .
2 2C* = c /a  b max
C = *  ■ 
a = h a lf  o f the length o f the tank,' f t  
b = h a lf  o f the l iq u id  depth, f t
A = lo n g itu d in a l distance from the p o in t o f zero v e lo c ity  to 
e ith e r  end o f 't j je  tank, f t
/
S '
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B = v e r t ic a l distance from-the p o in t o f zero v e lo c ity  to e ith e r  
the l iq u id  surface or the bottom of..the tank, .as appropria te ,
* s
f t
Equations 5.4 and 5.5 d id  not f i t  the o-data too
5.6 and 5.7 gave s a tis fa c to ry  f i t s .  In subsequent model b u ild in g  
equation 5.7 has been used.
Equation 5.7 is  d if fe re n t ia te d  to estimate the v e lo c ity  
components u and w.
u = -2zC (x2-A2) *   5.8
w = 2xC (z2-B2) . . . .  5.9
• In order to  use equations 5.8 and 5 .9 , only two parameters, 
namely o_ ,v and B, need to  be determined, since A = L/2 andiTlaX
C = —, *.. In the d e ta iled  run, as described p rev ious ly , the
A2B2
itVmcparameters o f equations 5.8 and 5.9 were esti ated from the -actual 
p ro f i le .  However, th is  would be an unwieldy requirement fo r  a% 
p ra c tic a l mixing model. The fo llo w ing  procedure th a t minimize 
the data requirements was developed and used fo r  a l l  runs o ther than 
run 4 . I t  is  possib le  to  estimate i ^ ax a n d ^ ffo m  ju s t  two v e lo c ity  
p o in ts , one a t* th e  surface and other a t the bottom. B o th 'o f these
' \
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measurements have to  be performed a t mid length o f the tank.
/
lo ca tio n  o f the zero stream func tion  is  then found by drawing two
tr ia n g le s  o f equal areas on the v e lo c ity  vs depth p lo t ,  as shown
in  Figure 5.1 . The value o f B is  the depth' from the top or bottom
o f the tank, as appropria te , whereas o is  the area o f e ith e rmax
tr ia n g le . 4
t i
C. Estimation o f Parameters E„ and E„1 X z
In open channel flow  where ir ro ta t io n a l flow  patterns e x is t 
the values o f Ex and E2 correspond d ire c t ly  to  and En 
(tangen tia l and normal d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts )  respec tive ly . But 
fo r  ro ta tio n a l flo w , such as encountered here, E and E haveX z
\
' to  be estimated from corresponding values o f Et  and En , as 
fo llow s
E  ̂ = E* Cos e - E Sin e   5.10. x t  n
E = Ej. Sin e + E Cos e . . . )  5.11z t. n
where
' e = tan'"* w •'--------5.12
u
The methods fo r  estim ating  values o f Ej. and En are now presented.
i
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v 1. ' Tangential Turbulent D iffu s io n  C o e ffic ie n t 'E^'
The tangen tia l tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t may be 
estimated d ire c t ly  from the corresponding co rre la tio ns  o f lo n g itu d in a l 
tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ffic ie n ts  obtained fo r  ir ro ta t io n a l flow .
As discussed in  Chapter I I ,  the c o rre la tio n  is  as fo llo w s :
Et  = £ H u* "  -  5.13
where \  ~ ■
u * ^ i s  shear v e lo c ity , f t /s e c  and H is  the depth o f the
f ‘ j
l iq u id  flo w , f t .  £ is  a non-dimensional lo n g itu d in a l tu rb u le n t
'd if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t defined as E^/Hu*
I t  was pointed out in  Chapter I I  th a t the numerical value o f
Jt in  equation 5.13 is  reported to  be d if fe re n t  by various
in v e s tig a to r. Typical values o f £ are shown in  Table 2.1. In
th is  present work, £ is  considered to be an ad justab le  model
parameter and a te n ta tiv e  c o rre la tio n  fo r  estim ating i t s  value has
been obtained (discussed in  section E o f th is  chapter).
v‘ i  - Equation 5.13 can be converted in terms o f v . The shearmax-
'T-‘ v e lo c ity  u* can be w r it te n  as
u*  = U JZ tfT  , - - - -  5 . 1 4
where
u = average v e lo c ity ,  f t /s e c  y
= Fanning's f r ic t io n  fa c to r
fi
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S ub s titu tin g  = 0.005 fo r  tu rb u le n t flo w , equation 5.14 becomes
u* = 0.1 u ' . . . .  5.15
S ubs titu ting  equation 5.15 in to  equation 5 .i3  and w r it in g  u in 
term o f » one 9ets
E+ = 0.1 £ = m o  5.16t  max max _
where
m = 0 . 1  £
2. Normal Turbulent D iffu s io n  C o e ffic ie n t 'E 1
The normal tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t may be estimated
d ire c t ly  from the corresponding c o rre la tio n  o f* v e r t ic a l tu rb u le n t
'
d iffu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  obtained fo r  i r ro ta t io n ‘al flo w . As 
discussed in  Chapter I I ,  th is  c o rre la tio n  is  as fo llo w s :
E = 0.067 Hu* 5.17n
S u b s titu tin g  equation 5.15 fo r  u* in  c o rre la tio n  5.17 one gets
En = 0.0067, a ’ - - - • 5.18n max
I t  should be noted here th a t the c o rre la tio n  5.17 fo r  the normal 
tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ffic ie n ts  has been obtained th e o re t ic a lly  by 
Vanoni (25) based on loga rithm ic  p ro f i le s .  ' Therefore co rre la tio n
5.18 is  app licab le  only fo r  loga rithm ic  p ro f i le s .  However, using
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a s im il ia r  analysis one may obta in  a co rre la tio n  fo r  the normal • 
tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n ''c o e ff ic ie n t using v e lo c ity  p ro f i le  obtained ' 
in  th is  p resent work. , - .
Using Reynolds analogy the normal d if fu s io n  cdefficien.t~may 
be defined as * ' *
En = -----1 --------- - '' . . . .  5119
n du ■
p d T  _ '•
where
V
- shear  stress 
. p = density o f the f lu id
.W rit in g  the shear stress in  terms o f w all shear stress and 
s u b s titu tin g  fo r  u from equation 5 .8 , . one gets
F|t = 2/B . ' . . . ^ . 2 0
p(4/3 CA2)
where
2to  -  w a ll shear stress = u* p
&
Replacing u* by equation 5.15 and transform ing in  terms o f
e
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C orre la tion  5.21 d if fe r s  from c o rre la tio n  5 .18, which was based 




The model equation 5 .T w ith  the help o f equations 5.8 and 5.9
fo r  v e lo c ity  terms and equations 5.16 and 5.21 fo r  tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n
c o e ffic ie n ts  was solved on a computer using an A lte rn a tin g -D ire c tio n s
im p l ic i t  technique. The d e ta ils  o f  the numerical so lu tio n  o f the model
equation are given in  Appendix D. A b r ie f  summary is  given below.
To s ta r t  the s o lu t io n , a g rid  s ize  o f  0.5 x 0.5 fe e t and
i t  = 0.1  second was selected and the f in i t e  d iffe re nce  approximation
was applied to each g r id  p o in t. This resu lted  in  a number o f
simultaneous equations in  terms o f unknown concentration terms.
These simultaneous equations were then solved using Gauss's*
e lim in a tio n  method to  give a concentration p r o f i le .  Figure 5.2
i l lu s t ra te s  a ty p ic a l re s u lt  from the model fo r  the concentration
p ro f i le  a t the lo ca tio n  where the sample was drawn fo r  mixing time
determ ination. This concentration p ro f i le  is  fo r  run 5 , fo r  which
the experimental p ro f i le  is  shown in  Figure 4 .3 . On comparison
o f these two f ig u re s , it  is  apparent th a t the p e riod ica l 'b a « -lia tio n s  
e  *



























TIME , SEC. .
FIGURE 5-2— MODEL RESULT FOR RUN 5
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o f the concentration have"'been damped in  the model re s u lts . ,
» i
According to  McCorqudale (47 ), th is  is  a common behaviour fo r  the 
im p l ic i t  technique o f computation. In the irrtpTTcTt technique, .... 
the convective in s ta b i l i t y  gets averaged which, in ^ u m ,  averages 
out any pe rio d ic  d is t r ib u t io n .  Fromm { 48) has also solved a 
-s im ila r kind o f  equations fo r  flood  rou ting  problem and h is  re su lts
*T
lead to  the same conclusion. E x p l ic i t  technique fo r  so lv ing  the
proposed model equation d id  not work out since i t  gave a h ig h ly
unstable re s u lts . Therefore, the im p l ic i t  technique was used a t
the cost o f damping out any pe riod ica l o s c il la t io n  and the re s u lts ,
so obta ined, seem re a son a b l^ in  th a t the end r e s u l t , i - e  the
mixing time is  reasonable.
The mixing times from the model equation are defined to  be
the times necessary to reach a ce rta in  degree o f homogeneity o f
the contents in  the tank. For'each time step , concentration a t the
p a r t ic u la r  lo ca tio n  from where the sample was drawn during the
tra c e r work, was found and the exten t o f the homogeneity estimated
from the fo llo w in g  expression.
n . . .  .. concentration o f the' tra c e r at? time tPercent Homogeneity =___ _____________________________________
u ltim a te  concentration o f the tra ce r
4
A homogeneity o f 99% was considered to  correspond to  complete
i
mixing.
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E. Comparison o f Mfojel Results to  Experiments:
J 9
The ca lcu la ted  mixing times from model fo r  achieving 99%
homogeneity ^ re  compared w ith  those obtained experim entally in  £
*
Table 5.1 . In order to  obta in  the mixing times from the model
the tangentia l tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t was estimated
from equation 5.16 as a product o f m and ^ „ . The value o f mmax
was considered to  be an ad justab le parameter, in  th a t fo r  each
run a value th a t gave a mixing time close to  th a t obtained
experim enta lly was se lected. As shown in  Table 5 .1 , the values
o f m vary from 0.46 to  1.39. These values correspond to z values
from 4.6 to 13'.'9 as defined by equation 5.16. I t  should be noted
here th a t a s im ila r  range o f values o f z has been'Teported
by various inve s tig a to rs  fo r  open channel flows (Table 2 ,1 ).
♦ *
A te n ta tiv e  c o rre la tio n  fo r  c a lc u la tin g  m may be obtained,
■ based on the data o f Table 5.1,. On an in tu i t iv e  bas is , the 
tangentia l tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t E^ may be expected 
to be a func tion  o f a i r  flow  ra te  Qa length L and depth H.- Since
, as
i t  was postu lated th a t m should be a :fu n c t^ h  o f only L and H.
- ' 1 
On th is  bas is , the values o f m were p lo tte d  against the ra t io
In Figure 5 .3 , i t  is  observed th a t fo r  a length to  depth ra t io  o f less
*
than 2 .5 , the m values remain constant but fo r  a ra t io  higher than “
i  , v is  i t s e l f  a func tion  o f a ir  flow  ra te ,  seen in  Table 5 .1 ,ITlaX
t '

















Summary o f Results 











4 3.0 - 8
5 3.0 8
6 3.0 8
7 2 .0 8
8 2 .0 8
*  9 2 .0 8





14 2 .0 6
15 3.5 4
16 3.0 4
17 2 .0 4
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FIGURE 5 3— ‘ m’ vs . RATIO l/ h
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2.5 , the. £ o r .m values'may'be co rre la ted  l in e a r ly  to  L/H. Thus 
m = 0.47 < 2 . 5
m = p .13 (p-)1 ' 41 2.5 < 5.33 - '  5.22
The c o rre la tio n  represented by equation 5.22 is  app licab le  only 
fo r  the range L and H covered in  th is  in v e s tig a tio n , and cannot 
a t th is  stage be considered to be estab lished beyond question.
. a
F. Extension o f Mtxinq-Model: . .
In order to  in ve s tig a te  possib le use o f the proposed
i
mixirftj. rnodel fo r  the cases in  which the lin e  d if fu s e r  is  kept a t 
mid length o f  the tank, three experimental runs were made. The 
re su lts  are*summarized in  Table 5 .2 . In these runs the lin e  
d iffuser-w as kept a t mid length o f the tank, i . e . ,  4 fe e t from 
e ith e r  s ide o f the tank. This way the f u l l  tank was v i r tu a l ly  
d iv ided in to  two section's separated by the cone o f a i r  -  water 
mi x tu re .
In Table 5 .2 , the m ixing time data obtained experim enta lly ■ 
are compared w ith  those computed using the mixing model developed 
in  the previous sections. I t  appears th a t the mixing model gives
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TABLE 5 . 2
i’ Summary o f Results
/ \ 
(Line D iffu se r a t Mid,Length o f the Tank)
-------
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42 : Di ffu se r 3 - 8 4 16.28 0.0567 1.223 1.232 ’ 0.80. 0 .’ 81 90 134
43 at Mid 3 8 4 8.1 0.0303 0.935 0.92 0.597 0.570 
• )
118 181
44 Length o f 
the Tank
2 8 4 10.18 0.0378 0.796 
- '
0.774 0.535’ 0A495 ’ 75 160
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4
higher, mixing times than those observed experim enta lly . This 
could be due to  the fa c t th a t lower surface and bottom v e lo c it ie s
♦ v- .
were observed in these runs as compared to those under Similar
o f .long itud ina l and la te ra l tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ffic ie n ts  
are estimated from co rre la tio ns  5.16 and 5.21 re spec tive ly .
in  each section o f the tank was observed to*be qu ite  d if fe re n t 
from th a t observed in  cases in  which t h ^ ’d if fu s e r  was placed 
a t one side o f the tank. I t  was observed th a t the cone o f a ir
■x
water m ixture was not s t i l l  on the l in e  d if fu s e r  but o s c illa te d
The frequency o f o s c il la t io n  was found to  increase w ith  a ir f lo w  
ra tes . Due to  th is  o s c il la t io n  the movement o f the l iq u id  in  
each‘section could be qu ite  d if fe re n t  from th a t established fo r  • • 
the case where the l in e  d if fu s e r  was kept a t one side o f the. tank. 
One could describe th is  l iq u id  a g ita t io n  best by analogy to  the 
washing action  in  a washing machine.
Based on these lim ite d  observations one.can only conclude 
th a t fu r th e r  in ve s tig a tio n s  w ith  a w ider v a r ia tio n  o f depth, 
length and a ir  flow  rates are necessary before a model procedure
cond ition  o f a i r  flow  ra te  fo r  d if fu s e r  on the s id ’ Lower
v e lo c it ie s  give r is e  to  lower and'as a re s u lt lower valuesmaX
I t  should be noted here th a t the m f  the l iq u id "i
along the centre o f the d if fu s e r ,  as shown in  Figure 5.4.
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can^be definitely"recommended fo r  th is  s itu a tio n .
•v.
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•V I. USE OF MIXING MODEL IN DESIGN 
'' OF AIR AGITATED TANKS
I  . '
A. The Design Problem j
The design o f a i r  ag ita ted .m ix ing  tanks invo lves the se le c tio n
 ̂ o f the kind o f  d if fu s e r ,  lo c a tio n  o f  the d if fu s e r ,  s ize  and
geometry o f  the tank and the a i r  flo w  ra te  to  be used. Generally-— -
th ree  main kinds o f  d if fu s e rs , namely p ipe , Tine and c ir c u la r  
*
d if fu s e rs  are used in  the a i r  a g ita te d  tanks o f rec tangu la r and
c ir c u la r  shape. Since the m ixing model developed in  th is  work
was based on studies* done w ith  l in e  d if fu s e r  o n ly , the design
procedure developed w i l l  a lso apply on ly to  tanks o f  rec tangu la r
shape w ith  l in e  d if fu s e rs  located a t o r near ’the bottom o f one side
o f the tank. However, as w i l l  be discussed in  the next s e c tio n , the
. *
c irc u la t io n  v e lo c it ie s  induced in  the tanks do not necessa rily  seem to 
depend upon the kind o f d if fu s e r  as long as the d if fu s e r  is  placed 
a t one side o f  the tank.
In se le c tin g  the s ize  and the geometry o f the m ixing tank, 
the conventional p ractices are the usual guide. Most a i r  a g ita te d  
tanks in  North America are o f  rec tangu la r geometry and have a l iq u id  
depth o f about 15 fe e t,  although tanks less than .9 feet-deep have 
also been constructed (49). The se le c tio n  o f  the depth o f  the tank
90




is governed-in part by.the foundation and construction^costs and
in 'part by"powe^costs and mixing efficiency Cl)- Generally,
wfor air. agitated tanks, the ratios of width to depth, -p-, and
length to depth, -jp, are maintained between, 1 to*2 and'3 to 4
respective ly  (49)-. I f  the volume o f the tank is  fixe d  based on
the amount o f water to  be tre a te d , then decisions regarding -jj- •
> n
and-jj ratios are currently made using rules of t̂ umb such as 
quoted above. There appears to be no information available 
relating geometry to mixing efficiency;
The decision on the a ir  flow  ra te  to  be fed is  an important 
one. The power requirement fo r  the process is  a function  o f the 
a ir  flow  ra te . The se lec tion  o f the a ir  flow  ra te  is 'a ls o  re la ted  
to the o b jec tive  o f the water treatm ent in  question. I f  the purpose 
is  to  mix the contents o f the tank w ith in  a sp e c ified  tim e, then the 
mixing time should be the basis fo r  design. In o ther words, the 
mixing time would appear to be a su ita b le  design c r ite r io n  to  determine 
whether a ce rta in  a i r  flow  ra te  would induce enough 
a g ita tio n  to  achieve homogeneity o f the tank contents w ith in  a • 
spec ified  tim e. In water treatm ent, rap id  mixing is  an example o f.
■U '
processes fo r  which mixing time is  an im portant parameter. The
purpose o f rap id  mixing process is  to  insure uniform d is tr ib u t io n  
o f a coagulating* agent w ith in  a sho rt tim e. The mixing time in  
such a processes is  recommended to be less than one minute (1 ) .
'■A .
—  a
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mixing time c r i te r io n .  The in fo rm ation  about m ixing time may be
v *
obtained using the m ixing model presented in  Chapter V. As
ind ica ted  in  the model development,- the mixing model requires the 
• 're­
surface and bottom v e lo c it ie s  in  the tank fo r  computing the m ixing
t im e . ' In a ty p ic a l design problem, these v e lo c it ie s  are^of course
not a v a ila b le . The design procedure developed in  th is  Chapter*'"
re lie s  on the co rre la tio ns , th a t re la te  surface and bottom v e lo c it ie s
t<j,tank geometry and a ir  flow  ra te . The de ta iled  design procedure
is  presented in  section C.
Ih some treatm ent processes, the o b jec tive  is  mainly to  induce-
i
a ce rta in  degree o f a g ita tio n  in  the tank ra th e r than to  achieve a 
'p a r t ic u la r  degree o f homogeneity. F loccu la tion  process, which 
involves .aggregation o f coagulated", p a rtic le s - in to  flo e s  is  an 
example o f treatm ent where the degree o f  a g ita t io n  is  more im portant 
than a d e f in ite  m ixing tim e. The term ’ degree 'o f a g ita t io n 1, 
however* is  d i f f i c u l t  to de fine . In a series o f  papers in  chemical
5
engineering on design p rin c ip le s  fo r  l iq u id  a g ita t io n , researchers 
. from Chemineer Inc. (34) have proposed bulk v e lo c ity  as a measure 
o f degree o f a g ita tio n  in  mechanically ag ita ted  tanks. The bulk 
v e lo c ity ,  measured a t approximately 2/3 o f to ta l he ight o f tank; is  
considered to  be d ire c t ly  p roportiona l to a scale o f a g ita t io n .
A ’
%
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Tables are presented th a t re la te  scale o f a g ita t io n  “to  d if fe re n t 
process re s u lts . In  water trea tm en t.p lan t design handbooks,
,( 1 ,2 ,36 } in fo rm ation-regard ing  recommended bulk v e lo c it ie s  fo r  
some processes is  a va ila b le  along w ith  the desired detention tim es. 
For example, the f lo c c u la tio n  process is  said to  requ ire  a Segree 
o f a g ita t io n  correspondings.to a bulk v e lo c ity  ranging from 0.1  to  
3 f t /s e c  and a detention time o f 10 mins to  60 mins. I t  is  to  be 
noted th a t the values suggested cover a ra th e r wide range 
in d ica tin g , th a t the design problem is  somewhat.open ended.
For a i r  ag ita ted  batch tanks, there appears to  be no e x is tin g  ' 
c r i te r io n  p a ra lle l to  those a va ilab le  fo r  mechanically ag ita ted  
tanks. There are some d i f f ic u l t ie s  fo r  example, in  id e n tify in g  a 
proper lo ca tio n  fo r  measuring bulk v e lo c ity . Due to  the vortex 
nature o f v e lo c ity  p ro f i le  one possib le way is  to define a bulk 
v e lo c ity  as the a r ith m e tic  average o f v e lo c it ie s  in  the upper 
and lower section, o f the tank. This is  th e  approach suggested in  
th is  work. Complete d e ta ils  o f  design procedure fo r  th is  case 
are given in  the fo llo w in g  sections.
B. V e lo c ity  C orre la tions
Three types o f co rre la tio ns  were obtained to  re la te  surface, 
bottom, and bulk v e lo c it ie s  a i r  ag ita ted  batch tank to  tank
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geometry and a ir  flow  ra te . As discussed in  the previous, se c tio n , these 
cp rre la tio n s  are needed to  develop appropria te  design procedures. The
* V ^  *
data used fo r  these co rre la tio n s  are those obtained in  the present experi­
mental study and .those obtained in  a previous study by Bewtra and Rao (50).
. <
The data are p lo tte d  in  Figures 5.1 and 6 .2 . Bulk v e lo c ity  ' Ug‘ data are 
ca lcu la ted  from Table 4.1 using the fo llo w in g  expression which is  an 
a rith m e tic  average o f average v e lo c it ie s  in upper and lower section.
ii-c .  (us/ 2M u b/21  f  6 /|
2
The above d e f in it io n  is  cons is ten t w ith  a ca lcu la tion .based on the
c irc u la t io n  ra te  fo r  the tank. In the top sec tion , bulk v e lo c ity  may be
ca lcu la ted  from the c irc u la t io n  ra te  as p /B , where B is  the distancemax
from centre o f  c irc u la t io n  to the top o f the tank. This q u an tity  is  
t
id e n t ic a lly  equal to  u -/2 . S im ila r ly , fo r  the bottom se c tio n , one gets a
5 . x
bulk v e lo c ity  o f u^/2. Averaging over the two sections y ie ld s  equation 6.1. 
Bewtra and Rao data do not perm it a ca lcu la tio n  o f the bulk v e lo c ity  because
V
the •surface and bottom v e lo c it ie s  data were not obtained a t the same a ir  
flow  ra te . However, the present in y e s ^ a t io n  measured both surface and 
bottom v e lo c it ie s  simultaneously and the re fo re  permits such a c a lc u la tio n .
The in fluence  o f tank geometry and a i r  flow  rates on the 
magnitude o f the induced v e lo c it ie s  can be seen from Figures 6.1 and 6.2 . •
I t  is  evident th a t the surface and bottom v e lo c it ie s  increase w ith  an increase 
in  a i r  flow  ra te  and the depth o f  the l iq u id  content. The surface and,bottom 
v e lo c it ie s  may be hypothesized to  be functions o f ra t io ^ l/H  and a parameter
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conta in ing a ir  flow  ra te . On th is  bas is , fo llo w in g  forms o f 
co rre la tio ns  were tested fo r  “their-goodness o f f i t  to the surface,
bottom and bu lk v e lo c ity  data using m u ltip le  1 inear .regression (51).
u = A-j (^) al . . . .  6 . 2
u = ^  + A~ (■g) + A^ In Z ------6^3
u = A5 + A6 {^) + A7 ^  5 + 'A'8( ^ ) ln  5 . . . .  6.4
u = Ag + A-.j Q 1 n ? + A-] ■] (jj) 1 n 5 ------6.5
where
u = surface, bottom o r bulk v e lo c ity , f t /s e c  
L = length o f the tank, f t
H = depth o f the l iq u id  le v e l,  f t
Z =  parameter conta in ing a ir  flow  r a te , i . e . ,  Qa/W, Qa/A ' o r Qa/V
/*
/ '
Qa = a ir  flow  ra te , f t  /sec a t 70°F and 1 atmosphere
W = w idth o f the tank, f t
A'= surface o f the tank (L x W), f t ^
3
'V- = volume o f the tank (L x W x H), f tb
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A-j, Aj j . - .A ^ ,  a-| and = co rre la tio n  constants. . . •
♦ »
I t  was found th a t s a tis fa c to ry  co rre la tio n s  are obtained using 
e ith e r  o f the above va ria b le  sets (Qa/W, Q ./A 1 o r Qa/V) I t  was notd o  a
possib le to  d is tin g u is h  between the three p o s s ib i l i t ie s  on the basis o f
* '  >.
s ta t is t ic a l  f i t  alone.-Un order to  check which combination is  the most
. . - ■ S
appropria te  fo r  scale up, several experimental runs were made in  the small 
tank'and results'"compared w ith  those reported fo r  a large scale tank in- 
l i te ra tu re  (52). T a b le -6.1 summarizes th e ^d e ta ils  o f the re s u lts .
I t  appears the Qa/W is  the most appropriate parameter fo r  scale up 
purpose's
A ll the above equations 6 ./2^v"6<_£^6^ 4 and 6.5 w ith  Qa/W 
parameter were found to  give s ta t is t ic a l ly  good f i t  w ith  high 
co rre la tio n  c o e ffic ie n ts  and low standard e rro rs . Based on the 
goodness o f f i t  and also due to  i t s  simple dimensional form, 
c o rre la tio n  6.2 was chosen fo r  use in  the design procedure. The 
fo llo w in g  equations were obtained fo r  surface,bottom  and bulk 
v e lo c it ie s .
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TABLE 6.1
O
Results From Small and Large Tanks 
Largd^Scale Tank (241 x 4 1 x 14.4 1)
^m all Scale Tank (4 1 x 2.25 x 2.4)
Ratio L/H = 1 .66









Veloci ty  
f t /s e c
Bottom
V e lo c ity




Large 0.28 1.85 1.05 •• Q_/M .=* 0 .07, q ,/A ' = 0.0029, Q^/V = 0 .0002d * d d
Smal 1 0.157 2.00 1.20 (Qa/H)small = {Qg/W )large = 0.07 ' *
Small 0.0261 1 .0 2  * 0.73 (Qa/A ')sm a ll = (q /A ') la rg e  -  0.0029 a a *
Smal 1 0.00432 <0.50 <0.4 (Q ./V)sm al1 = (Qa/V )la rg e  = 0.0002 v ,d a  "
2
Large 0.52 ^ 2.33 1.62 Q./W = 0.13, Q_/A1 = 0.0054, qa/V = 0.00038d a  a
Small oS293 2.44 1 .69 (q /W)small = (q ,/W )la rge  = 0.13a a ,
Small 0.0486 1.24 0.93 (q ^ /A 'ism a ll = (qa/A ') la n g e  e 0.0054a a
Small 0.0082 0.67 0.50 (Q_/V)smal1 = (qa/V )la rg e  = 0.00038d a
lO . to
Surface, bottom and bulk v e lo c it ie s  ca lcu la ted  from above co rre la tio n s  
%
are p lo tte d  against the experimental data in  Figures 6 .3 ,6 .4 and 6.5. In 
Table 6 .2 , predicted surface, bottom and b u lk -v e lo c it ie s  are compared 
to  experimental data obtained by Bewtra (52) fo r  a la rg e r scale tank. The 
f i r s t  .two runs are the same a-s reported in  Table 6.1. These re su lts  
suggest th a t the induced v e lo c it ie s  are not a ffected  by the kinds o f 
d if fu s e r  as long as i t  is  placed near one side o f the tank. I t  should be 
noted th a t co rre la tio n s  6 , 6 - 6 . 8  have been developed using a ir  flow  rates 
ca lcu la ted  a t standard cond itions (70°F and 1 a tm .). An attem pt was also 
made to  develop co rre la tio n s  based on a ir  flow ^ra tes ca lcu la ted  a t the 
actual cond itions e x is tin g  a t the bottom o f the tank. This approach did 
not seem to  re s u lt in  improved c o rre la tio n s  (see Appendix.E).
Th,e forms o f equation 6 . 6- 6 . 8  suggest th a t a dimensional explanation 
fo r  these co rre la tio ns  may be poss ib le . However, conventional dimensional 
analys is is  not. very h e lp fu l in  p rov id ing  more in s ig h t in to  the nature o f 
v e lo c ity  c o rre la tio n s , mainly because not a l l  the va riab les  o f importance 
were-examined f u l ly  in  the present in v e s tig a tio n . For example, e ffe c t o f 
*  v is c o s ity  and density  changes cannot be ascertained fo r  these data. None­
the less i t  is  possib le to  come up w ith  a dimensional fo rm u la tion  th a t is  in  
agreement w ith  the forms~of equations 6 .6  to  6 . 8  (see Appendix F ) .
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FIGURE 6-5 —  BULK. VELOCITY CORRELATION
TAOLE 6 . 2
€
P red ic tions o f Surface, Bottom and Bulk V e lo c itie s  from C orre la tions 
Dimension o f lank -  24' x 4 ' x 14.4 ' and jj- = 1.66
V\ •
P red ic tions from 
C orre la tions 
6 .6 , 6.7 & 6 . 84
0
Experimental Results { 52)
t . ■
A ir  Flov/ Rate/ 
U n it Width o f 
Tank
Kind o f 
D iffu se r
Surface
V e lo c ity
Bottom
V e lo c ity
Bulk ‘ 
V e lo c ity
Surface
V e lo c ity
Bottom
V e lo c ity
J
Bulk V e loc ity  
Estimated from 
Equation 6.1
Q /W s c fs / f ta f t /s e c ft /s e c ft /s e c  ’ f t /s e c Y~£t/sec , f t /s e c»* >
0.07 1 sparger 1.91 1.30 0.79 1.85
&
1.05. 0 .7 2. i
0.13 - . 2 saran tubes 2.36 * 1.58 • 0.96 2.33 . 1.62 0.98
0.0B5 2 saran " ... 2.05 1.38 0.85 2/15 1.42 0.89
0.225 6 saran " 2.85 1.89 1.13 3.11 ‘ 2.00 1.27
0.35 6 saran "• 3.33
0I
2.16 1.30 3.41 1.64 1.26
/ .
c r
C. The Design Procedure
On the basis o f ^he c o rre la tio n  developed in  section A & B, 
one may propose a design procedure fo r  TraDch aerated tanks 
The s ta r t in g  po in t o f  the procedure is  a,statem ent regarding the 
amount o f l iq u i ’d to  be trea ted  and the purp(jsT o f th e .a ir  a g ita t io n . 
I f  the purpose o f a i r  ag ita tion -vs ' sim ply to  mix the tank contents, 
then the desired mixing time would be the obvious design c r i te r io n .  
I f  the purpose o f a ir  a g ita tio n  is  to  induce a ce rta in  degree o f 
a g ita tio n  to  meet a treatm ent o b je c tiv e , then a. p a r t ic u la r  value 
o f bulk v e lo c ity  could be considered a su ita b le  c r ite r io n  (see 
Section A). The cases discussed below present design procedure 
fo r  these two s itu a tio n s .
Case 1: Mixing Time C rite r io n
Step 1: Based on the volume o f l iq u id  to be treated
choose a tank geometry. In se le c tin g  the tank
c
dimensions, the comments made in  section A 
regarding conventional p rac tice  are h e lp fu l.
• j
Note th a t the co rre la tio n s  developed in  th is  
work are app licab le  only over a range o f jj- from 
1.14 to  5.33.
4
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Step 2: Choose a value o f a i r  flow  ra te  Q,. ' Calculate
a
%. *
% “ power consumption, using the fo llo w in g  equation (3)
P = 81.5 QI lo g ,n . ( -  * - - )   6.11
34
where P = useful power d iss ipa ted  by a i r ,  
f t s lb f /sec* c .
Q’ = cubic fe e t per min o f free  a i r  in je c te d  in toa • . :
. .the l iq u id  from d if fu s e r  located H fe e t below the
liq u id  surface.
Step 3: Estimate surface an’d bottom v e lo c it ie s  using
f
co rre la tio n  6 .6  and 6.7 re sp ec tive ly . Obtain 
neces'sary parameters fo r  mixing model such as 
_ ,w and loca tio n  o ff centre o f c irc u la t io n .
ulaX •
/ ^  Step 4: Apply the mixing_,model to estimate the mixing
* 4
tim e. I f  th is  mixing time is  acceptable'and the
power consumption is  also acceptable, then a 
. . *
su ita b le  design has been, a rrive d  a t. Otherwise
go back to step 1 and s ta r t  once again.’
Case 2: Bulk V e loc ity  C r ite r io n
Step 1: Same as in  Case 1
/
Sr..
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Step 2: Based on the desired value o f bu lk v e lo c ity ,  
ca lcu la te  the required .a irflo w  ra te  from the 
fo llo w in g  c o rre la tio n  which is  a rearranged version 
. o f co rre la tio n  6 . 8 : Q, = 0.0502-'UD3’ 33 £rr) 2 * 12« o n
Obtain power consumption from equation 6.11.: I f  i t  
desired to  have in fo rm ation  regarding mixing .time 
as w e ll,  then, steps 3 & 4 o f Procedure 1 can be 
u t i l iz e d  fo r  thi^s1 purpose.. '
Step 3: In some treatments such as f lo c c u la t io n , 'a low
magnitude o f power .consumption per u n it volume is  
desired. For such cases, i f  the power consumption 
estimated in  step 2 exceeds desired magnitude, 
then go back to step 1 and s ta r t  once again. '
In each o f these cases i t  may also be necessary to maintain 
a ce rta in  minimum bottom v e lo c ity  to keep p a rtic le s  in  suspension.' 
For examples, in  ac tiva ted  sludge treatm ent, bottom v e lo c ity  
must be a t le a s t 0.5 f t /s e c  i f  sludge p a rtic le s  are not to 
s e tt le  out (3 ). In. such cases, a ir  flow  rates must be so 
chosen to  g ive the required minimum bottom v e lo c ity .
In order to  i l lu s t r a te  the above design procedures, 
computations were made to  design a large scale tank to tre a t 
6912 cubic fe e t o f water. For case 1, the required mixing time
with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
was assumed to  be 3 minutes. F ir s t 'a  tank geometry o f  
48' x 12J x 12' was chosen on the basis o f the conventional
■v '
practices as" ind ica ted  e a rH e r. D iffe re n t values fo r  a ir  flow  
rates were t r ie d .  Table 6.3 summarizes the re su lts  obtained from 
the computer runs. A low flow  ra te  o f 1.37 scfs was t r ie d  f i r s t  
and i t  gave a mixing time o f 6.33 mins which is  tw ice the stated 
c r i te r io n .  An order o f magnitude" increase in  the a i r  flow  rate 
to 11.38 scfs gave an acceptable mixing time o f 2.98 mins. To 
i l lu s t r a te  the e ffe c t on the mixing time o f a ir  flow  ra te  o f 
another order o f magnitude increase, a th ird  run w ith  a ir  flow  
ra te  o f 114.67 scfs was made. I t  can be seen from the Table 6 . 6 , 
th a t th is  resu lted  in  only 50% reduction in  the mixing time.
Having establ-ished the necessary a i r  flow  ra te  w ith  one tank 
geometry the e ffe c t o f v a r ia t io n  in  the geometry can be examined.
Run 4 and 5 ind ica te  th a t a higher L/H ra t io  gives a lower 
mixing tim e. ' ■
In order to  i l lu s t r a te  the design procedure fo r  case 2, the 
computations were made to  design a la rg e  scale tank to tre a t 
6912 cubic fe e t o f water fo r  f lo c c u la tio n  o b je c tive . The bulk 
v e lo c ity  requirement o f 0.5 f t /s e c  corresponds to  a typ ica l 
f lo c c u la tio n  process. In the f lo c c u la tio n  process, too much 
power may sometimes break the floes  in to  fin e  p a rtic le s  which would
i
/



















Design Study - Case 1





Length x Width 
x Depth







V e loc ity
8ottom 
V e loc ity  "
Mixing 
T i  me
f t . L/H* scfs /  W f t /s e c
! ft /s e c mins
1
----
48 x 12 x 12 4 1.37 1.32 1.22 0.82 . 6.33 i
2 48 x 12 x 12 4 11.38 13.28 2.69 1.69 2.98 :





4 38.4 x 12 x 15 2.56 11.38 16.06 3.57 2.25 4.81 s .












be d i f f i c u l t  to  s e t t le  in  the s e tt l in g  tanks. Therefore, a
* * A
magnitude o f the power lower than 2.0 x 10 H P /ft is  to  be maintained 
.in  the tank in  order to  keep floes unbroken (3 )’. The detention 
time desired was assumed to be 10 minutes.
To s ta r t  the design procedure fo r  th is  s itu a tio n  a p a r t ic u la r  
.tank geometry was f i r s t  chosen. Using bulk v e lo c ity  value equal 
tp,.6 . 5  f t /s e c ,  the appropriate amount o f a ir  flow  ra te  was ^
ca lcu la ted from equation 6 . 8  as shown in  Table 6 .'4. In order to  
estimate mixing tim e, surface and bottom v e lo c it ie s  were ca lcu la ted  
from equations 6 . 6  and 6.7 and then the model was applied to  obta in  
a mixing tin ie equal to 4.56 mins. This is  less than detention 
time desired fo r  the process. But the power consumption fo r  th is  
ru n 'is  h igher than th a t required. Therefore the L/H ra t io  is  
varied in  order to obtain an acceptable power consumption as well 
as the mixing tim e. As shown*in Table 6 .4 , run 2 w ith  -jj- o f 4 
s a tis f ie s  bulk v e lo c ity ,  detention time and power considera tions.



















Design Study, Case 2 
Specified Bulk V e loc ity  = 0.5 f t /s e c ,  Volume o f L iqu id  = 6912 ft**
Run
No.
D im e n s io n ^ . 
Tank '
Length/Depth Bulk
V e loc ity
| A ir  F1 ov; 
j Rate
• • Pov/er 
Consumption
Surface
V e loc ity
Bottom





i Length x Width 
x Depth UB P P/V
1
i
f t L/H i f t /s e c
i
scfs HP H P /ft3
.




48 x 16 x 9 5.33 0.5 2.77 2.51 4.0 x 10" 4 1.26





2 48 x 12 x 12 4.00 • 0.5 1.13 1.32 1.7 x 10" 4 1.22 0.81 6.33
3 38.4 x 12 x 15 2.56 0.5 , 0.438 0.62 8 . 9  x i o - 5 ; 1.17 . 0.80 14.06
4 32 *: i2  x 1.8 ' 1.77 0.5 0 .202
_ J









V II .  CONCLUSIONS
The fo llo w in g  conclusions'may be drawn orr the basis o f 
the re su lts  obtained in  the present in v e s tig a tio n s .
A. Mixing .in  Natural Streams 9
1 . The d ispersion process o f the so lub le  wastes o r ig in a tin g  from 
continuous sources in to  a rece iv ing  na tu ra l stream can be 
formulated by steady s ta te  mass conservation equation o f two 
o r three dimensional form conta in ing a convective flow  term 
superimposed by the corresponding tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  terms.
2. Both e x p l ic i t  and im p l ic i t  schemes o f  computations are
successful in  solving^-the d ispersion model equations. The ^
re su lts  suggest th a t the e x p l ic i t  schemes have more po ten tia l
r
in  th a t 't h e ir  computation time is  f iv e  to  s ix  times lower than
Lth a t o f the im p l ic i t  schemes.
3. , The model' re s u lts  in d ica te  th a t the d ispersion p ro f i le  is
re la t iv e ly  in s e n s itiv e  to  the va ria tio n s  in  the v e r t ic a l 
^  d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  but is  qu ite  S ens itive  to  va ria tions
. in  the la te ra l d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t.
4. Theoretica l p red ic tions  from two dimensional model seem to agree
w ell w ith  the experimental work on the  S t. C la ir  r iv e r  performed
112
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by the Ontario M in is try  o f the Environment. However, 
i t  appears th a t a value o f la te ra l c o e ff ic ie n t h igher than 
th a t proposed in  l i t e r a tu r e - fo r  open channel flow  giv£sca 
b e tte r  agreement w ith  the experimental .re s u lts .
5. The. e f fe c ts 'o f  i n i t i a l  m ixing zones and o u t fa l l  loca tions 
on the d ispersion o f wastes in  the r iv e r  have been studied
1. In an a ir -a g ita te d  batch tank o f rectangu la r shape w ith  a
lin e  d if fu s e r  placed a t the bottom o f one side o f the tank, 
the r is in g  bubbles generate a c irc u la t io n  pa tte rn  which 
resembles a forced vo rte x . This flow  pa tte rn  can be 
co rre la ted  to the tank geometry and to  the l iq u id  c irc u la t io n  
ra te .
2. The mixing process in  the batch a ir  ag ita ted  tank can be
adequately described in  terms o f a two dimensional unsteady 
s ta te  model. The' re s u lt in g  p a r t ia l d if fe re n t ia l  equation 
contains a convective term superimposed by lo n g itu d in a l and 
v e r t ic a l tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  terms.
3. The mixing model proposed in  th is  work has a strong appeal
.'The re su lts  show th a t a w ider mixing zone can help reduce 
lo ca lize d  p o llu tio n  s u b s ta n tia lly .
B. M ixing in  A ir  Agita ted Tanks
<




in  th a t i t s  data requirements are m inim al. In order to  use the
mixing model, in fo rm ation  regarding the ra te  o f . l iq u id  c irc u la tio n
and the loca tion  o f the centre o f c irc u la tio n  is  needed fo r  a
p a r t ic u la r  a ir f lo w  ra te  and tank geometry. I t  has been shown
th a t .only surface and bottom v e lo c it ie s  "at mid length  o f the-tank
need to  be measured or spec ifie d  to ca lcu la te  the model parameters.
The mixing model was s a tis fa c to ry  in  p red ic ting  mixing times fo r
rectangu la r tanks w ith  l in e  d if fu s e r  placed a t one side, even though
the attempted extension o f the model to  a d if fe re n t placement o f
the d if fu s e r  was not successful.
4. The mixing model has been shown to be d ire c t ly  usuab le .fo r the
design o f batch a ir  ag ita ted  tanks. Based on the e x is tin g  p rac tices ,
two d is t in c t  design s itu a tio n s  have been id e n t if ie d . One used
mixing time as the design c r i te r io n ,  the other used the bulk v e lo c ity
O
as a measure o f the induced degree o f a g ita t io n . .Stepwise 
procedures can be applied to  d if fe re n t types o f treatm ent and 
• d if fe re n t  volumes o f tank .i
\
' 5. The design equations th a t have been developed in  th is  work re la te
surface, bottom and bulk v e lo c it ie s  to  tank geometry and a parameter 
conta in ing a ir f lo w  ra te . A ir  flow  ra te  per u n it  w idth o f the tank 
has been shown to  be the most appropriate parameter fo r  scale up 
purposes. The fo llo w in g  co rre la tio n s  have been developed fo r
v e lo c it ie s  induced in the tank by a i r  a g ita tio n  .
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= 5.553 (V -343 ^ - 0 .$ 2 9
W H
= 4.155 (Q_a)0.315 ^Lj-0.639
w H
= 2.454 (Qa)0:30 -0.635
W HB
Though these co rre la tio n s  -have been developed la rg e ly  from the data 
obtained in  a small scale tank, some confirm ation o f these cor­
re la tio n s  has been obtained fo r  la rge  scale tanks as w e ll.
6 . Further uses o f the methodology developed in  the present work
can be envisaged fo r  tank geometries o ther than rectangu lar and fo r  
continuous a i r  ag ita ted  tanks.
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NOMENCLATURE




f f  =
g =
k =
k '  =












h a lf  o f the length o f the tank, f t
i
h a lf  o f the l iq u id  depth, f t
3
concentration o f m a te r ia l, lb m /ft 
f r ic t io n  fa c to r ,  Fanning
2
acce lera tion  due to  g ra v ity , f t /s e c  
von Karman Constant
ra t io  o f tangen tia l f lu id  v e lo c ity  a t the pherip h e ry 'o f an
f
im pe lle r
dimensionless tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie r  
p ro p e lle r p itc h , f t
3
waste discharge ra te , lb m /ft 
hyd rau lic  rad ius , f t  
tim e, sec 
mixing tim e, sec 
horizon ta l v e lo c ity ,  f t /s e c  
shear v e lo c ity , f t /s e c  
la te ra l v e lo c ity , f t /s e c  
v e r t ic a l v e lo c ity ,  f t /s e c  
lo n g itu d in a l d ire c tio n
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x ' = c h a ra c te r is tic  length* defined as the distance from th§ po in t
' \v *
o f maximum surface v e lo c ity  to  the most d istance bank *of the 
r iv e r ,  f t
U.
y = la te ra l d ire c tio n if-
2 = v e r t ic a l d ire c tio n
A = lo n g itu d in a l distance from the p o in t o f zero v e lo c ity  to  e ith e r 
• » 
side o f  the tank, f t
A' = cross sectiona l area o f tank (Length x W idth), f t
B = v e rtic a l'd is ta n c e  from the po in t o f  zero v e lo c ity  to  e ith e r 
the l iq u id  surface or the bottom o f the. tank, f t
X
D ■= diameter o f the tank, f t  .
Dj -  diameter o f the p ro p e lle r , f t
A
E . = tu rb u le n t d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t ,  f t  /sec
H '= depth o f th e 'l iq u id  conten t, o r depth o f the r i v e t x f t
-V
L = length o f the tank, f t
M = to ta l,m ass o f the m a te r ia l, Ibm
N = im pe lle r speed, revo lu tions/sec.
P = power consumption, f t - lb ^ /s e c
3
Q = discharge ra te  o f r iv e r ,  f t  /sec
. 3
= vo lum etric a i r  flow  ra te , f t  /sec a t 70°F. and 1 atmosphere
• 3
Qa ' -  vo lum etric a ir  flow  ra te , f t  /sec a t a -temperature and pressux^ 
e x is t in g  a t the bottom o f the tank.
Qm =‘ pumping capacity o f an im p e lle r, f t  /sec
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V = volume o f the tank, f t 2
W = w idth o f the tank, f t
X = the distance from the source o f p o llu ta n t,  f t
a = angle o f p itch  o f the blade face
p* = density  o f  l iq u id ,  lb m /ft  ^  / -
-V
u = v is c o s ity  a f l iq u id ,  lb m /ft  sec
t q = w a ll shear s tre ss , I b ^ / f t 2
S ubscrip ts :
a = a ir  
b = bottom 
B = bul k 





* t  = tangentia l
x = lo n g itu d in a l
y = la te ra l
z = v e r t ic a l
t  '
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ST. QLAIR RIVER FLOW SURVEY
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TABLE A1 
ST'. CLAIR RIVER FLOW SURREY 
SECTION A -  November 16, 1972 
Q = 211,000  cfs
Distance From Shore ( f t ) .
V e lp(;ity  a t 5' Depth 
U gft. ( f t . /s e c )
Mean River V e loc ity  
u ( f t /s e c )
R iver Depth 















Distance From Shore ( f t )
V e lo c ity  a t 5' Depttj 
u5 f t .  ( f t /s e c )
Mean R iver V e loc ity  
IT ( f t /s e c )
R iver Depth 
( f t )
SECTION B .- November 16, 1972 














*  Depth less than 5 f t .  Measurements taken -  no revo lu tions o f blade. 
Lower l im i t  o f equipment = 0.03 fe e t-p e r second.
* *  No revo lu tions o f blade -  below lower l im i t .
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*
Distance From Shore " (ft)
V e lo c ity  a t 5' Depth 
Ug f t  ( ft/s e c ).
Mean R iver V e loc ity
u ( f t /s e c )
\
River Depth 
( f t )
TABLE A 1 (co n t'd ) 
SECTION C -  November 16, 1972 












( Distance From Shore ( f t )
V e loc ity  a t 5 1 Depth 
Ug f t  ( f t /s e c )
Mean R iver V e loc ity  
u ( f t /s e c )
R iver Depth 
( f t )
SECTION D -  November 7, 1972 
























TABLE A 1 (C cnt'd )
SECTION E -  November 7, 1972
Q = 213,000 cfs
Distance From Shore ( f t )  50 100' ' 250
V e lo c ity  a t 5 l Depth 1.05 1.90 ,^3.93
Ug f t  ( f t /s e c )
Mean R iver V e loc ity  _ 1.17 I t 84 3.38
u ( f t /s e c )  .  *
River Depth 10.2 24.6 33.7
( f t )
SECTION F - November 6 , 1972
Q = 216,000 cfs (
Distance From Shore ( f t )  . 5 0  100 250
V e loc ity  a t 5 ' Depth . 1.53 2.12 3.37
u5 f t  ( f t /s e c )
< Mean R iver V e loc ity  1.70 , 1.83 3.16
IT ( f t /s e c )  _
R iver Depth 6.0 20.2 30.9

















NUMERICAL SOLUTION OF THE MIXING MODEL °
EQUATIONS FOR THE ST. CLAIR RIVER
\_
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Numerical So lution o f the Mixing Model Equations fo r  the St. C la ir  River
\ i  • ^
Numerical approximation to the so lu tions  o f equation 3.1 and 
' • 1
3.4 may be obtained by stepwise so lu tion  o f the associated f in i t e  
d iffe rence  equation. In th is  present work, two numerical methods 
i . e . ,  im p l ic it  (Crank-N icholson's scheme) and e x p l ic i t  (Forward 
Marching scheme) have been used to solve the model equations. A 
summary o f the procedures is  given below. {
A. Numerical Scheme For Two Dimensional Model
Equation 3.1 o f two dimensional model along w ith  i t s  boundary 
conditions 3.2 and 3.3 was solved num erica lly using both im p lic it  
and e x p lic i t  methods. - -
Using ind ices i ,j  to  define mesh q u a n tit ie s  such th a t 
x = iA x, y = ja y , equation B .l may be w r it te n  in  two a lte rna te  
f in i t e  d iffe rence  forms ^ 3 ) .  '<
a) Forward Marching Scheme (E x p lic it )
1. With convective term in  cen tra l d iffe re nce  form —
c ( i+l» j )  = + 2A(i,j+?s) c ( i , j + l )  + 2 B ( i, j-b )
^ i . j - l )  -  2 [A ( i, j+ * )  + B (i,j-3 < )] c ( i > j )   B1
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2 . .Wfth convective term in  foraard d iffe rence  form —
 ̂ c ( i + l , j )  = [1 -A (i ,j+~) c  ( i  ,o) + A ( i, j+ ^ )
c ( i , j+ 1 ) + B { i , j+^i) c  ( i , j  -1 )->'  B2
b) Crank-Nicholson's Scheme ( Im p lic it )
With convective term iq. forward clf^ference form —
[1 + A(i+1 , j - ^ )  + B( i  +1 , 5 - h U  c 0+1 ,J) ~ ^ ( i+ 1  , :+ ± )  
c ( i+ l , j+ D  - ^ B ( i+ l , j - ^ ) b 4 i^ , J - l )  = C l- y U i.J 4̂ )
- h  B (i < i  , j )  + y \ ( i  c ( i  , j + l ) + ^ B ( i , j - ^ )  c ( i , j - l )
 B3
where
AXEv( i , j ^ )  n / -  -  * \  _ AXE (i
(A y r  u ( j) (Ay) u(j)
a x E  (i+1 J + J j )  a x E  (i-+l , j-~ )
A (i+ l,j-ft< ) = — *■---------------- , B (i+ l,j-3< ) = — ^ --------------
(av) £ u ( j) ( w r  u ( j)  '
Boundary cond ition  3 .2 becomes
s c _ c ( i , l )  - c ( i ,-1) _ 0 a t y = 0
5 y 2ay
5C = c ( i . W )  - i ( I . J - l )  = 0 a t y = 500
where J = 500/Ay
2Ay
, B4
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Leial d ii.Equation B3 uses im p l ic i t  fo rm u la tion  fo r  la te r re c t io n ,
but such fo rm ula tion  fo r  x -d ire c t i  on i 5 ^nojy fe a s ib le  in  the
*
present case since there  is  no f i n i t e  boundary in  lo n g itu d in a l'
d ire c t io n . Im p lic it  method involves so lv ing  a number o f
* *
simultaneous equations to evaluate unknown terms on ( i+ l) -p la n e
using known terms on i-p la n e .
In order to account fo r  the v a r ia t io n  in  depth o f the 
r iv e r  in  la te ra l and downstream d ire c t io n s , equations B1, B2 and 
B3 were m odified in  the fo llo w in g  forms.
Forward Marching Scheme:-
c ( i + l , j )  = c ( i - l , j ) ( H( i - l  , j ) ^  + 2A(-i ( i  )
- CHCi ) ^ ( ^ +i  ( i  w j))
-  2[A ( i , j+5s) + B ( i , j - s s ) ] c ( i , j ) ( H ( i , j ) ^ / H^ . + 1 ^ . j )
, ' -  ’    B5 -
c ( i+ l J )  = [ l - A ( i , j - « s ) - B ( i , j - y ]  c ( i , j ) ( H ( i j j )
+ A(i,j-Hs)c ( i , j +l ) ( H ( i , j + l j /^ ' j i+1 
+ B ( iJ - f^ )  c ( i , j - l ) ( H ( i  » 'j-‘lJ /H ( i+i j j ) ) B6
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^  Crank-N'icholson's Stheme:
[1+A(i+1 ,j+*s) >  BCi+1 J - ^ )3  c (1+1,j )  H(i+1 , o ) W ( i+ 1 . j+ ^ y
c (i+1 J + lJ ^ C i+ lJ + l )  -  H BCi+1 , j - ^ )  c ( i + U - D  H ( i+ l , j - l )
= [ V - V U i J ^ )  - ~  B ( i , j J s ) ] c (i»J) H ( T. J) + ?s A(i,j«s)
' c C i,3+1) H(i , j + l ) + js  B(i , i - h )  c ( i , j - l ) H ( i , j - l ) ........ B7
. where H ( i , j )  = depth o f the r iv e r  a t i t h  and j t h  po in t o f the mesh, f t
.-The m odified equations B5, B6 and B7 re s u lt  in  g e ttin g  the 
concentrations o f m ateria l a t each g rid  po in t o f  . i+1 th plane 
averaged over the e n tire  depth.'
B. Numerical Scheme' For Three Dimensional Model:
Using a three dimensional g r id  x=iAx, y=jAy and z=kAz 
f i n i t e  d iffe re nce  form o f equation 3.4 o f three dimensional- model 
is  w r it te n  in  forward marching scheme, w ith  convective term in  
forward d iffe re nce  form.
c ( i+ l , j , tO  = Cl -  A y ( j^ )  -  By(j-3s) -  Az(k-Hs) -  B z (k -^ )] 
c + A y(j+?< )c(i,j+ l ,k) + B y(j-b ) c ( i , j - l  ,k)
+ A z (k + ^ )c ( i, j ,k + l)  + B z (K -% )c ( i, j,k - l)   B8
i
Equation B8 is  su ita b le  fo r  eva luating the concentration a t 
the in te rse c tio n  o f f u l l  rectangu lar mesh, but in  the present case,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
V ith  a r iv e r  ^having ir re g u la r  cross sec tions , i t  is  not always
possib le  to  reach the bottom w ith  a f u l l  mesh. For such.
cross sec tions , expressions fo r  curved boundaries are used. Three' 
* ^
x kinds' o f - ir re g u la r  meshes may appear in  a given cross s e c tio n ,\th e  
most general being th a t shown in  the fo llo w in g  f ig u re .
.  N ( i , j , k - l )
8<8<1
AZ 0<a<l
( i , j , k )  . . a y
AZa
( . i , j+ l , k )
( i> j ,k + l)
For such' cases, the modified forms o f equation B8 can.be- 
w r it te n  as fo llo w s . The method o f fo rm ula tions is  presented 
el sewhere (53 ) .
A y ( j^ )  B y ( j - y  Az(k+*)
+ 2 M i S d .  c ( i . j + i  ,k) 
a (1+S )
+ 2 M t i l c  ( i  , j - i  ,k) + 2 5j jk+ i )
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where
A y U + y  -  By (j-% ) -  * * *
(Ay) u(j,k) (Ay) u(j,k )
AAtk*) = AxE; ( i , j , k̂ ) , Bz(kJs) _ AxEy(i,j .kA)
(A z r  u(j,k ) (bz)  u(J-,k)
Boundary cond ition  3.5 becomes in  f in ite ,.d iffe re n c e .fo rm  as:
/
/ *
. o c _ c ( i> l> k ) — c ( i  , - 1  ,k) = q a t  y = 0 * v
sy 2Ay .
3 c = c ( 1' ?J0 ~ = o a t y = 500 fe e t
S y -  2Ay
a c _ c ( i  , j , 1 ) -  c ( k , j , - l ) _ a t z = 0
 ̂ *Ta Z 2 a z
5 C _ c(i, j ,K+l)  
S z 2az





B. S ta b i l i t y  and Convergence o f  Numerical Schemes
Several p re lim ina ry  runs were made to  study numerical 
s ta b i l i t y  and convergence o f the numerical fo rm u la tions. .Two 
dimensional equation B5, in  which cen tra l d iffe re nce  form o f
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convective term is  used, was . found to  be num erica lly  unstable.
Though d if fe re n t  combinations o f  mesh sizes were t r ie d ,  a l l  
so lu tio n s  showed an unbounded o s c il la t io n  o f  concentrations 
values. However, equation B6 w ith  convective term in  forward 
''d iffe re n ce  form y ie lded  s tab le  re s u lts  fo r  a number o f 
d if fe re n t  mesh s izes. The c r i te r ia  fo r  the s ta b i l i t y  o f  the 
equation B6 may be estab lished ra th e r s im ply. Looking a t 
equation B6 , i t  is  obvi.ous th a t the c o e ff ic ie n t o f c ( i , j ) ,  genera lly 
termed the -'modulus' o f the equation, must be p o s it iv e  to .y ie ld  
num erica lly  s tab le  re s u lts . Hence,
T :  t M u j - a )  > o  B il
U y ) u ( j)
Assuming E y ( i , j 4 ^ ) ' +  E y { i , j - % )  = 2 E y ( i , j ) ,  and s u b s titu tin g  
the re la t io n  3 . 7  w ith  z = 0 . 2 3  fo r  E y ,  equation B ll reduces to  
a x  < 25
(Ay)2 '  (H ( j ) )V 6  812
where H ( j)  is  lo ca l depth o f the r iv e r  a t mesh p o in t j  in  
la te ra l d ire c tio n .
Thus, in  order to  get s tab le  re su lts  from equation 86 a 
va ria b le  cond ition  depending upon the p a r t ic u la r  region in  the 
r iv e r  has to be met. This could be achieved e ith e r  by using d if fe re n t
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
g rid  systems a t d if fe re n t  regions so as to  fo llo w  the depth
■*v' „ .
dependent cond ition  B12, o r by choosing a g r id  system such th a t ' 
i t  f u l f i l l s  the le a s t value o f the cond ition  estimated fo r  the. 
deepest reg ion . To avoid unnecessary complexity in  the programme, 
the second method was used in  the present work. The deepest"' 
region o f the^S t. C la ir  R ive r, stud ied p resen tly , was o f 3$ fe e t 
depth;’ the cond ition  'fo r  s t a b i l i t y  was
♦
-  AX- g—  <-1.26 . '   B13
(Ay)
Several p re lim inary  runs- v e r if ie d  the cond ition  B13; 
however, to  remain on the sa fe -s ide , cond ition  o f
4x < i "
U y ) 2
was used. Though the equation B6 could be solved by using a 
number, o f  sets o f large  mesh s ize s , in  these the d is c re tiz a tio n  
e rro r  would be very high.' I t  is  genera lly  assumed th a t th is  
e rro r  decreases as the mesh lengths' are reduced. To search' fo r  the 
a p p ro p r ia t/ g r id  set several runs were made, the re su lts  o f which 
are p lo tte d  in  Figure B l. Figure B1 c le a r ly  illus tra tes_how  the 
re s u lts  converge w ith  decrease in * th e  mesh lengths. Keeping in  
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reverse d ire c t io n , a .g r id  system o f ax = 1 0 , i y  = 10 was-
selected fo r  fu r th e r  s tud ies.
The forward marching method, though . very sim ple, is
genera lly  considered less accurate;than o ther im p l ic it  methods
such as Crank-Nicholson method. Taking th is  in to  consideration 
the Crank-N icholson's equation B7 for'tw o-d im ensiona l model was 
programmed using a.number o f d if fe re n t  g rid  s izes. In the present 
<- work, the re su lts  were found to  be not very d if fe re n t from .those 
obtained using' forward marching equation B6 . Figure B2 i l lu s t r a te s  
the comparisons o f so lu tions obtained from two techniques. The
• .'computation time fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  term inal - cond ition  was f iv e
• to  s ix  times grea ter than th a t fo r  forward marching equation.
present p a r t ic u la r  problem 'is not de s ira b le , because o f,sub - ^  
* s ta n t ia l ly  h igher computation times. Therefore, th is  technique 
was not employed fo r  the three dimensional model. - ’
To determine the c r i te r ia  fo r  the s ta b i l i t y  o f three
i
dimensional forward marching equatidrr B8 , the technique used 
was s im ila r .  The c o e ff ic ie n t o f c ( i , j , k )  in  equation B8 must be . 
p o s it iv e . This could be achieved i f  .
v
This suggests th a t th e •use o f th is  numerical method fo r  the
< 1
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Again, to, get a rough estim ate fo r  the s ta b i l i t y  con d ition , 
.equa tion  B14was s im p lif ie d  by applying the same assumptions as ;
employed in  two dimensional case and by s u b s titu tin g  the values
. ■ ,  ?
+ 0 . 0 7  ( I  - - 2 — )  z a x _ — :— .  < i
( A y ) 2 H ( j) (H ('3 )? / 6 U y )2, ”
 B15
A maximum value o f the func tion  on l e f t  side obtained 
a t z  = 0.5 H ( j) ,  . .  ' •
* 0 -04(HCj) ) 5 /5  + 0.018fr ( j ) ) 5/s AX- y  -  £  1 ‘ ......... B16
( A y )  ( a y )
For the deepest region H (j)  = 36 fe e t,
Q.79\ —  9 + 0.35 - AX -y < 1 ----B17
'  %  ( A y ) 2 ( a z )  "
Equation B17 may be modified fo r  the curved boundaries by 
in troduc ing  func tion  a and s’ ,
0.79 + 0-35 A- a -  1  518
(A y )  S (AZ).  a
The d i f f i c u l t y  in  so rtin g  out an appropriate g rid  s ize  which su its
the conditions o f the type B 1 8 fs  apparent, since a and S are'
dependent upon the r iv e r  geometry and g rid  s ize  as w e l l .
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Several runs tfere made to  solve equation B9 w ith  curved boundaries, 
but a l l  the^resu lts  obtained were found to  .be num erica lly unstable. 
Consequently, the curved boundaries equations were abandoned 
and ins tead , equation B8 was'used alone ignoring  the curved 
boundaries. The re su lts  thus obtained are s ta b le , and e rro r  due 
to  igno ring  fra c tio n a l g rids may be suspected not to  be s ig n if ic a n t .
To search fo r  an appropria te  se t o f g r id , a number o f runs 
were made fo r  d if fe re n t g rid  s izes. ’ As shown in  Figure B3, the 
so lu tions  converge "fo r sm aller g r id s . For fu r th e r  s tu d ie s , a 
g r id  system o f ax = 10, ay = 10, az = 4 ( fe e t) employed in 
three dimensional' model.


















THREE DIMENSIONAL MODEL 
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APPENDIX C
CALCULATION FOR INTEGRATED VELOCITIES 
USED.IN AIR AGITATED TANK MODEL -
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C alcu la tion  For In tegra ted V e lo c itie s  ^
Irr Table C l, the d e ta ils  o f the v e lo c ity  data obtained 
in  the tank fo r  run 4 are given. A ty p ic a l p ro f i le  using
4
v e lo c ity  data fo r  a distance o f fou r fe e t from the d if fu s e r  
is  shown in  F igure4.4  (Chapter IV ). In order to ca lcu la te  
stream functions a t d if fe re n t  po in ts along the l iq u id  depth, 
the v e lo c ity  p ro f i le  is  d iv ided in to  a number o f s tr ip s  as 
shown in  Figure C l. The^area o f each s tr ip s  is  
obtained using trapezoid  ru le . S ta rtin g  from p o in t o f zero 
v e lo c ity , the in tegra ted  v e lo c it ie s  a t each po in t are estimated 
by adding the area's o f s t r ip s .  From Figure C l, the fo llo w ing  
data are obtained fo r  stream func tions .
f
L iqu id  Depth Total Area of* S trips  ’ In tegra ted V e loc itie s
. f t  f t 2/sec f t 2/sec
Surface 3.0 . 0.80 + 0.45 + 0.0 - 1.25
2.5 0.45 0.45
1.7 ,0 .0  0.0
1 .0  0.26 0.26
0.5 0.43 + 0.26 0.68
Bottom 0.0 0.56 + 0.43 + 0.26 1.25
V ^


















V e lo c ity  Data fo r  Run 4
, t
{+ ->■ Flow away from D iffu s e r, -  -► FIov/ towards D iffu s e r)
Distance 
from one side 
\  o f the tank
V e loc ity  'u 1 f t /s e c  - 0.5 f t  from D iffu s e r
Average 
Veloci ty
f t /s e c
D irec tionL i q u i d ^ \  
Depth from 
Bottom




























V e loc ity  'u ‘ f t /s e c  - 1.0 f t  from D iffu s e r
T M
0,75







































V e lo c ity  Data .for Run 4 ,
(Continued)
Di stance 
from one side 
\  o f the tank
V e loc ity  V  f t /s e c  - 1.5 fe e t from D iffu se r
Average 
V e loc ity  *
ft /s e c
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0.55
0.62

















TABLE d l i
V e lo c ity  Data fo r  Run 4 
(Continued)
Distance
L i q u i d \ .  0f  the 
Depth f r o i i i ^ \ _  
Bottom 




V e lo c ity  V  f t /s e c
i
- .3 .0  f t  from D iffp se r ' . ' * \ i- Average- 
V e loc ity
ft /s p c
/
-  *■/ --
'■ D ire c tion  
o f 
Flow0.125 . 0 .625 1.125 1.625 2.125
t  3.0 2.10 2.25 _ 2.49 2.15 2 .1 2  ; 2 .2 2  ‘- »‘<? + ■ _
2.5 0.90 1 .20 1 .40 ■ 0.90 *. 0.87 1.05 j
2 . 0 - - - - - - Random
1.5 - - - - - Random' *
r . o 0.53 0.73' 0.79 0.74 0.55 . 0.67 ;
r
■ 0.5 0.05 ' 0.90 1.04 0.89 0.80 0.90 : ** *
0 . 0 1.10 0 . 1 2 1.12 % 1.09 1.09 . 1 .1 0 ~ -
n
V e loc ity V  ft /s e c - 5.0 f t from D iffu se r
'
3.0 • - 1.70 1.73 2 .0 0 1.75 '1.73 1.79 ■ •+ -
2.5 0.98 1.20 1.35
CMOo 0.89 1.07 +
2 .0 - - - - - Random
1.5 - - 4 ~ - - - Random
1 .0 0.70 0.60 0.67 0.67 0.69 0 . 6 8 -
0.5 0.98 '1 .01 1.07 1 .00 0.95 1 .0 0  - . •oo
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A R E A -0 4 3
AREA - 0 56
—  VELOCITY, FT./SEC- 4*
H  > AWAY FROM DIFFUSER) g  .
FIGURE Cl —  VELOCITY PROFILE, 4 0 FEET FROM DIFFUSER (RUN4 )
- i. i i
 These, data a re -p lo tte d  in  Figure 4„5(Chapter-IV-). S im ila r
data have been.computed from th e _ ve lo c ity  p ro file s  obtained fo r  a 
d istance fo r  015,. 1, 1 .5 , 2 .0 , 3 .0 , ' 5 .0 , 6.0 and 7.0 fe e t from, the 
d if fu s e r :  In tegra ted v e lo c it ie s ,  thus obtained are p lo tte d  in  Figure 4.5
(Chapter IV) and Figure C2. From these two fig u re s ,, data are obtained >. 
^to p lo t  a two dimensional flgy/ pa tte rn  in  terms o f stream lines as '  
i l lu s t r a te d  in  Figure 4.6 (Chapter IV).' L
, * ,
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APPENDIX D*
+ »
NUMERICAL SOLUTION OF THE MIXING MODEL
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Numerical Scheme For Model1/Equation
/
Numerical approximation to the so lu tions  o f equation 5.1
may be. Obtained by stepwise so lu tio n  o f the associated f in i t e
d iffe rence  equation. An e f f ic ie n t  method fo r  rectangular
regions is  the one proposed by Peaceman and Rachford, sometimes
also ca lled  a lte rn a tin g -d ire c tio n  im p l ic i t  method (53,54). This
method is  simple and repo rted ly  requires less computation time
than the Crank-Nicholson method. A summary o f the procedure
used.fo r so lv ing equation 5.1 is given below.
,\
The model equation 5.1 was w r it te n  in  a f i n i t e  d iffe rence  
approximation such th a t i t  was im p l ic it  w ith  respect to  the 
x -d ire c tio n  terms and e x p lic it -w ith  respect to the z -d ire c tio n  
terms. The x -d ire c tio n a l im p l ic i t  form o f model, equation 4.5 
may be w r it te n  as fo llo w s : . '  .
-  [E B ( i, j)  + A U ( i, j ) ]  c ( i , j , k + l )  + [ l+ E B ( i, j ) + E F ( i , j ) ]  c ( i , j , k + l )
-  [E F ( i„ j )  -  A U (i, j ) ]  c ( i+ l , j , k + l )  = [F B ( i, j)+ B W ( i, j) ]  c ( i , j - l , k )
-  [F B ( i, j )  + F F ( i , j )  - 1] c ( i j , k )  + [F F ( i, j)-B W (i , j ) ]  c ( i , j+ l , k )
 D1
where
EY( i  -  ?s,j) ■ At . E ( i  + ^ , j )  • At
EB( i , j )  = —  -------^---------------  , E F ( i, j)  = —-------- *--------- =-----
• AX AX




. E f i i j  - \ )  • At- f E (i J  + J5) * At
F B ( i, j)  = —-------^    , F F ( i , j )  =--------------- ^ ------- —
AZ . ' AZ
u(i , j )  • A t  ‘ w ( i , j )  • At
A U ( i, j)  = ------------------------ , Bw( i , j )  *
2ax 2a. z
and
ax, az = Grid size
i
At = time interval
i  = represents columns 
j  = represents rows 
k = represents time
To s ta r t  the computation, a g r id  s ize  and At were selected and,- 
‘ the f in i t e  d iffe rence  approximation was applied to  each g rid  p o in t. 
This resu lted  in  a number o f simultaneous equations in  terms o f 
unknown concentration terms. These simultaneous equations were 
then solved using Gauss's e lim in a tio n  method.
The advancement o f  the so lu tio n  to  the next time leve l was 
achieved by repeating the above procedure once again but th is  time 
the z -d ire c tio n  terms were w r it te n  in  an im p l ic it  form and the 
x -d ire c tio n  terms were in  an e x p l ic i t  form. The time in te rv a l 
At was the same fo r  each advancement. The z -d ire c tio n a l im p l ic it  
form o f model equation may be w r it te n  as fo llo w s :
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-  [F B ( i, j)+ B W .( i, j) ] c ( i , j - l , k + 2 ) + [ l+ F B ( i , j ) * F F ( i , j ) ]  c ( i , j , k + 2 )
-  [F F (i- , j) -B W (i, j ) ]  c ( i  , j+ l  ,k+2) = [EB(i ,j)+A U (i , j ) ]  c ( i - l  , j , k + l )
-  [EB( i , j ) +EF( i , j ) -T ] c ( i , j \  k+1)+[EF ( i j f - A U ( i , j ) ] '  c ( i + l , j , k+1)
.  D2
The fo llo w ing  boundary cond itions in  f in i t e  d iffe rences 
forms were used w ith  equations 01 and D2 
A t x = 0 , x = L fo r  al.l t -
- i f  = ’0> or in  f in i t e  d iffe re nce  form c- ^  ^  ’ J~’ M  = o
- AX
o r c ( i + l , j , k )  = d ( i - l , j , k )  ■
At z = 0 , z = H fo f  a l l  t
f _ f  = 0 , o r in  f in i t e  d iffe re nce  form ^ c ( i ?. j - l , k)  _ q 
3 2
♦
or c ( i , j + l , k ) =  c ( i , j - l , k )
B. S ta b i l i t y  and Convergence o f Numerical Scheme:
The s ta b i l i t y  o f the numerical procedure was found to be 
.s a tis fa c to ry . Several runs were made w ith  d if fe re n t g r id  sizes . 
in  order to  check the s ta b i l i t y  c r i t e r ia .  The Peac'eman and 
Rachford scheme has been reported to  be stab le  fo r  a l l  g r id  
sizes (54 ). However, in  the present case, due to  the presence 
o f coovective terms, th e - s ta b i l i t y  o f the scheme was found to  be
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-V dependent on the g r id  size and time in te rv a l.  The conditions fo r  
s tab le  re su lts  were found to be as fo llo w s :
r
Ex ( i + * 5 , j )  >. u ( i  , o )  ax/2
v  E2 ( i , j - B s )  > w ( i , j )  a z / 2
E j.  1 > j )  < AX2/ A t
Ez ( i , j )  < AZ2 / A t
A ll these cond itions were s a tis f ie d  during the numerical so lu tio n  
o f equation D1 "and D2.
The main problem encountered in  so lv ing  the model equation 
was the fa i lu re  o f the numerical procedure to  s a t is fy  the 
c o n tin u ity  c o n d itio n . I t  is  a physical requirement th a t the tra c e r 
be conserved a t each i t .  S evgz& f runs were made to  check the 
reasons fo r  the v io la t io n  o f  th is  co n d itio n . I t  was concluded 
th a t the convective terms were responsib le fo r  g iv ing  r is e  to
th is  problem. The problem could be re la ted  to  the s ize  o f steps 
fo r  A t. For example, i t  was found th  "  ’ ' asing A t, .the problem
was reduced. However, computer time required w ith  small At was extremely
the problem. They invo lve the use o f (a) Yotsukura method 
(b) Imposed c o n tin u ity  cond ition .
long. Two o the r techniques were t r ie d  in  an e f fo r t  to.overcome
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Yotsukura 08.) trea ted  convective terms in  a d if fe re n t way. By 
method the f i n i t e  d iffe re nce  approximation o f the equation 5.1 is  
w r it te n  in  such a way th a t the convective terms are im p l ic it .
A c h a ra c te r is tic  method is  used d ire c t ly  to  solve the convective ' 
terms. However, using Yoksukura's method y ie lded  no improvement 
o f re su lts  fo r  the present case.
The second method, in  which the c o n tin u ity  cond ition  is  
imposed a t each time step , worked w e ll.  A t each time step 
before the advancement o f  the s o lu tio n , the average concentration 
.in the tank was estim ated. I f  th is  estimated average concentration 
was not the same as the required average concentration per 
c o n tin u ity  c o n d itio n , then the concentration a t each g r id  po in t 
was m u lt ip lie d  by the fa c to r
required average concentration 
estimated average concentration.
I t  was found th a t a f te r  a few time steps the m u lt ip lic a t io n
fa c to r  tended to one o f i t s  own accord.
v\
%
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APPENDIX E
CORRELATIONS FOR SURFACE 
BOTTOM AND BULK VELOCITIES 
BASED ON ACTUAL AIR FLOW RATES
L
*
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C orre la tions fo r  Surface, Bottom and Bulk Velocities-Based on 
Actual A ir  Flow Rates
• In order to  compute a i r  flow  ra te  based on the actual 
;conditi.ons e x is tin g  a t the bottom o f the tank., a co rrec tion  must be 
made to  a i r  flow  ra tes calcuT-ated a t standard conditions (70°F and 1 
atmO. The fo llo w in g  co rrec tion  fo r  temperature and pressure e x is tin g  
a t the bottom o f tank is  applied
where
V  = Qa I ?4'° > ( 4S0*T ) E l
s 34.0+H 530
Q 1 = a i r  flow  ra te  a t the temperature and pressure e x is tin g
3 •.a t the bottom o f the tank, f t  /sec.
Qa = a i r  flow  ra te  a t 7&°F and 1 atmosphere, f t  /sec -
H = depth o f l iq u id  con ten t, f t
T = temperature a t the bottom o f the tank, °F
The values o f a i r  flow  rates given in  Table 4 .2 , and Figures 6.1 and
6.2 were converted using expression E l. Based on new values o f a ir  
flow  ra te  Qa ' ,  the fo llo w in g  co rre la tio n s  were obtained fo r  surface, 
bottom and bulk v e lo c it ie s .
, n ,0.341 , -0.643
“ s ■ 6 ' 841 f W-  ) i k )
n ,0 .3 1 1  -0.646
.  % ■ f £ )  i  3 E3
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C orre la tions E2, E3*and E4 ^ re - 's im ila r to those obtained previously 
w ith  a i r  flow  rates ca lcu la ted  a t standard, cond itio ns . In Table E l, 
p red ic ted .su rface , bottom and bulk v e lo c it ie s  are compared t o „  
experimental data obtained by Bewtra (52) fo r  a la rge  scale tank. A 
comparison o f the re s u lts  given in  Table El to th o se 'in  Table s'.2
ind ica tes th a t the predicted values o f v e lo c it ie s  are lower from
*' •
co rre la tio n s  based on bottom a jir flow  ra tes. A use o f standard 
flow  ra tes  y ie ld s  b e tte r  p red ic tions fo r  the conditions investiga ted  
in  th is  work.





















^  TABLE E 1
/ ,,
Predictions o f Surface, Bottom and .Bulk^yelocl t ies  from Correlations Based on Actuaf A ir  - ; / ! l  
Dimension o f Tank «* 24' x 4' x ^ V A L ^ d  = 1.6K Flow Ratqs-»-.
0  .
, .  _ . . - 4 -------
■, 1 t • Predictions from 
* Correlations 
■ E2, E3 & E4
•
— ’ — . . , -  - - .......• ,
Experimental Resuits ( 5 2 )' '
»
« t
*  ■ ..................  ................
A ir  Flow'Bate/ 














Bulk Velocity  : 
Estimated from 
. Equation 6.1
Q*/W a c f s / f t f t /se c ft /se c ft /se c ft/se c ft/se c ft /se c  ' -
v  < ;*'
V
0.0513 •. 1} sparger 1.79 ‘ 1.20 0.75 . 1 ;B5 1.05 0.72 '
0.0953 ’ ! 2 saran tubds 
> • ■
2 saran "
^ 4 , 2 1 . 1.45 0.91 2.33 1.62 0.98/ r.
0.0623 ^ 1.91 1.27 0.79 2.15 1.42,' •0.89
•0.1649 6 saran " 2.67 . 1 . 72 1.06 3.11 2.00, > 2 7  ,
0.25Q 6 saran "
X
_  3rl0 ^ . 9 8 1.21 3.41 1.64 . 1.26
V,, ' '
\
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~Diroensional Analysis
F CPg£ ,  L ,  W, H, g-, p £ ,  v £ )  ' "
where P- is useful power dissipated by a-i-r as-defined by equation’ 6.11 
u ~ F (Pgc» L, W, H, *g» p£ , u £) .
U = A12 (Psc)a lb  WC ^  * e' ° l  • * - F 1
Lc Ld {t.)e (H ,f M_i . •
^  I  j C  L  L T
^ j-1  _ ^  ̂ 2a+b+c+d+e-3f-h -j.-3a-2e-h ^a+f+h p ^ -
Comparing the exponents of*’each side o f equation F 2
2a+b+c+d+e-3f-h = 1 F 3
-3a-2e-h = - I  -F 4
a+f+h = 0 F 5
From equation F 19, we have
h = l-3a -2e  . F* 6
S u b s titu tin g  equation F 6 in  equation F 5, we have
f  = -l+2a+2e ’ ■ F 7
S u b s titu tin g  equations F 6 and F 7 in  equation F 3 we get .
N
... -a+b+c+d-3e = -1 F 8
*
W riting  equation F 8 in  terms o f  d , we get
d = -l+a-k-c+3e ✓ F 9» *
S u b s titu tin g  values o f h , f  and d from equations F 6 ,- F 7, & F 9 in  
equation F 1, we get
\
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u - A12 (PgJ* Lb Wc „-l+A-b-ct3e,.ge p-H2a+2e ul-3a-2e
F..10
Arranging in  groups
I uHp
'12
I Pgr Hp 
! .
I
, . 2\ 3 c £ /  L  ̂ b [ W \ C I H3gp£ ' 8
H !t
F n
In equation F 11, the group on the l e f t  hand side is  a Reynolds 
number fo r  the l iq u id .  The f i r s t  group on the r ig h t#hand side may
t
be termed as a Power number, since i t  has a power'term in  i t .  The 
la s t  >group is  a combination o f g ra v ita t io n a l and viscous forces 
C orre la tion  F 11 was tested fo r  the data p lo tted  in  Figures 6.1 
and 6 . 2_ . using m u ltip le  va riab le  l in e a r  co rre la tio n  scheme and.
gave the fo llo w in g  re s u lts .
Surface V e lo c ity
usHp£ = 0.125
’ Pg Hp 3c £
1 0.34- , -0.68.-,. 0.021 / „3 2 ‘,0.089L ’ ; W \ / H p^g
l  / •• .
C orre la tion  c o e ff ic ie n t = 0 .9 9
H V H /  .
F 12
Bottom V e lo c ity
U0HP£ = 2.96
P g ^ j p 2 . 0 . 3 1  j-L y0.677 |  - 0 . 3 0  - n 3P^g 1 0 - 0021
VH /
C orre la tion  c o e ff ic ie n t = 0.96
\ H I \
F 13
s.








Computer Program fo r  Two Dimensional Mixing (Model
(S t. C la ir  R iver)
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C C C C C C F D R W A P O  m a r c h [ n «  m E T m UO
C C C C C C . . . . ------ X « L C N G  I  T U O l  N A L  D I S T A N C E
C C C C C  .  .  .  . .  Y « L  A T E N  A L  D I S T A N C E
C C C C C C ..........................» CM 1 0  S I Z E  X - O I O E C T I T N A L
C C C C C C ....................... Y Y s C R I O  S I Z E  Y - R I U E C T  I  I N A L
c c c c c c .........................r x i L O f i n  t u d i n a l  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t
C C C C C C  . . . . . . .  . E Y  X L A T C M A L  '  D I F F U S I O N  CG £.f f  I C I  E n T
C C C C C C ............... ........... O A  T i l  U L « 0 I S C H A R G E  B A T E  U F  ( J U T T A L L S
C C C C C C ............................. C * C O N C E N T R A  T I ON O F  p o l l u t a n t
C C C C ..............................T T Y Y *  Z O N E  W I  O  T H
b k n s i u m  A i s i o i . u c s i o i . o i s i o i . u i s i o . M i s i o i . E i s i o i . c t o . s i o )  . c i t  i .
1 5  1 0  )
D I M E N S I O N  H i l t  3 . 5 1 0  1
O C c t N l N C  G R 1 0 5  A N U  G I V I N G  I n i t i a l  v a l u e s  T O M  c j n c c n t b a t i u n S
P R I N T  3 *
1 4  r p F M  A T  I  1 0 X , 5 A F I X » L U N G I T U O  I N  A L  D I S T A N C E  f r o m  T I h s T . ’ G . y m ER F A l L ‘ C 0 2 0  
I N ’ . 5 x .  3  8 M T « L A T C M A L  D I S T A N C E  f r o m  C a n a d i a n  S H O R E  )
«  PR I N T '  3 5
o i s  F D R M A T I ' O ' . f t X . - J H ' X ’ . l l  X . 3 H y » 0 . 0  , 3 X , 6 H Y » 5 0 . 0 , 3 x . 7 - I Y « 1 0 0 . l ) » 2 X . 7 H Y 3 t 5
1 0 . 0 . 2 x . 7 H Y t Z C O . O , 2 x . 7 M Y » Z 5 0 . 0 . 2 x . 7 H Y * 3 0 0 . 0 . 2 x . T M Y » j 3 0 . 0 . 2 X . 7 H T 3 A O O
2 . 0 . 2 X . 7 H Y 3 4 S C . 0 . 2 X . 7 M Y » 5 0 0 . 0  )
7 G ±  1 -  0
e  m c m x  q
•; zaz«a. c
1 0  F  A C ®  3 . 1 3
1 I  F A C *  I  . 0
1 2  J L  » 0
I  3  M-.1M1 I
.1 a L = 0
1 5  A Y A Z s I O . C
1 r> A Y A Z a S O . O
I 7 z = 0 . 0
1 S  Z Z =  O . . 0
l <3  Z Z Z * C . O
2 0  Y l = 5 0 0 . 0
.2 1 y . , 5 0  0 . 0  . A
2 2  x x  * 5 . 0  r r
‘ 2 3  Y T = 5 . 0
? A  Y Y A l  . 0  ■
2  5  x x a l . o
2 5  * x x » 2 5 - 0
2  7 y y * 2 5 «  0
z a  Y Y 3 5 0 . 0
2  9  x x « 5 0 . 0
3 C XX = 1 0 . 0
3 1  Y Y = 1 P . 0
3  2  M = Y / Y Y
J 3 M i r l . J
3  a  0  = l . C / 1 0 - 2 A » C . 3 6 >
3 5  0 7  * 0
3 6  u A = t 0 / 6 2 . 5 ) 4 5 5 0 . 0
3  7  0 0 3 < 0 7 6 2 - * 5  I • 1 6 0 . 0
3 0  O C = t 0 / 6 2 . 5 ) « S 1 0 . 0
3 9  O i >3 (  0 / 5 2 . 3  ) » 6 0 - 0
•4 0  GE 3 (  0 / 6 2 . 5 )  •  3 1 0 .  0
4  t  !Z-  » (  0 / 6 2 . 2  1 •  1 2 0 . 0
4 2  O G = ( 0 / 6 2 . 5 ) « ; . 0
4 3  0M = {  0 / 6 2 - 5 )  « 2 . 3 3 3  t
4 4  0 1 = C 0 / 6 2 - 5 ) *  1 2 0 . 0
* 5  0 J 3 (  i j / 6 2 . 5 ) *  7 4 0 . 0  ^
4 6  OX 0 / 6 2 - 5 )  4 2 5 0 . 0
4 7  0 L 3 [ 0 / 6 2 . I ) • 1 3 - 3 3 3
4  0  C< 3 . M »  I  ) 3  J  . o
4  9  C< I ) * 0  . 0  .
5 0  • A X A =  1 6 0 2  I  .  0
5 1  W  1 j s l . x  a
5 2  . C I 2 ‘. J * I ) = 3 . 0  9
6 2  I C ( 3 . J > = 0 . 0
5 4  X 3  2 7 0 0  . 0
5  5  X3  3 9 5 0  . 0
5 6  x x S A C O . O
5 7 X 3 4 9 5 C . C
5  0  X 3 0 . 0
5  9  0  E DC 3 X
6  0  ML" A =  0
6 1  Y = T Y / 2 . 0
/
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6  2  I  B  Y »  Y Y  / 2  .  0
CC C H E C K I N G  S E C T I O N S  v-‘
6 1  8 0  I F ( x - 1 7 2 0 . 0 )  1 6 . 1 9 . 3
6 A  — I S  W * 1 . 0
->; • s-=o.o
6  6  T w O . Of, 7 Cl !  TD 2
<>9 3  I )  ( X - 2 6 2 0 . 0 )  2 0 . 2 0 . 2 1
6 6  2 0  6 = 0 . 6  • ^
7 0  S= 1 . 0  - v '
7 1  T » 0 . 0
7  2  GO T O  2
7 3  2 1  9 = 0 . 0  *
7 *  S = 0 . 0
7 5  T s ] • 0
'  C C A L C U L A T t O N S  F 0 9  D E P T H  V E L O C I T Y  OF R t v E P  A T  G K 1 O  P O I N T S
7 6  2  H U  *  J  =  2 . M
7 7  i r t Y - 5 0 . 0 1  5 , 5 . 6  .
7 0  ■ 5  H ( J ) = n « A . D * S « < I 0 . 0 0 5 A 2 2 « x ) - A . A 2 6 2 ) * T * 6 . 7 8 0
7  6  * u<  J )  * 9 * 0 . 0  3 * S » C  (  I I  0 . 0 0 I 5 A 4 « « X ) - 2 . 6 S 6 A 1  * Y / 5 0 . 0 )  * • 0 . 0 0 )  * T » (  ( 1  . 3 9 * Y / S 0
I  . 0 1 * 0 . 0 3 )
8  0  GO T O  7
k  i  6  i r t Y - i o o . o  t e .  3 .  ?
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8 3  U t J ) = 9 * I  I t 0 . 0 0 5 -  O . O O O A 6 8 0 2 * X )  « (  Y - 5 0 .  ) / S O .  ) * 0 .  0  J  ) 7 J *  I  I  I  I  0 .  f ' C 0 5 5 5 6 *
I  X ) - C . » 5 5 o )  • <  Y —5 0  . 1 / 5  0 . > * ( < 0 - 0 0 1 5 A A A * X ) - 2 . 6 2 6 A ) ) » T * ( t 0 . 5 0 * < Y - S C . ) / 5  
• 2 0 . ) » I . A 2 )
n  a  c o  t o  7
8 5  6  I F ( Y —2 5 0 . )  1 0 . 1 0 . 1 1
8 6  1 0  H i J ) = w  = { I 2 A . 5 7 * I Y — 1 0 0 . ) / \ 5 0 . ) . 6 . 5 5 ) * S * ( I  I S w * 2 3 v 2 — I Q . G I 6 A  2 2 * x ) ) •  I  r -
1 1 0 0 .  > F I  S O .  ) ♦ (  I  0  .  01  8 A 2 2 *  X ) - 2 S . 1 3 6 2 1 ) * T * I 1 . 7 . 9 9 * { Y - 1 0 0 . > / 1 S C . )  * 2 3  . 1 3 )
0  7  U I  J ) = 6  » I I  I 2 . 2 5 5 * C O . O O O * 6  8 0 2 * x ) > « ( Y - 1 0 0 . ) / t 5 C . ) * C O . a J S - t 0 . 0  3 0 * o J 0 2 *
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. 2 2 0  ) ) * T * 1 ( 1 . 1 7 * 1  Y - l O O . J / 1 5 0 . > * 1 . 9 2 )
a e  1 c j  T D  r
0 0  I I  H I J ) = t A . 7 7 « < Y - 2 S 0 . ) F 2 S 0 . ) * 3 1 . 1 2
6  0  U t  J )  =  t  0 . 7 0 * ( Y —2 5 0 - ) F 2 5 O . ) * 3 . 0 6
6  1 7  Y = Y * Y Y
9 2  A C O N T I N U E
6 3  2 * 2 * 1 . 0
9 A  I F I 2 - 1 . 0 )  1 2 .  1 2 .  1 3
C C A L C U L A T I O N S  F U F  L A T E R A L  D I  S » E R  S t  O N ,  C O E F F  I  C I  i N T  S A l  D I F F E R E N T  C u t ! )  P J I . i l  i
6  5  1 2  0 0  1 A J  =  2 . y
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3 8  Y 3 0 . 0
> 9  X 3 X » X X
1 0 0  GO T O  8 0
1 0  1 1 3  M C P = M O * *  I  -  „
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1 0"3  DO 8 2  J x 2 .  8
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111 on 83 J = 2.M . . . . •
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t  2 1  Y Y Y Y 3 S 0 . 0
1 2 2  _  X ' t w  l
1 2 3  W O . O
1 2 A  w | * C C =  I  Y Y Y Y / Y Y  ) * 2  . 0
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2 2 6 S I * 0  2 * 1 2 0 *  0  * A 5 A
2 2 7 o c o e M W V f i M M M * I
2 2  0 C l  2 .  J >  *  < T A V £ C • I 3 U M A « A V E R U )  * A  SA  ) ♦  S I
2 2 6 CC 2 .  J ) a C (  2 .  J )  •  AC
2 3 0 V M H A ' « 0
2 0  I CO T O  2  3
2 3 2 5  <5 i r i A - 3 9 5 0 . 0 1  2 3 . 6 1 * 0 2
2 3  3 6  t I P ( M M M . t O . l )  P R I N T  6 3
2  3 * * o 3 F O R M A T ( * C '  . 4 9 H O O *  C H E M I C A L S  *  A S T E F A L L -----O I S C M A R C C R A T E  7 4 M C 0  )
2 3 5 I P ( N M M • C T  •  1 ) C O  TO 9 0 0 9
2 3 6 C A L L  « I V C «  t  A C . L L C . U . H * C . 7 V T Y  * Y Y . S U M A , S U M U . A V E R U . T A V G C 1
2 3  7  . A S A i 1 * 0 / ( < S U M A * A V C « U ) * G  J  )
2 3 8 S J s Q 2 *  7 4 0 • C * A S A
2  3 V 9 C C 9 1
2 A C C< 2 .  J )  *  t  T A V  EC *  ( S U M A *  A V E R U  > * A S A . )  ♦  S 3
2 *  1 C ( 2 . J ) = C ( 2 . J ) * A C
2 * 2  . M H A s O
2 A  > OC T o  2 3
2 a  A 6 2 i n x - A  9 5 0 . 0 )  2 3  • 6 4  * 6 5
2 A  5 6  A i r i M M M . E Q . l )  P R I N T  6 6  •
2 «  6 6 6 F O R M A T ( * 0  * . 4 9 N O O *  C H E M I C A L S  * a S T £  F A L L  —  D I S C H A R G E R A T E  2 5 M C 0  )
2 *  7 i f ( m m v . g t . i ) c n  t o  v o i o
2 * 0 C A L L  1» I  V C R  ( A C  . L L C . U  . H .  C • Y Y Y Y . Y Y  . S U M  A.  S U M U  , A V C * U . T A V I : o
2 a <5 A S A = 1 . 0 / C  ( S U M A * A V E R U )  > 4
2 5 0 S K = Q 2 * 2 5 C . C  * A S A
2 5  l <301 0 1 X
2 5  2 CC 2 . 3 )  a ( T A V E C * C S U M A * A V E 9 U )  * a S A > * S «
2 5 3 C< 2 . J ) = C ( 2 . J ) * A C
2 5  A M t J A = 0
2 5 6 CO T O  2 3
2 5  6 6 5 I P ( X —5  3 0 0 • 0 )  2 3 . 6 7 . 2 3
2 5 7 6  7 I F ( m m m . C O . I )  P R I N T  6 8
2 5 3 6 8 F O R M A T < » C * . S J M D O *  C H E M I C A L S  W A S T E  F A L L -----O I S Z H A R C i
 ̂ )
R A T E ( 1 * 1 / 3 1 m  GO
2 5 0 I F ( F M M . C T . l )  C U  TO 9 0 1 1 *
2 6 0 C A L L  R 1  V E P C  A C . L L C . U . H . C . Y  YYVf  .  Y Y .  S U M  A .  S U M U  . A V E R U .  T A V I C )
2 6  1 A S A = 1 . 0 / C ( S U M A * A V E « U ) * U L )  I
2 0 2 s l  ^ 0 2 * 1 2 . : : 3  * A S A  I
2 6  3 9 C 1  1 F M K s M M M * 1 1
2 6 A C ( 2 .  J  ) “  < T A V E C  •  C SUM A *  A VE  P U  > * ^ L S A  ) ♦ S L
2 6 5 CC 2 .  J  ) -  C‘ ( 2  .  J  ) *  AC
2 - > C MU A = 0 ,
2 6  7 2 3 YY Y 3 Y Y V * Y Y
2 6 8 A Y  AX * 0  •  C
2 6  <3 1 ) - H ( M )
2 7 0 H H  (3s# M ♦  1 ) SH ( M )
2 7  1 C A L L  S M A S S C M Q A . C , M M , X X . y y . m )
2 7 2 o n  8 *  J * 2 . M
2 7  3 HMC 1 , J J  =  *«M ( 2 * 3 )
2 7 a 8 * C O N T  I N U P
2 7 5 0 0  1 1 6  J  = 2  .  M
2 7 6 r i  s C 1 I  1 . 3 ) = C C 2 . J ) • 1 6 0 2 1  . 0
2 7 7 N s X / A Y A Z
2 7 0 i r t N - L )  4 i . n c . 4 0
2 7 3 • AO P R I N T  3 3 . X . < C l C  1 w J ) . J * 2 . * . 5 )  /
2 8  C 3 3 F O R M A T  f  * 0 # . F < 3 .  1 .  10  X .  1 1 ( F  V . 2 M
2 8  1 l =l *  i * y
2 0  2 A 1 C C 2 . 1 ) = C ( 2 . 2 )  ^ --------
2 3  3 H (  1 ) S H ( 2  } /
2 6 *
2 6 5 7 0 D-J 1 5  J = 2 . v  j
2 0  6 A t  J )  =< I . 0 * X X * C C J > 5 / C \ C Y Y * * P . 0 ) * U C  J) )
2 8 7 U f  J )  =  l  . 0 « X X * C ( J - U  / H ( Y Y * * 2 . 0 ) * U (  J )  )
**
'
'S. . V- i
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2  S  C 
Z<> I 
2 * 2  
2 9  3  294
2 >5 
2 * 6  2*7
29 ft 
2 >9 3^0
3 0  t 
3C 2  
3 0 2  3C« 
3 C S
3 0 6
3 0 7  
3 0 6
3 0  9
3 1  0  
3 1  1 
3 1  Z
3 1  3  
31  a  
3 1  5  
3 1  6  
3 1 7  
31  ft
31 9  
3 2 0
3 2  1 
3 2 2  
3 2  2 
3 2  *  
3 2  5
<> d< j ) * » ( j  >*ei j )c i j .  j ) i ( C ( z . j ) * t u o - o (  j i  > * H t  j i » « ( j ] « H (  j » i ) < c ( 2 , j v n » e i ( j ) < H ( j - n « C (
1 2 .  J -  l  )  > / " H H C  3 . J  j  
1 5  C O N T I N U E  -OO 2 0o J«2,M' <.
I P ( C < 3 . J J  . O f c . I . O E - f c o )  C I 3 . J > * 0 . 0  
2 3 c .  C 1 2 . J ) » C <  3 . J )  I
X « X « X X
i p  c x  — 1 0 0 3 0 0 . 0 )  i a . i d . 2 > j  
2 0  S T O P  FNO
S U I M O U T  I  MG M I  v c u  I A C . U L C  . U  .  n .  C .  y  y  y y  .  Y Y  .  S U M  A .  SJJMC'. I T V v *  U .  T A V F C  ) 
O I M G N S I H n  U ( S I 0 ) . M ( S l O » . C < 3 . S 1 0 l  
T 3 U « C = 0 . 0  
U C = U C »  1 
OO O & 0 C  I K = 2 . L L C
S U M U = * S U M U *  I t  ( U (  I X )  * 0 1  I X *  I  ) } / 2 . 0  I « Y  Y )
6<St>0 S U M A = S U M A *  I  I  I  >l (  I  X )  * H  ( I X *  I  1 ) / Z .  C I « Y Y )
S U M U > « S U M U * I t  3 . 0 * 0 1  L U C * !  > * U I L L C * 2 ) ) / « . C 1 * Y Y / 2 . 0  
S U M A  = s  U K  A *  I  I  3 . 0 *  H I  L L C H  1 * H  ( L l _ C  ♦  2  * ) /  a  .  0  ) *  y  y / 2  .  C 
'  T S U m C = T S U M C  * C 1 2 . 2 J * Y Y / 2 . 0 * H ( 2 )
OO 3  J = 3 . L C C
T S U « C = T S U M C « C C 2 . J J * Y Y * H (  J )
5 C O N T I N U E  > AVEHU-SUML/lyyYY*yy/2.01 
T a v G C *  T S U . M C / S U r l A
C C C C C C C  U P I r j C l N C  T H E  T O T A U  M A S S - E O U A L  T u  O N E  I N  T > w C  U I M E N .  M O D t L
I 7 I U 4 . C  
S U M H  = O . C  
S U M 2 * 0 . 0  
0 0  «  J = 2 < L C C  
S U M H  = S U M 1 1 * M {  j  )
L 0 U M Z 3 M I  J J /  ' Z A  
S U M Z  =  S U M Z » i _ 3 U M Z * Z Z  A 
A C O N T I N U E
S U M H » S U M H / t _ L C  
S U M 2 : 3 U M 7 / L L C  
A C = S U M Z / S U M H  
R P T U R N
E n O
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326 SunrJOUTINE SMASSCAbA.C, Mil. XX.YY. -O32 7 DIMENSION HM(J.510>.Ct3.SI0t32 6 MA-032 0 IMA3S*0.I)33 0 5 MA*MA* 1
3. 3 1 T M A S S = C  t  2  .  2  ) •  ( r v / 2 - 0 )  » x  x « (  ( hh( 1 . 2  J « n i (  3  , 2  ) * m «  I )  * .3 . 2  «HM( J , 2
3 3 ?  0 0  1 J > ] . x
3 3 3  T M A S S = T pM A S S * . C l 2 . J > » i , Y » x x » < C H M < l . J l « H H t 3 , J !  ►MM<I • HM( 2. J J ) /"6.0 I
3 3 4  t  C H N T  I N I J t
3 3  6  M ( 3 A a M t ) 4 * l336 tr(MUA.»a.n AMASS *TMAS s3 37 AF»CaA»ASVTMAS5330 IFtMA.EQ^^ GO TO 633 9 013 2 J»2.M34 0 C( 2 .J)-C(2.J)*AFAC34 1 2 CONTINUE
3 4 2  I F t M A . S O . n  CO TO 5
3 4  3  6  U P T U R N
3 4  4  E n d  •
i E n t w y
\
) ) /  A I 
] * 4  . 0
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c u e i - f  t c  i e .-i t
C O E F F  1C t f c x T
c u e f f  ic i c -i t
O U T F A L L S
* J O H  W A T F I V  N A M F - < * S E E N  A H H T A K
CC • •  • C - - T H I >  E C I f L N S I L N A l  0 1  S u e - ^ S I O N  M O O E L  F ! W  S T . C L A t . l  . < I V E H  
C C » « » C C — F C M » » n o ' . x a « c h i :x o  f i n i t e  j i f f c o a n c ?  m G T h c O 
C C » «  • C C - - L > ‘-:f  ( M I N G  C L  1 0  D I M E N S I O N *  * N U  r . I  v l K t ,  t N . I T l A L  V A L J C J
c c c c c c .................. . x z l c n c i Y u o i n j l  o i s i a n c g
c c c c c  •  - ................... y i l a t g f a l  o i S T A t . c e
C C C C C C .......................Z  - V £ * l  T I  C A L  D I S T A N C E
C C C C C C .................. - . . x x i C i ; i D  S I 2 £  x - o  I H i C T l O M A L
C c c c c c .......................... Y Y ■ C 9 10  4 1 2 E  V - O I C ^ c T I O N A L
c c c c c c .......................... ; ;  = g l i o  s i c c  2 - 0 i k e c t i  j n a l
C C C C C C  . ...................... C < = L C N G I  T U O  I N  A L  D I F F U S I O N
C C C C C C ..........................E Y « L A T C F A L  D I F F U S I O N
C C C C C C .................   .  . E C * V t w t I C A L  0 1 F F U S I C N
C C C C C C  . . . . . . . . . G A  T C O L ' O  I S C m a q g e  c a t f  u F
C C C C C C .......................C n y V A X I M U M  D E P T H  O F  T h £  H I V L U  S E C T I O N
c c c c c c - .  . . . c  *  c c n c e n  t  n  a  t t  c  n  o f  p o l l u t a n t
1 O I  F L ' N S  I O N  C l 2 . « O . 1 0 S ) . C C I * 0 . I 0 S > . v t l . 2 1 0 )  - A H t  I  . 0 1 0 )  • £  Y { I . 2 1 0  > . E 2 (
1 2 - C 1 0 J .  . U t : t 0 ) . « ( 2 > 0 )  .  w ( 5 0 )  .  A (  I  O S )  . a a ( m o  > . 1 '  ( I  O S  ) ,  ) L > t 2 l 0 ) . 0 ( 1 0 S > , U  
£ 0 1 2 1 0 ) .  C t l C 4 K £ C I 2 I 0 ) . F t l 0 S ) . F F ( m C )  . C ( l - O S )  .  G C l  2 1 J )  .  0 ( 2 1 0 ) .  » (  2  1 0  ) . 
J H M (  1 ( J5 ) . S L M C  ( 1 0 4  ) .  A O G C  t  1 0 4  ) .  T O G t  1 0 1  )
< o i v G N s i a s  l u ( i o y )
3  P P l N T  3 4
a J A  F  JC.M AT ( 1 0 X  . i A h x - L O N i  I T U O  t N A L  D I S T A N C E  F B C M  F I W S T  P o l Y M L O  F  A L L  • C 0  2 0 .
i N *  . S x .  ’ 6 M Y = L A T L W A L  O [ S T A N C E  F R O M  C A N A D I A N  S M U r t S  >
5  P k  I N T  I 3 0 0
6  1 0 Y 0  F O K M - A T t  1 0 X . 4 I H £ = V E N T I C A L  D I S T A N C E  M E A S U R E O  F K O A  Th e  N I V F n  S U R F A C E
I  ) '  i
7 X A C 7 0 0 . 0
S x =  2 9 5 0 . 0
9  x = « a o o . o
1 0  x * c . 0  ,
1 I  M O A i O
L N N a O 
1 0  J L a O
l a  2 * * 3 0 . C14 YaSOC.O
I t ' Y Y ^ l C - 0
1 7  x x . 1 0 . 0le c
t  9 A G A =  i  . o
C O  A A  GA A 1 .  0
C l  " = ( Y / r Y i t ;
2  2 n = l - Z * / Z Z I * Z  • , - * *  »
2 2  F  1 = (  2 » Y / Y Y  ) * 2  '
2 4  N | s [ 2 « J i / ; i l * J
2  5  N 2 = N l - l
2  4
2  7 M 3 = M - I
2 e  n ’ = n - i
2 9  DO 1 l  = I . N
J C  D U  1 J = I . w3 1 I Ct I. I . J >-C-032 00 l'Co J = 1 . y -
3? G Y ( i , j  ) =0 ,c3A E2 ( 1 . J ) = 0 .C
. 3 4  a h c . J  > = 0 . C
34 I 36 v( I . j ) = C2
3 7  D = 1 . 0 / t 0 . 3 4 • C . 2 4  I
3 e  U 2 * 0
3 9  C A = ( 0 / 4 2 - E S C . C  ,
« C  Ct s =  (  0 / 6 2  . 4  I  •  1 6 0 - 0ai  cc=t0/ 02 . 5)«4 ic .0
A 2  C D = { 0 / 6 2 . 5  ) » 4 C . C  o
a ? C E - ( 0 X 4 2 . £ . ) « 2 1 0 . 0
A A (IF 5  [  Q / o 2  . £  ) «  I 2 C  .  C
A S  CG = C C / 4 2 - E ) # S - C
A 6  C m = ( 0 / 4 2  . 4 > » 2  .  2 2 2
A 7  0 1  = I 0 / 6 2 . 4 ) •  1 2 0 . 0
4 4  C J  = ( 0 / 4 . 2  . 4  ) •  1 A C .  0 '
a  9  C x  = I 0 / 4 2  .  4 ) •  2 4 0  .  2
S C  C L = ( o / e 2 - S J « 1 2 - 2 3 3
CC C F f c C K I N G  E f c C T I L N S  
S I  2 5 !  2 = 0 . C
4 2  Y = O . C  '
S 3  I F I X - L 7 Z C - 0 ) 1 9 . 1 9 . 2
S A 1 9  P a  1 . 0  .
S 4  S = C . O
S 6  T 5 0 . 0
t .  7 GU T O  2
■ e  2 I F ( X - 2 6 2 C - C J  2 0 . 2 0 , 2 1
*
<




o I r»c* o
e>« GO YU 2
o 3 2 1 W*C *0
6 4 s » o . 0 • •
o z Tw 1 , 0
CO* • cc- -c  alcuu*> t
. 2 00 4 J X C , y 2
07 ■- i r (Y - t> o* . o  i
OG S H< J  ) 31? * a-. 9 ♦ :
UC J l  a<5*C.0i
* i <.o i *o. o: j
7C U< Jl
7 1 PJ J) * ( I 0 . o
* z GU TO 7
7 2 o irCY-lOO*CI
7  a d m( j|sw«.( (U i
1 /5C• )♦ ( (C*Ci
75 uc jj ( ( c.
IX l - i '  .0 25* > •
20♦ ) ♦  1. i  122 )
7 a C( jJsRM C I C
A t v — SC »0 ) / * 0 «
7 7 P(J|-(.10«C*
7  e go ru 7
7<; 9 If* CY-25C* J
60 t 0 MC J >=R* <(2«
K U S  E S T I M A T I N G  O E r ' t H  A N D  V C L J C . I T ' Y  J F  5I V 6J '  A - 7 G R I D  P J l . t f S
t ^
3 .  J C J 4 2 2 *  X ) - 4 . » 2 t > 2 )  * T » 9 .  7 0 0
[ < ( C . 0 0 1 e 4 7 C » X ) - 2 . 8 J 2  8 ] . Y / 5 0 . 0 ) * 0 . a j > * T « < t l  -  » a > Y 7 3 0
£ * 0 * « ,
£ . : •  ( > " =m  ) / S O . 1 * » . 9  > *  S *  C t C ( O . 0 1 3 0 0 0 « x )  - 2 0  . 7 1 0 0 )  « C Y - S O . )  
C * 4  2 2  « X ) - 4 . a 2 6 2 ) ) * . T  * 1 ( 1 2 .  3 5 » ( Y - S C . ) /  3 0 .  I »  i .  7 3  I 
DC 1 7 -  0  . OCO 4 6 o 0 C  •  X )  * < Y - » 0 . ) / S 0 . 1 * O . C J ) * . » M C C C O . C O a 5 ‘J 5  0 »  
i Y - 3 0 . ) / S 0 - ) * I < C . O O l i > a 7 e 4 X ) - 2 . 3 0 2 8 ) > * r « ( C . S J 7 * < Y - 5 0 . ) / 5
. 1 9 4 C - 0 - 0 C O C 7  7 O 9 J * x ) * < Y - S C . 0 1 / 5 0 . 0 )  * . 2 J 2 3 ) ► S*  ( I 3 .  0 6 6  A •  ( 
0 > * 0 - 2 3  2 . 5 ) * T * M 0 . 0 o o a « c  Y - S a . 0 ) / 3 C . G )  * 0  . 2 3 2 5 )
• ( i t ( j i s a ( j ) i
t c . 1 0 . t t
. *7»CY- lCC.>/ l50.)*8.e5)*S*(CC So . 25o2- t 0. 31-J«2 2*X) 1 • ( Y -  
l lC0.) / lSC.)*CCC.31S4 22«x ) -2S .13e2 ) ) *T»( (7 .99» (Y - lQO.) / l50 . ) *2J .13 )  
Ml LCJ)-HR«(.(C2.eStj* l0.0C0ae6e0»x>)*{Y-lC0.)/ lSC.)*l0.. i3 2-<0.0004C)o00*
. lX] ) )*S*(C(7.21Cl-C0.0O2 24 30*x) )«(Y- lC0. l / lSC.) f -C(0-G02 24J0«X)-J.62 
230 >) *T«( ( 1.44«(Y-1 00.-1/153.) *2.0486) 
h j  o ( j >-R*ccco. ie io*o -cooc77C9j»x)*<Y- ico.o ' ) ' /1 5 0 . 0 ) * c o . 4 j i s - o . 0 0 0 2 7 7 3
i93*x ' ' ) )*S*tCC.7142*(Y-10C.OI/150.0>*0.29d9)*T«CC0.7l42*CY-l30.01/15
20.o) ♦o.2'oes) 
so p i j ) a (  i o . : » » a i  j ) / c i  j i  1 ) / « ( j )
8 4  CU TO 7
35 11 HCJ) =C 4 -7 7 * ( Y-250. ) / 2 5 0 - )*21 .12 *
8  6  U l  J )  =1 C -  7 2 6 9  » < Y - 2 S C  .  1 / 2 5 0 . ) * 3 . 4 0 5 1
3 7  a t J >  =  C C . l l ) 2 2 * < Y - 2 S 0 - ) / 2 S 0  2 0  1 * 1 . 0  £ 3  1
3 5 -  P ( J ) = ( 1 0 . 0 * * I U ( J ) / C ( J ) 1 ) / N ( J l
. H ?  7  Y i Y * t Y Y / ; . C )
<JC 4  C O N T I N U E
c  c i - e c K i N C  a  n e >  i i a s t c  f a l l
■I 1 ■ Y Y Y Y z S O . O
. 7 2  L C = t  Y Y Y Y / Y Y  ) * 2 . 0  .
7 2  L L C = L C - l
7 « Sumu *0 .0
7 5  S U M A z C . C  7
SI 6 MNTAi I . o
7  7 U U ( 2 ) =  U I i )
7 8  H M 1 2  ) Z H 1  < )
7 3  0 0  5 5 3 5  K = 2 . « 3
I O C  U U ( K * t ) « L C K * : )  r ^
" l o t  5 5 5 5  MUtK  ♦ 1 ) z f  ( K » i  )
1 0 2  YYY=0.0
1 0 3  0 0  5 5 5 6  J - 2 ■LC
104 k x  =  ( M i l  ( J  ) / 2 2  ) *2
1 0 5  20 3 0 0  2.1 1 = 2 .  KK
10s • ! F ( X - S 2 C C . C >  2 C 4 . J C 4 . 2 J107 . jo4 i f i x ) jc ; .2 o ; . t9
I OC ■ 3 0 S  “ IF  j .m m m . g T .  1 J CC TO > 0 0 0
1 0 7  < C A L L  B I V £ R ( L C . L L C . U U . H h . C . 2 2 . Y Y Y y . YY  . S U M A  . A v E R U . T A J C C J
l i e  A S A z 1 . C / < ( S O N A « A y E H U ) * O A )
1 1 1  S 4 z o * 5 5 C . 0 * A£A
1 1 2  9 0 0 0  m f y z M I m * !  —
112 • CC 1* I .J)=C( 1.1.J)*SA
1 1 4  CO T O  2 J
1 1 5  89 -  IF < x —3 0 C . Cl  2 2 . 2 4 . 2 5
l i e  24 [F (Mlir.1 . t o  . 1 ) CIIInT J 7
1 1 7  17 FORMAT t ■ 0 * .  2 SFPCLYMEr  * A 5 T E  F A L L  * 0 8 0 5 5 ®  )
t i e  i f  c mmii ,c t . t ) co to * c o i
1 1 9  CALL •< 1 VERC LC . L L C .  UU . H H  .  C . 2 2  . Y Y Y Y . YY .SUMA . AVE. iU . T AVI2C)
1 2 0  A S A *  1 . C / C  C S L Y A *  a  VL I 3 U ) * 0 8  )
12 1 s n = j * t e q  . c  • a s a
122 ■ 900 1 YY Y=WMM» I
1 2 2  C ( 1 . I , J ) z ( T A V E C * 1 5 U Y A * A V S U L ) » A S A ) * s n
1 2  4 M M A = 0
1 2 5  CU TO 23
124 25 IFCX-ieCO.C) 22.20. 27
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1 2 7 ^ 2 6
1 2 . S j n
1 2  *
I  J C
1 0  I
1 2 2
1 j : 9 0 0  2
l  J  A
1 s i
I 3 i
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i  j  e %2 S
t  3 ^ J 9
1 A C
I  A  I
M 2
1 A 3
I  A  4 9 0 0  3
M i
I  a  e
1 4  7
m c ■ » 5
1 4 4  5
1 5 0 4 ' t f  ^
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ACS OU 7 1 = 2 . %
*  5 ^ DO 7 J = r . v
4 1 C 7 c  i u  : .  j  i =c tvi  • : .  j  ) •
41 1 If- ( M A . C O .  U V  Cc  TO
A 1 £ I 3 WL TUCt j  s
4 1 2 U ' i t l
. : C t »  > (  J  J
• «.) t m a t - >= * ^ a S S * C  ( t , i  i j i  ^ x \ * y v  * 2  2 / 4  . C
, IJ. ANfi« I .L. 7 . l . J , J ) « x x * Y  /«
•  * 2  > 1 m a  $ S -  T ' * * S ‘i * C {  I  .  I .  j ) * x x * r r » : : / 4 . 0  
. 2 1  i , ’'»a s  j = 7 M A s $ * c  11 . i  , j ) * x x * y y » : : / a: . o
. 2  • a. .  I . I T . v ;  j 1 ^  a 5S -  T v a s  a * C  C 1 . 1 . J  ) • x x «y y « 
. 2 . ***0- 1 - * Z  ) T v A S j - r M A S S “ CI I . I .J > • x < *Y f «
“Ct Ul.J)«AX*rY«^V4,0
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•J08 w a t f i v  j c x x x x x x x x x  n a m C- w a s e C m  a k h T iA a  y~>««
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC CC'CC. ..STUDY CF m i x i n C IN AIR-a CITATEO B a TCm  Ta n k s
CCCCCC. . ..nr ACEMAN-SACnfOOO' S a l TERNATIN C DIRECTION IMPLICIT m ETn CO 
CCCCC YTY.ijEATh  of t a n k  
ccccc x x x «l En u t h  o f  t a n k  
CCCCC T«TI**E o f  m i x i n g
CCCCC x x .l F n CTh  CRID " *
1 CCCCC N B . « U N T C a  FCfl n u m b e r s  OF RCSUtTS NOT PRINTED FOR EACH TI n C STEP 
CCCCC Y y .OEPT n CHID *
CCCCC TT»TIHE CM 10 >
CCCCC X«PI STANCE o f  c e n t r e  o f  CIRCULATION FRO n  OIFFu SER s i d e  
CCCCC AAA.MALF'OF TNC l En CT k
CCCCC Y.DISTANCE CF c e n t r e  o f  CIRCULATION f r o m  SURFACE OF LIOUID CONTENT
ccccc eod.SAxe a s  v
cccccc nco*o ISTANCC o f  CCNTRc OF CIRCULATION f r o m  BOTTOM o f  THE TANK
CCCCC SIM.SI-m a x .SATE OF utaulO CIRCULATION FT3>SCC PER FOOT 0* WIDTHCCCCCC CT. T ANCr.NT ;a l  TURBUl Cn T O IPFUSI On  COCFFICieNT 
CCCCCC EN.n OR m a l * Tu RBU l E n T DIFFUSION CCC"FICIFNT 
CCCCC EX.LO n CITUOINAL TURBULENT OIFF o SICN COEFFICIENT
CCCCC C»« VF.RT ICAU TOw o Ul E n T OIFF u SICn COEFFICIENT
ccccc f a c i . m u l t  i p l c f a c t o r  i n c t  c x p r e s s i o n
CCCCC F a CR. m ULTIPuC F a c t u m  IN E n  EXPRESSION 
CCCCC U. h ORIIOn T al v e l o c i t y  
CCCCC V.VCRT[Ca l  v e l o c i t y
CCCCC sc.LOCATION OF THE POINT CUn CE n tM a TIO n f r o m  w h e r e  t h e  Sa m p l e  OEIn C d r a w n  
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC t DI . C M  I On  u ( AO.001 .VI a O.203 .Th (a 0.23) .Ex< a q .20) .EYIa O .00 1
2 COMMON C(A0,20.21.A(Aa.20).dI*Q.20I.£P(*0.203.FFI AO.20).23(AO.20)I .FBI AO .20) .«.N
■3 COMMON KA
* /  COMMON XXX.YYY.XX.YY .T
3 I COMMON NA.NS 1
O CC m m Cn  UNJFOR7 K aw i
e T . o . o<3 XXX. 30.0
10 A A A . 10.3
It X--IN.3k 2 YYY. IS.O
13 TT Ta I .0 - "




2 1* Y Y . 3 . 0  . •22 XT.XX
23 YT« y y
2 A N - <XXX/XX)»2
25 M.1YYY/YY)♦2 '
26 XX-t.3
27 V Y. I .3
28 NT. I XXX/XX) .2
29 M T . { YYY/YY J a 2
30 AY.6.01
31 SIM.3.Sb ,
3 2 Y « a y
33 BSO-ay >
3A * OOa.AY-YYY ’
3 S F.CI.O.AO
36 . FAC2.I.0 \
37 ET.F a CI.SIN
38 E n .f a C2»O.0042D*SIH —
3 9  0 0  7  I » I . N
AO DC 7 J. I.M
A 1 ClJ.J. I J.0.0
* 2 ^ *  T  CONTINUE
A3 CI2.2. I ).S0.0
AA 00 1 Iw 2.N T
AS 00 2 J'2.m T
A6 IFIY.l C.0.003 BUB.dOd . *
a 7 a c . s Ih f ca a a .a a A.bua.aaa3
IS U ( I .J).-2.0«Y.AC-(X.X-AAA.AAA)
V I 1.J)-2-0»X. a C.(Y m Y-B0U-BB0J
f  X /  i « /  t  r_ \ \ ^*950 I f  <UC«J).»£Q*0£0.>.Nd,V(l,UJ«Z0*O«0) CO 70 6










3 *  
3 6 39 
e C

























IP (U (!.4).£Q.0.0«AnO«V(1*4)*n£.0*0) CO TO 16 Thc I . Jl-ATAM VC X#J)/U( I . j)  )GO TO 9
T h c  t . J ) - U  . 0 4 7 . 0CO TO 9
Th < X,4)-0.0
£ x (I♦4)» 6T•CC5<7k( I •J J1-£n*SIn( 7H( 1,4)1 £rc I , J )-CT»StN( TH( I • j  ) J»e.N*COS<T«( ; , j j  I 
CX ( : .4 )«AdS(CXC I .4 ) i  
C7 ci*j >«Aasc£Y(:*j)rY» Y-YV
C C n T I N U C  
x -x *xx
000-AY COnTINUC
I I *  ( K A A . C Q . N 0 3 )  CO T O  3 2  
CO T O  3 0  
T T  *  1 *  Q 
T T - 0 . 1  NA>0 
X X u T  
YV-V T 
X J - t00 21 t*2*N
X J - l
o o  32 j- :
V( t« j)*v (2«C *2«kj) <
a ( I.jj«U(C•41pfTSC2.0-XX) -oc: . jj*v( i ,4)*tt/< q. o*yy^
i f  c c 7 * k : ^ i  > . c t . n t i  e x c n t m  # 2 « < j > » c x C N r - i . 2 * » c j )
EF ( I . J I «£X ( 2*KX^l.2**j i ■ T 7 /  (XX* XX 1 
IP(K t.£0. L > EXC 1 .2-<J)-CXC 3.2-XJ) 
Et«(l»jiaCxc2 *ic:--;»2 «K.j) -T 7/c xx»xx 1 
I P U  2-* J ♦( > .CT .m7 >G Y C 2*< I . HT«-1 1 *CY .m7-I )F* I  1 •4 )*CY I 2 « K I J »  J )•TT/t YY-YY)i f  u j.co .n  Ert2+*:* i) -eyc 2**:  .yx FOii*j >-Cy(2*kx.2»<j-ii-tt/cyy-ty)
90 i
9 C 32 « j n t i n l £
92 t
93 3 l CQnT j n lC
9 a 00 20 J - 2 .  M
93 20 PftjNT 30 • ( U ( I *41 1 - 2 . N)
96 00 2 t J » 2.M
97 21 PN I n T 30 . ( V ( I . J ) 1 - 2 . N)
90 00 23 J-2.M
99 23 pa in  r 30 ,1 Af X#J) 1-2 + M )
100 oo 2 6* J»2,  M
10 1 26 pa int 20 .  ( Q{2 » J) 2-2 .N)
(02 00 2 7 J - 2 . *
103 27 PP JnT 30 ,<£FC2.J •X-2 .N 3
104 00 2 C J - 2 *  *
105 20 PO I n T 20 • C £ 0 ( ; . 4 . 1 - 2 . N)
106 00 33 J -2 .N
107 13 PatNT 30 . C F F U . J * 2-2.N)
100 00 34 J -2 .M
109 24 pa c m 30 • ( 00 CI • J • I - 2 . N )
30 POCKAT( • 0 * »2X«10(F11.4 )>
6 C A L L .  AV£QC
Call  l c * c : 
do 3 1-2.n 
00 0 4-2.*
C (  I . J . I  > - C C t , 4 , 2 )
3 CONTINUE 
T n T a T TNA A* NA A ♦ I
Call AVeMC 
Call  v £ » t :
00 A 1- 2.N
00 AJ-2.M
C I  X .  J  « 1  l*Ct I . J . 2 )
4  C O N T I N U E  „
7 - T M T  naaYXna^ i
I f  < ( 9 6 . 2 - V N l ^ C f l ) . C C . 0 . 0 X 0 )  C O  T O  6
5 T C P
t * 0
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m  * 0 . 2 0 )  . e b i * 0 . 2 0 3
SI j O U O U T J X :  L O N C I  ;
c a u s s  E L i “ i N i r :oN....LONcrTuatNAi_ o ib c c t io n /  
d i m e n s i o n  o m * o 3 . A A i * o i . c c c * o > .  o < « o >  . v < j £ }  . s c * o  > 
common c i * o . 2 0 * 2 3 . * 1 * 0 . 2 0 3 . 8 1 * 0 . 2 0 3 . «
U r 0 U « . : 3 ) . u , N  
COHHON k  a  
C O M M O N  X X X . , Y Y » . X X « r Y  . 7  
'  C C m m U N  N A . N t J  •
common uMtFon
0 0  I J * 2 . H  oo c : ■ j  ,m 
* * (  i  i - e e i i  .  j )  * a < i .  j )
BO  I  I  ) «  t  . O . E X t  l . J  3 * £ 0 1  I . J  3cct s iff i f  i :. j i-a j i.j>
c i  t .  t U  > 3 « C I  1 . 2 . 1  > •  
c t  i » “ *  i .  i  i » c e  i  . m - i  .  i  > 
c i j .  > j » c i a . j . 1 1
,  : ’ J 1  » • « < ! • ■ > - »  •  > > - < e b u  ' J i + P ' r t  i  . j i - i j  * c c  : . J . u  +  ( r r
w  j  * j  > - b  < t .  j :  j  •<:  t : .  j « * i  ♦ j  i  
2 CCn t : nwC
C C f 2  ) » C * f 2 . J J  + C t H Z .  j >  
w < 2 3 »M0( Z >SlZimO12)
00 0 U3«N»c n-not t j-t t>a(x j*cc< r-t) :•:> > „ *
s <  t  j * 0 1 t ) ♦ ( i A A C i j « s c : - i ) s - i ) > co*rt*u£ . v-
C i N .  J *  *
N N « N - J  
0 0  *  : * ; * > » *
C ( S ‘-  r  .  C 5 < N - t : * C C ( N - I )  . J . 2 J  5 ✓ * ( * - ! >
*  C C N T r * u £  > *
1 CONTlKUe
R £ 7 U « *  * .CNO
'V J
1 6 *  sueaouTiNE v e s t :
C C C . . C A U S C  e l i m i n a t i o n ....v e r ticai. d i r e c t i o n  
163 D i m e n s i o n 861*03.a a (403.CCC*03. 0(*0).v<*03.St*03
166 . C2 ; ? ON . * < * 0 . 2 0  3 . S < * 0 . 2 0  3 . E £ < * 0 . 2 C } . E f 1 * 0 . 2 0 ) . £ 8 < * 0 . 2 0 33 .MCI *0 .20) .N.N
1 6 7  C O M M O N  X A
> 6 0  C O M M O N  X X X . Y Y  Y . X X . Y Y  , 7
> 6 8  COm m Cn  N A . N B
>76 COMMON UNIECfl
> 7 >  0 0  t  1 * 2 . N>72 OO 2 J * 2 , M
>70 **fJ3«EBtI.J)*0(I,J)
> 7 *  Ofl<J3*: -0»FF< I.J3«-F0<I . J )  ’>73 CC(J1*FE(I.J3-BI{.J>
> 7 4  C < l . J . l > « C < 3 . J . 1 3> 7 7  C< n m  I . j . I  j»C( n- i , j .  ; j
> 7 0  C l  (. I. I ) * C I  1 * 2 . 1 3178* C l  I  . M.  I . I J * C { I . M - l . 1 )
1 8 0  ,  “ ‘ - i ! * ' ? ? 1 1 • - > > « * <  > . J 3 ) * C £ I - l , J , 1 3 - < £ B < :  I , J 3 - I 3 * C I  I . J . l  3 - K E P> I I . J 3-At I .  J J ) »cr 1*1 .  J ,  1 3 101 2 CONTINUE
> 6 2  A A I K l * f f ( I . X j . F f l t : , M 3  .
> » 2  c c < 2 ) * f m ( : . 2 i * f q £ : . 2 }
1 6 *  W C 2 ) « 0 0 t 2 3
1 8 3  S t  2 ) » 0  ( 2  )
> 06 00. 3 J*3.N
>87 ¥<J)*oat J3-({AA{jl«CCIJ-tJ 3/w{J-13 3
>60 StJ3*0<j 3m {(AA(J3*S<J-1}}S*<J-1>}
1 0 8  3  C O N T I N U E
> 6 0  C l  I , M . 2 1 * S < M 1 / X ( K >
> 6 1  M M * M — 2  «
162 00 * Jm I.Mm
> 8 3  C l  l . M - j . 2 3 - < s i M - j ) » c c t M - u } * C { I . > 4 - J * i , 2 )  3 / W I M - j )
• 1 6 *  *  C O N T  I N U C
> 6 *  1 C O N T I N U E
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l . a  S u c N u u r i M .  • v c i i i ;
C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C  
C C C .  . .  « E S T  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  A T  a n y  T I N E  : n  T h e  T a n k
C C C . . . . A - A X M M I O E S T  C O N C E N T R A T I O N  A T  a n y  T I m E  I n  T m C  T a n k  
C C C C . . . U N l F O n « D E R C E N T A C C  m O m C C E N I T Y
C C C — . . . * v E » A C C « H £ C U I f ! E O  U N l E C O w  C O n C E n T S A T I Q N  W H E N  4U  M I X E D ^  ,
C C C .  .  .  . i : « U N  I F C R m  O R  a v E R a C E  C C n C E n T R a T I  C n  a t  a n y  t i m e  ' * >
c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c  
t < 3«  C O M M O N  C l *0 . 20.21 . * 1* 0. 20)  . S  ; * 0.  20 1 . E E ; * 0.201 . F F  C * J .20 1 . £ 01* 0. 20)
l . F E I * 0. 201. K . N  '  .200 C C * * M f i N  K *201 C O ^ H U N  X X X . . Y Y Y * X X #  Y Y  * ?202 C C ^ - n  n a . n S203 ‘ < 2* * 0*  U H i r o a204 N A M N 4205 N A * N A►1
200 KaajO _ j207 I  2* 0*0208 ^ ( M a n . L T . O )  C O  T O  4220 $  *  S F < n a « C 0. n O >  C O . T O  +Z210 C O  T O  4 i211 42 h a * n a  •
C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C
c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c ' c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c
C C C . * * . * » f l t N T ! N C  * C C * C C * T 8A T l C N  V S  C « I O  R O . N T ' t T v O  O  I m C . n S  1C N 4L )212 P P l N f  1 1 •  T212 I t  I, 0C - A T <  * - •  . 3X . F 9 . 2}214 00 10 *  *213 p w j n t  5* ( C (210 5 * C 8* A T ( *  *  «  17X « 1
7  CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 
c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c  
C C C . * . . S £ a w C x  F 08 L C v C S T  A n O  w I C k C S T  C O N C E N T R A T I O N  IS TnC TASK 218 A M A X * C ( 2 . 2.11210 A M I N » C t2. 2. 1)  *
220 00 13 J*2 .«221 00 13 I - r . N222 I F < A M 4X - U T - C C  :  . J * t > )  A K A X * C t l . J . l )
223 I f  ( A M i N , c r * C (  l . J . m  A H l M C C . J . U224 13 C C N T I n u C22i  O n  ! F 08«  I  A M  I N 4 t o o . o  J / a . m a x220 P O J n T  U . A M A X f A M l N , U M F O R22 7 14 F C K m a T C  . l O X . 3C F l O . 2i > *228 41 30 S O  J 5» 2* M
c c c c c c c c c c c c c < c c c c c c c t c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c  
c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c  
220 O O  50 t « 2. N230 I F  :  j  . C O . T . O R .  J  * 00* 8 )  C O  T O  3 L
*  231 i f 11• c o . : . a f t * i . e : . N }  2» z « * - c c ;  , u .  t x x * y y / 2- o
2 3 2  I f a . & T * 2 * A N 0 . I . L T . N i  2 * 2 ^  C (I •J •1 i *XX*YY *
233 C O  T O  5023 4  51 !**< I .CO.r.OA.I.Ea.N) 2 * 2^C( I . J . 1 >•XX-YY/4.0235 : F  < I . C T . 2- A f 0 . t  . L ? . N >  2- 2*  C  L I •  J  .  1 )  Y Y /2  .02Zt  50 C O N T I N U E23?  A V C « C C « 2/ ( X X X 4Y Y Y )238 I f ( A A . C O . i )  2r « A V E R C C23*  S C » C C f  * . * .  i ) * C 4N « S . 1> 3/ 2.0240 C P 4< S C / 22> ■ 10C .024 1 <AW* A*. 1
242 f Z ' Z Z S a V E R C C24 3 2 F  [ 4H A N  7 •  0 >  C O  T O  40244 8 l F j j 4A * e C . N 0>  C O  T O  40245 C U  T A  4 3 *
, 240 4 0  I f  ( < a \ c C , I )  N A » C  fc247 P S I n T  t S . A V C R C C24f l  P 81H T  1 4 * F 2240 » « J N T  14* 22. 5C . C ?250 43 T i p  2 1» 2. N251 00  2 3 - 2 . N252 2 C W I . J .  t  ) - C <253 K J U . X A A t  1254 j F r K A A . e c . i i  c o  t o  i255 3 O C T U f l N
25,0 £ n O  - 4 ~
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